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American -Elementary evolved by chemical pro she has “ Art-Magio," I am not only willing hut
l
cess ; and
nnxious to -investigate 'the matter, and not de
If tills “ people from the' other world ’’ could nounce it until Iknowwhat it. is' It cannot make
be -preserved, alive or pickled, to he exhibited at any difference with the known facts Of Spiritual
the Wmbd's Fair in Philadelphia, who doubts ism, allhougb’IS may destroy some of the theories
. O A t $ T
D O A N E: J ~
Shirt this would he n big tiling? the event. of the in regard to it; and It they nre false, the sooner
. .
■ ■
OR, .
- _•
\
.
centennial year 1870?
we know It the bettor.
.
For wlio 'can doubt -that according to the divine
‘Tlie theory that. Mrs. Britten ' Is a dupe of the
law, . of eternal progress and evolution, the chemi 'Jesuits Is too Idiotic to merit a second thought or '
cal oxblbitiln of the “ Elementary '' .would soon tu' be considered an insult. Casting aside Mrs. I
be followed by the chemical production .of the Britten's personal intelligence and common .sense, !
Written Expressly for 'tbe Bannor of Light,
■
'
very GooShinn ‘'Homunculus," and this in its nre the spirts, for which .she is but- - a medium !1
i
turn by that of a full-blown specimen of the for communication with tlie people of the earth, I
BY MBH. A. B'. POBTEB,
species' " Homo." Now think of the incalculable likely to he imposed'upon nnd made the tools of ! Author of “ Dorn Wnirr; ** “t’oinnlr.r Nrltflilior
*
i or, Tlir Tiro Orplinm t ’’ " norky NooR A Ttnlc
benefit this discovery would bestow upon man any men, or body of -men, In.Injuring the copse.
for||iV ,Tlme«s
'
*
" Ilertlm Lrc:M “Jl.v lliialHind'n W^rrt t** “Jr^olr <Jrnj\t” •• IMrturro.of
kind generally, and its weaker half in particular, - for which they have labored so diligently? And
. Itenl hlG'In New York
“Th**Two <*ou«ln«; or.NnnoliInc nnd TonipMt
“Tlio
. ’
Light* and Nhwlaw* of Ono W»nmn*» Lire." <•<*., ot«*M rlr.
r
\yho . long ngo have begun to grumble and growl If the higher Intelligences did not endorse tlie'
nt tho old, 'tedious and pdjnfiil . process of evolv eoming'work, would Slioy allow their -medium to
'God\in the matter of the scenes ; - wc must not choose which part wo shall act; it conc/^rns ns only to
ing tlie human germ, .imposed, as they say, by take tho position she 1ms in regard to it ?
the Lord, to . our venerable ancestress Evo ns a —yWhocim blame tho- author for wishing to re becarfl that wo do it iboll, always saying', “ If this -please God, lot it ho iw'it i.,.”—Jeuehy Tavi.oh.
punishment of her sin's i
'
main unknown ? for if a person ns universally
But even jf tills grand - event, the emerging of loved anil respected Ijy the Spiritualists ns Mrs.
CII AFTER 'V-Conti Nil eii.
.tho labor of - tb'; mimetic wreath, Imd-exquisitely
Man from the'crucible of the chemist, should he Byitten wasp,l|ppoetd to be, Ims been so unfairly
• delayed beyond their expectation and our hopes, assailed, wlmt might nn 'obscure. person, a strnnTlint summer •ovoning was . very calm nnd omulatod the lively linos of nature,-so llnlt’at tho
tho evolution of the “'EltmtatarJ’'’.’' alone would ger, expect at their 'hands? It Is not every one beautiful. '.UiicIo Joe, nided by Daisy, 'IiiJ led' distance it was hold hy tlle.-|Ui'ta for the Inspochave to bn hailed by. nil Intelligent Spiritualists that suffers martyrdom, arid after the treatment Aunt Margie
*
Into the garden and placed her in tion of . tlio- king, it. was impeeelble for hlm-to
as the great event in the ' history of their faith. Spiritualists and their eauso have received ' nt the a i arm-0lmir near Ills mot.he^r’s flowe're, and the docido, as her question imported, which wreath
*
For—although ' thorp seems to be some doubt yet hands of a bigoted public for the 'last twenty old womaa was so full of bnpplates that slie said was tlie p|•edllcilpn, of nature - and whleh tin
among the Occultists and TbeosophlsSs about the seven yoar.e,.oiio would suppose 'that their expe-. slid could oxprosshrtonly Ill the language of Scrip work of art. Tho sagaciousSolumon . eoomed per
renl nature 6f these subterraat or-sub-munlnno rience would have -taught them better than to ture—“1 went dowu^lnto the garden of nuts to plexed ; yet to lie vnnqulebed in a lrif|e hy -a
. ,
/
.agencies—they nre, nevertheless, 'If 'wo believe take tlie course. tliey have pursued in regard to' soo the fruits of tlie valley,'mid to see wlmHier' trilling w'<>man irritated hls pride.
,
IMPS' AND
the Expert Colonel, ' capable of - pcrforiplng so- “ Art ' Magic.", '
the .vhlef]ourlello<l and t.bo..;>omi|grr!anto^budlol. , “ The son .of David, lie who IiihI written troa.
To the Editor of tho Dnnnerof Light:
1
" '
cailed “spiritual manifestations," which by the v If there are—and surely there must lie—some Or ove’r I was aware, my 'shill mndo mo like the llsos on the vegetable preductleas 'from tlie
I
eodar to. tho hyssop,’ to nckaewledgt himself .
Wbtre Is the Spiritualist with a heart callous test of “ Occult Science "..alone. can ho distinguish liberal-minded persons - who nre not prejudiced chariots of Ammiandali." .....
ed
from
those
which
thus
far
'
wore
believed
to'
against tills work, nnd who are willing to con I “Which menuswlmt- ?”■nisktd Unclo-Joe, “fir ' outwitted hy a wonum, with ebrtle of paper and
enough not to be moved by the solemn announce'
ment made by the 'TheosophlMl President,. the - originate . from the spirits of deceased men. The. tribute their mite toward its publication.-will l - am llet. learnedtneugb tolnterpret. tlint verse." glnzod paintings.! Tlie honor of Hie monn^,l^.s
Incomparable Magical Celentl, In ills Inaugural? benefit thus redounding to “Spiritualism" from they not como forward aild endorse it by sending i “Why, Joe, don't you understand? Tho brldo- repot a I Ion fir dlvlno sagacity etomed dimlaisbod, Who would not shout Ilosanna over-the notice running nil its “ manifestations ” through the their names to Mrs. Britten, that we may learn ns 'groom nnd I lio brlgo bad boon separated for some and ’the whole Jewish 'court looked sell■matJfiad'
■
that out of the . crucible of tho /Theeeophlcnl rarefying, rectifying and purifying skill of “ Ele- soon as possible She'groaS -mystery which for-tho cnseo, liat lie could li'i. live, without, hor prosei'ico, ulelailcbaly. At Ienglli nn expollent presented.,
and’so wont down Into tlio garden-to ' ttnd-hor, itself .to tlio klag,'hml ll mini lie eollfeeetd worthy
" Vice " there are .seoa'‘te rise chemical "vapors" mentarikm," is too obvious, at loaeS to all r‘ad- present lies hidden in this unprinted work ?
Re.spectftilly yours, E. A. I’ai.meb.
and ills soul wont ilk - - tlio crariot -il Ammlim- of the anturallet. Oheorvlag a cluster of boos
on the wings of whicli the frst-born “ Eltmtntn- vanced thinkers," to.dwell upon It any longer. .
dill.... Tlile ama, Aatialanlab, bad n file crnriot bevoriag about.'a window In- comlmlaltd 'that it
Let us, therefore; .hall tho-great-comingevent,' ... Lakeville,. (JonnO . ' .
rles"of tho alaetteath century—tliis “ctatury
.
..... ..........
nnd swift horeos,.nnd drovo very fist.' Now tills, sIhhiM.ho op'iioJ ; It win opono^l ; Ihe bi’es ruehtd
. of conceil’’—will “fflt" round the
of a announced on ' Nov. 17th, lR7>, by the presiding '
small but select circle of Ged■seakillg indie-s and nnd executive liead of the ThoOsophists, with mi- bonutiful lay, apd - thoso sweot smelling 'flowers, lillo Hie ceurt anl aligbttl imnutlliltt|y on one
LETTER FRO_M_G. DAMIANI.-- ‘
anl those pioneaiil...fai'os nml'tlio mill nir, .make of the wreaths, while not a single ono fxed oil
gentlemen -? Tbtre wo have another. dawning . mingled joy, and let all good Spiritualists pray
.
iny saul go out toward 'Gol like tlio ' chnriot the other. Tho linllb'l queen Imd.rnie mor’o reason
ray of the coming glorious Sun of Truth, which for the triumphant issue of. the first vatire Ele To the Kditorof tlio Blltnn^rnr Light:
to in:.aetoa|ehed at tlio wisdom iifSoloinoii.'In your Issuo of the lltli instant, J. . P./Ht'i.i in-. drt.wil hy swift li’or.eos.".....
■
al wnys 're.se_aad will rise in the Orient, and . which mentary from the vaporous - odors of Mr. Felt’s
Mrs.. Sam could not liflp smiling at lids roella’- - ■
quires:' “If•the doctrine of re-incarnation he'ihlo,
“Ay I ay I" sail tr«ele tlnb, “1 . ym^l-rsliiiid
was heraldyd again - and again to the poor hyper- laboratory I
Dn. G. Bi.oede.
* old 'woman ; tliere'was tlit,-Slnmt tono '
nnd tho thousand- million fc!^t.^mall - lleings'tiiut nowitird' I thlnkA fool somotblng like Hint my lion ol tin
iioieaiis of tills' hemisphere by the mighty trum- • Brooklyn, N. Y.
.
.
.
' ’
.
and prollll'llclat.loh,' which she remembered so well
nre on earth to-dnythe hut tlie repetitions of those self to-lay."
' pet-blasts from' Malta I Wherels the Spiritualwho have passed away 'btrore,-'how Is the earth’s
Mrs. Sam brought tbo baby out, and A'aiit In tier girlhood. Roonlllng anotlll•.r story which
1st who would not exult nt the certainty that the
' “art’M^jig.ic,” &c.
human population to he Incrtasod ?',' A re'incur- Marglo took it la tier arms ; then Mr. Sam camo Aunt. Margie usod to-toll in a. very''different way,
Messlall . is .coming.at'Inst, even If it be In .a- rudinatlonist . begs to inform him that ro Iataraatlon too nnd ent down beside Ills brotbor mi .the soft., in it related to an event of which .she was nneye’ . mentnry shape? It Is true, -the terms In which To. tho Editor »» tlio Bannor of Light:
the presiding odlccr of ' the New York Society.of. - I lmvo wn. wn some Mme, iltpiroon ebie'rpon dot.s not mean a perpOtunl, nn Ottrnal traveling trick ' turf,, wlille. thoy talked- about'certain im witness - herself, -lie asked her If .she ceull■ . toll
Divinity-Divers pleased to coucli hls proclnmn than mine would render- tills communicntlen un- from matter to spirit nnd from spirit . to limiter, provements - which tlioy would. make Ia tbo Daisy about the dark day- wIiIcIi occurred when
tlon of . the great event coming, were not very n'oeoeenryt but will now ontor my protest against but that the average of rt-illtarnatlons for the groua'ds.- Potor wns lending tbo horsoS to water she, Aunt Margie, was a-eblll.
“ Yes, Indeed, darling. I romombor it as well
complimentary to American Splrit^unlists, but wlmt, to .mo, sooms to bo a gross InjusSico; TbOro spirit Is limited to rftttn in number.' Ills reason nml Singing,
ns if -It happened only ye'eterdliy, I never think •
“ I -m bonml fur liio Utnl of Cnnmi.”
who among them would not he uaetlfisb enough is hardly a number of your pnpor hut . wlmt con ing about tile stationary' .pepui^tion'nf.. ..the earth '
to 'evtrleek such ' trlflingwantof courtesy in pros- tains n communication' oithor openly nttneklng or through the law. of rt-latarlmtlon. ns lie under Bot?’ was resting from hor labors In a largo clmlr of it lint I .feel ns scared fir li minute ns I did
"
■ pect of 'tho fact that spiritual truth will fnnlly covertly, snooring at Mrs. Britton .on aeeeurit of stands it, Is the contrary of ' wlmt. it ought In he. In tlio kitcboa porcb. Hor gay turbaa looked then. SIiiiII I toll it to Daisy ? "
“ i'lense, Aunt 'Margie-- lo "...
alltaht from the spheres, if not in the lovely form her eonntctlen with tho eemipg work, “Art An infinite number of spirits over proteed from bright- ia a lieam of tlio sotting sua. Slio was
Booty heard tbie eenvereniloa, nnd curiosity for
of a 'white dove, nt lenst' in- that of an “ Element Magic," oSc. Now Mrs. Britton, whoso labors In an uatxt.lngulellablt source,. amt lft,thoet who growlag fat nal lnzv,aal moroiiad mure Inclined
I
.........................
....... . over Peter .............
show ' lor authority
nlid Jenny, once got 'the bettor of. her lnzlnoee, nnd •lie moved
ary "—imp or ape ?—“ evolved " from Mr. Felt's tbo onuso of SplrlSunliem have boon such as to come on tin’s enrtli persist in returning to It, a to
hersolf and tier clmlr to tlio .onl of the porch
“apparatus " to shake hands with the tllt'oeeph^- moriS n . courteous . SroatmonS, nt -loasS, from the clogging nnd not a stand still-would ' be'theresult. who, hewover,.had little' fear of her 'severity.
atnrost Malumo Diiinie’s gardoi), at Hint - part
A
re-iaolraatinaist
ventures
further
to
inform
,
"Jenny,"
she
was
'now
saying,
“
you
might
ns
• ' cal gtntlemtn ' and imprint vaporous kieets upon bands .of Spiritualists—and no lnttlllgont person '
jtlm foreheads of tht■osephical Indies ?
who Is In the leasS acquainted with hor, or bor him that, the spirits are - not always re-incarnated' we.ll improve yourllmo and piek.upsmile of them was often cnllod;. Jonny. had 'half tilled her Ims'
Whatever skeptics or scoffers may think 'of tho works, doubts hor 'abiliSy or sineerity—hns bad a . on the same planet where tliey first saw the - summer swootln’S that have blown down on the kot with apples, and had come up-wlth twnnr 1
three 'tbnt - wore very largo nnd ripe for Daisy?
Magical Colentl’s . “announcement," it -furnishes chance to 'examine Slio work in question and Judge . light, hut more frequently come to . it ' from other grass. Mr. Joe likes them t^mkiN.f<>i^J)ret^fflst..".
Jenny took her basket, hut stood loitering’ by "A's'she”' liiigo'red Mrs. Donne told' her tlmt she
oio ’great object of consolation and roj^il^^•;- it of its merits ; while, 'on tlio oShor hand, hor as-- worlds, nnd go to others.during'the several in
might take the baby awhile, for elle . snw the curl'
Is a new 'argument for the ' never-ceasing progress eallntit8 <who appear So bo jealous of - bor good carnations. And as new worlds .nre continually the fence, talking with Dinah, her'friend, in the
osity in the girl's' eyes. Betty, with a sudden
mnde
to
rectivo'.
new
spirits,
there
is
no
'lnck
of
adjoining
garden.
of Science, particularly its youngest'branch, - fortuno,) . havO had no such chanco—kaow noth
"
Tlie .perfume from the verbenas, heliotropes, gusli ef'ge>ed.f'elhig, beckoned to Deter and said
che^^^t^^iy. The evolution of one solitary "Ele' ing of its moriSs, nnd aro not qualified ' to express room for human .seule.
.•
Tlie ptrueal - of eeme good hook' on re iii'earna- piaks and . sweet ' pens floated nn Hie air. A hum to him rOf
mentary,” even if he or she should not be bigger an opinion regarding it. An Shis Instance Slioy
tion
would
do
J.
P.
II,
'
good.
G.
D
amiani.
“
Aunt
Margie
is
going
to
toll
about.
Hint
berri'
minglilrd
polsodjtsolf
on
n'delicate
spray
of
the
than a flea . nor sweeter than a 'mosquito, would - occupy a position' parallel So Slio Orthodox, bigot
■
elemntis, ' and was inserting - Its long, slender - bill ble lark dny which bnppiaiod•wbta sho was n little
’ solve the 'hardest problem of Modern Science, rwho Is loud In hls denunciation of. Spiritunllsm, ’' Naples, Italy,' 27th December, 187fi.
P. S — —mt .nong'tatulnte.y'o nkw the ho- pm i Info the blossom to get Its supper of honey, when' girl—It -wiis nlmoet like the lay of judgment,
and prove the sufficiency thereof for ' all spiritual . and wbo, when asked If ho lias' ov^r witnessed
intents, and purposes proclaimed by Prof. Tyn tlio mnnlrostaSIons—If bo bne glvon tho subject' a tial attitude you llave' assumed in' the matter .of l a humble-bee flew.upon tbimmebranch nnd dis Peter, nml it mny do yon good to 1J.«^^^^|.- .sit. down
dall. After all, - life, soul, mind, is nothing but. Shorougb InvosSigaSion h roplios: “ No; noISbor do of . ro-incarnatloa, showing yourself ever ready . puted his .right to it. Tlie humming-bird was on Hie stops of . the perel;, nnd 'bohnvo.' yourself
' ^hei^i^snlt of chemical combination I Immortal I want So know ; It is all humbug, or She, work Of . to lienr and' to let the world know both- - sidts.of .'very,angry at' tills' intruelen,. and . a,contesS fob properly whoa your bettors aro Dtilr.’.’
“. Is tliii_right ? " said Peter, taking a low arm
but poor Goethe! who Imagined to have dealt a Sho devil, nnd Lwill bnvo - nothing So .do with IS I" the qutstiea. This conducts worthy of the edi I lowed, in which tin - bird cam’e off 'the victor, and
. mortal blow of sarcasm .to the prettaeiOns of Liko Sbo - bigot, IS would botSor become them So tor of one of t^io.mest liberal and-enlightened -remained wllb-liis Bill In the flower, seemingly chair noir, nnd.elttiag' as mUch like Betty 'as It
tl.a air,
nlr 'not
Imt evenI ' r.iltllitt
unm. wns possible for him .to lo^with ills arms resting
.poised ' in'the
resting rtll
on till,
tlie . spray
.
Modern Science, when ' lie mado appear bis . “ Ho wliS until they hayo examined tho work'boforo spiritual prints in txlettnct.
where lie -first alighted. Then the ' .humble . tiee onf'tbe.elbnws of the clmlr anl ids cliln drawn
munculus " in tile glass phial In the chemical lab assailing, In Sbo way. Sboy bnvo don'o.' A' indy who
alighted on flic .baby's cheek, as the child lay in down to make ids nock 'look as sl^t as' possible.
•
The Strolling . Player.
oratory of the scientific ped^^^
! Poor Is so iblo in advooate of tho causo tliey profess So
“You aro a pioceof . importonee, and If ' I wns
its mother's, aims. It wns driven hastily nway, •
' German poet .and wiseacre, thou art outwitted by love.
To the Editor of tlio- llaainoror Lights s' . ’
Mr. - Joie I'd teach you mnnnors with a beree
To no one Is tbo cause of Spiritualism doaror
Mr. F-et, of 'New York ! - Thy satirical arrows
I regret Oh
th it
at it
ht -t so -• Ht^
litt-e'was
’iiwas-lie
die ard.'
ardAd
id tli Is ■ when it flew to a - distant part of the garden, not
•
fall flat to tliftground.! ' The wild vagaries of thy Shan to. mysOlf, yet ' Ido not - think IS' 'ombm^ii^^^Sbo country ' of tliO 'Strolling Plnyor, ns ho stylos him venturing to touch tlfe gloved hand -nr bright whip."
“He teaches bj- ’sample ..anl presont," snld
poetical 'vision are to btcomo realities.! Tho whole truth nnd knowledge. Thoro ire other self, one of tlio -controls of J.'J-Morse.- HO, Is a. clieek.of
, , the, Princess Charlotte, who sat in
, silent
,, ’
.
.
f '
.
“ Homunculus ” is there I he is flitting about on ■trUtbs . Shan thoso of Spiritualism, and wo should very remarkable spirit—nt once nv phllbao’phor dlgalty Ia hor ilttle cnrriage bY D nisy s. sido. Peter.
“I wish you might. hood tb'‘ln better.' Now’ ” vapors, alighting on theeeopbicnl periwigs and bo roily - to - iccopt knowledge from whatever and ' a wit, very gonial withal, nnd oxoreiete such I Auat Mar^t|o, to whom «»^I'1*11''1 HO-11'1*
* | of ' 'garloa’llfo woro f1anl|i'r, snid • “ J eoo.h^>w keep still, anl -do n’t lie IpteriM'n'tliig, -hut- ask
chignons I But hold on I Do n’t be too ' fast, too source It' comos, and 'bo, .willing .So InvOeSignto ' n porfoct - control tliat -the individuality Of - tli
sanguine! Alas! in spite of the pompous solem everything tbit prorpisos any ficts. bithortO -modium Is . entirely lOst'. Hls method ot.IbsIrnc-.'. Ki"g «o'oP^'1 'boen,mo. wleo : not fr"m.,ronliag yeureelf- wlmt yon would .do If such a lay should
•
nity of tbeprt'sidential anaeunctmtnt, the “spir- unknown. . Wo - know Shat by inl through modi- tion'le - by monns of parabloe, which always-liavo' j *' a‘ books of men, but by reading gi'I s.-great come. again ?•’’
Tlie two brothers still nit' Within sound of Aunt
Hus elimcntafis". is'still lying in -the womb of Ums wo can eommunIcaSt with our splri-errieme-' ' a'morii
a moral iiiusfraUfO
llluetratillg. tlm
tlm hoadl.vlin'd
btaul^'aad oveoll»aco
excellence f
of- lb'iok-out of ttoorS' When I uw tho boo on tho
.
the c^lciblleer the alembic, he - Is still hidden in who have passed -qn. Now If wo cnn do. the Spiritualism.’. Thtet efforts- are .aB' of- an -Jm,. baby’e e.hOok'-Daley, and’iioticod tlmt ho did n 't Mllrgle.'s;vnlci■, anl thus It bapptned that nil the
that occult region' of “ great expectations,” .. Wo., .same-by-means- of occultism or magic, |t does not prompta charactor,' Hie subject ' for a ” story " - toiiOb tbo doll, I thought' of a little 'stOry wh|ch family, with tho exception of . the Invalid in the
*
motile” used to h*H me nlirm - tlio wleo chamber, who. never cnrod-'for Aunt Margie's.
nre sorry to . say thb ' hlgl^-lfib■tWhProsldont of the closo Or . Interfere with She way ' already"' oponod, being generally - proposed by the - audience,'and M’.-Joo?'
TboosophiSts,- who, as we are told, is. at tho.■samo - but- opens inotbor .ehlnnel of 'communication w-i complotod, ah. the. various divie|eae anil - I JWni^.... 1.never found t - |o etory in tho Bible . mid etorios, -wns galliorod In tlio gnrden to hoar tHk. '
time a cautious lawyer, has ' himself marred and with - super-mundane InSell|goneoS; If occultism subdivieiens', - no matter how complicated, ngH'e J Wboro shog-1 It -1 don 't know,'b|it.I.b.oard her old .woml;) relate an incident of hOr childhoed.
blasted the otherwise - startling effect of hls -Inau Is . i .'demonsSrlblt. 'scloncet . Ignoring', orvlllfying - with the'appllcatiea |n - Hie 'meet porfoct maanor, i toll if sn mirnyBmes, I cna .repeat it In tiiO'Uvord.e, BNot' onO ' of - the -group' Imt lliougllt - of - itaftorwards
'
. nnd wns glal tliey Imd boon there,
gural Notice by slipping 'into It thatihnaglcal llt- It will " not help the matter . In Sho 'lelsS; IS would - fitting together 'like the pieces of a weil-constr'iict- i eho usod.”
“I wasn’t n little girl, - Miss/Mllllo, then, I
“T|O‘aeo'tell It; - Aunt Marglo. Mammn, '
tle word of - two letters ’reading “ If.” We have be like She ostrich covering Its hold to hide - from ed puzzle. An effort of- this kind ' one might sup'
Awnsa young woman, and lived In -this very 'timi'ijo. .
a right to call' this little thing, or nothing, itself Its enemies' ; but - in undersSnndlng of . IS will . on-. . pose- would -'require a .deal .. of premeditated con wouldn't you liko- to boar it?", asked Baity.’
• an imp, “ magical,".as it - is capable with its 'short - able - us to take advanSige of Its SruSbs and ' use sideration ; aovortholtss, 'as I .have already indi' , “Yes, Indeed, if itls one of tlio S^^rli's. Aunt-'iMr. Joi! wj. a baby then, nnd looked, ns - much
like yeung'MnetOr Richard yonder as two poas.
breath of blowing over the grandest effects-like 'them.
’
„
cated-, such' is ' not tlie - case, and though givon-on Margie ' usod 'to ' toll mo wbon Iwns n chill."
"1 linvonT - any now . stories,'Miss Millie, .they I 'shnlln 'nov fore<‘ttt io w Wil-at.qf Of inty'’aoa We ■ .
castles lir the air. The • German' proverb' is truO'
If Slltoppesors of - Shis "work—through prejudice the spur of the moment the whole is delivered 'in
■ ■wlhch says: '“The man who invented the '-If ' or. feir 'Shit . they will discover something within choice and 'apropriate language, - without any lies nreril -old ones p-it is only tho old tbit . will stay had onO ''snow' storm' so -had-that.a.good many
and the 'But ’has surely already ' made gold out Its pigee" not already Iri Shoir creeds—do not " wish Ration and with the greatest flu<'ncy; He is in 'my -bead; if tho now stories . come, they. go people .waikod'oitt of . tliolr chnmb'er - wind bWs'On —
of chaff."
- . to-investIgaSe-Sht matSor and subscribe for IS, also very 'apt at answering questions, and a . away, for I suppose, like - young folks now-daye, to .tho snow, nnd others dug a holo through - the
However, no true 'Spiritualist .ought ever to they hive " the privilege 'Of letting It alone; (II " clearer Insight into the nature and relations 'of they don’t liko old-rnshiontd ways ' nnd old snow- from, tho front . door to.tho street. It - was’
° - despair,' even if from' all the overwhelming. wls- they haye nothing to do with It they. will not be the' spirit-world maybe obtained from this source rouees. Lot mo soo : if I win only - got tbo-bogin' so cold Hint my 'mistress was 'sondlng something
dom which of late has been flowing from “occult”. the du^pes of -She Jesuits.)'. Bus Shere are' .^^Hors than from any etbor' I am acquainted with. Tlie . ning, my thoughts will run right on,_and tlio - to tho-poor nil ' tho time. Wo gnvo awny all- -tbOchannels, -he should feel ' like the student .In who take an Interest In maSSers ouSsido -of-She rellewiag choice etattacos were made a note . of words will -como jitet like a flock of- ehOOp wbon old blankets nnd-old flnnnol tliat wo had In the
houeo. Sho sent pie out one day to a little dis
“Faust” after receiving the revelations of beaten Srack, and who irO not afriid So InveStl- at the time of their ' utterance, and . I doom them tlio wether - loads tlio way."
“Doos It begin in this wny, Aiuit Margie?" trict tlint, wo. called' ’GutaiO^.’. bocaueo so.niany
_ Mephisto: ’ • '
glSe ' newly 'discovered ' ficSe, wherevor found; - worth preserving. - They will serve 'as specimens.
said Mrs. Snin. “ ‘ Tbo Queon of Sbobn, attracted .negroes lived tbere.' Tliey felt tlio . oold ’mazinly,
“1 reel as stupid from all yon've aald
•
such should hive an Oj^i^c^^r^i^^ISy of InvosSigiSIng of the Strolling Player's styl^:
Asif a mlll-wbeoh whlrlod In my hoad.,,,
•
'cause it do n’t come nntcral to thol^ coastit Utlons.
Shis matter, If She Slmld ones do - not wish So. “ Art catches nature’s truths and embalms ' by tbo sploalor fif Solomon’s roputntiOn—-’ "
“ It was hylletty’s mother's houso I wont. It .
.If . the - apparatus of . Mr. Felif^ould prove
“ That Is it! That 'is it, Miss Millie—now I cnn
Personally, I - always’ considered .magicians, them In beauty’s smile on rugged canvas."
.successful-. ■
■
.
■
bpSh inclenS - and modern, is clovor Jugglers, and • “ Man Is ever striving for tlie unattainable. If go on. Tlio Qf’eon of Sliolil, nttrnettd b'y.tlio wns n't’ long 'after 'Betty,w'as horn, lief fnthor
, If .something 'living should emerge from it, hold -bit " i careful eximlniSIon of poreOn, ippa- It were not 'for his efforts to attain it there would j splendor. of King Solomon's reputation, visited Wns sick, lying on - tho bod, nal had n't boon abje
■
either “ flitting " .like. an airy butterfly or 'even riSus and surroundings wis ill ShaS 'was nocoS'
this king nt his own court; tboro, one dny, to ox- to saw and spilt his wool for more than a. month.
be notbing.te spur him on. The ideal ever .pre
orcieo the sagaclty'of tlio monarch, ebo proeontod ‘ I am nfoard 'they will freeze to doatii, Marglo,’
. crawling - like an earth-worm;
' siry -to expose Shelr. Srlekeryt unless IS wne some cedes tho real—the real being tlie partial actuali
borsolr at_t!to foot of tho tbrono ; in each hind she said, ‘ If wo do 'n’t see to thorn,’. 60. she 'hado '
If this living “Eus should be proved and ac- kind of spiritual manifestation; but - when i " per zation ' of the ideal."
Roiiebt Cooper
She bold a wreath ; tho oaO ' was composed of' mo fill a baskot . with -’Ix'ead; and - ten, and meat,
kaow1lodgod -by “Exact ' Sc^i^o^c^^” as the. First son of -Mre,' BrISSen’e Intelligence' and InSegrlSy
—------------- ——»♦«—---------------- :----------nntural, tho ' other of artlfieinl flowers! - Art, in and eggs, and take It along.wltb roo. I mot my ■
A
“
gToas"
swIndlo-Selllng
eleven
doken
for
twelve.
t^^d^^a-jvork On this, sUbjteS, In She manner
•
'
’. » .... A
? '
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Eighth: Must sincerely do - I believe In thc p-ecxlstcnce 'of ' tiie -sdiil. iie-locarnatlon Is onotber
mtter. - Taught by some, It Is-denled by -other
•
spirits. In my- ease, tlie testimony Is -not-yet all
in. Touching discussions upon -this subject, ro- I •.
iocal^^tatiooists have shown much thc best spl-it.
It Is as - unwise to denounce as It Is Impossible to
*
"scold” even ‘"hc wildest ttieo-y out of existence.’
Ninth. Evll-speOklng, back-biting - and tho
current siandc-s to which you refer—necessities
of onte-natol tendencies, unbalonccd tcmpcraments, plebeian ossociotlons, and dlakka In'llu-.
cnccs—arc not alone peculiar to Spiritualists. A
'
leading character In tiie ranks of tiie ilbe-al
Christian clergy recently sold :
.
tlioy llv oil In. oml it Took oil any iloi-ac tool de.so- '
" 1 was a gay young creature then, not much was pleasaot to our ears. I just fell oo my not coniie,wlii you novo - -ic klodness, n- you—
"There is cannibalism around about us all ' r
en
—
ilesecovenlcoee,
to
answer
tomo,
title
—
p
—
ilol'' In w inler , In -i i i i i 1 i i • • r tin. y grew-ilmwiT’s all givchi to serbius thoughts! -and I thought If tbc knees, for I'could n’t help it; not to pray, but to I vn-cly cr tircugi -ic press ns you may deem ■■ the time ami everywhere. Not a bird’s leg Is '
-iiinnt It, aml’itin i -o - r li - ii w-d; le i'l >• - .a m I goiimls up ’Squire-bud seen hu-rlcanes oml lived through praise, fur instead of praying i suog -Iglit out— bos-, tic Icilcwlng, viz.: '.
, takt.ii up oml counted a more delicious mo-sei “ ' Father. hvv will,' iiiCc "ti AOu's I
1. I’lcosc givo mc your defioi-ico "0 Spiritual ond Is iiibre deliberately -picked ond cbewcd and
tho se|i's, hut iiow it uii. lui-iiel In fil"W, except» ’em, why we coiild ; imt one day when 1 wos'
l:
. How Illifll lilt w.nvlfl--. ;:>•!
’
'
■
relished in ail - Its juices, than a person’s rcputalive 010 ii .mii'ii omd ilo' - -pact ol tIn' iloo- Where golng down to week day lector (everybody went j
Known il'roiirii Jl.’. .'.mth ov Hi ‘UsatM signs
ll. Wlmt -cia-lco, lo you- cstlmn-ico, docs, tion Is taken up, and cut, ond bitten, ond sucked
It) thmusiii'h ibn'iik’li Un
'
souio man 1i.nl Ju-l -I'c.i.•I’ed inpotli. I Went in, that -week') I met Mi-s Ko/loli Oidimiick. She
d-y,'and cast out. It Is wicked ; It Is <ftmnob1e;
•
“ I went down ooiU^I'Tiiu ''upeii nil tlm windows Sglri-ua1lsm bear -° Cirlstinol-y 7
aiol a lo -hiuil'l I"’ tiu'io Imt milt "s.piire hiinsoit, wos onc of them - Christians that uro mltc'^t1lly
ill. 1)c St," cltaa1istc,"is a clrss, recognize -hc It Is treason to man and treason to God ; ood yet '
of
Hie
dioing..-oiim
ao
..
..
‘
. - In every beam of sun. necessity nml efficacy c0 p—oyer?......... ... .... .... such things arc common. Why I melt will not
Mr . I -'■ - s i ai 1 ci! i Si’-.' i''Un um Mi. Nun -hen ;) sliorp-toOgncd ami sborp-eyed, mid' feci called
|igbt that close- to Couie.- when my ml.sthe.ss j • jy-- ’’’ly ure titre so maoy Spiritualist lectuc - carry 'vermln-oo tbeir heads no- on fiieir bodies.
ho wo-’ oS1,lilOliln’ i.y a h‘.I my wlin li i .0.0- Aiex- upon to -go -ound ami look up the faults of their
And yet they do curj;y vermin In tlieir teait,'
camc down, lo.ikiiig very lively Ill ber lilac- tcSoutof eiigageioe.its, nod plll>lie life, even?
aiiiy i lax, n Iili'-ono' "hl rogg'-il quilt-. wrapp’d nclgib.o-s, she seed mc coming run mi thc cor! V. Dc you blunt Amble-, Iliiy'deo, S. C. flay- crawliog and creeping ail over them? * * "
gingbam
mornlog
il-l
sami
.tiny
'
breakfast
cop
round 11i;o. IloIu - Io .11iko 0 moviiln 'iiatomy ' ho oc- i|f t ’luimliei’s- lone, mid sho coiled to mc :
i fc—d, Dr. lloiigiton nod cticr BgIrItun1Ic-. lectuc' It Is high' time that men should ieorn' to dlscrlm“ ’ Margie,’ sold Hoc, ‘ me you prepared lor the of lace, she said, ‘ That h right, Margie ; a good - ers Ou- going Inlc lie 1lre-a1 eiarehoc os - p-etlelll - Inate - ood hate these feculent vices of detraction, ■
was -o thill, oml 1'1“--iq.nen Muck out. ' Tin- bls tiling It Is' to beiiiiid ' the suo.’ The ’Squire Imd ' t’ j'* e
ami bitterness, ami envy, ond jcoiousy—aii those
■
.
eyes wiio ns Io ighl os hlnrk' illoiiiomls' as ho etui - (if tlio wot id?’
.
VI. Wlint would you tiiok cl me—Bglrituniict elements wlileli spring from thc lower regions,
" ‘I Hi, Miss' Keziiili;1 says I, “tliece Is to lie a leci; lip before bcr oml gathered a few violets, l
|ddkeli up at tl\o 'Squire, who was speaking to
the 'first- of tie scasoo, and put them near her - • ns I nn—If I siould sc-tlc' over n Uoive-snilst so- oml which are of tlie evil split.”
3
lil'n.
_
“
■
Iiui 'jepne. oml moybo 't.wiii bb'iw down some
'.’ I love been Invl-od to dc sc .sloce I gave
"- If thou 'hast might agolnst thy brother, or If
plate.' She placed them lo her botom, lust os clety
up my ictler of le1lcwsilg uudloll thc dt-ictuina- tlly brother trespass against tiiee," said Jesus, "go.
" ' Now, I '.o-a-, you or -■ u slave no more; the trees, and mnybi- houses, Imt tiie . ’Squire lias
they
were
going
to
sit
down
to
Hi'tubie,
we
heard
seen lots of - 'em ond tells us oot -to lic seoced.”
low lias ...| you iroo.’
-S\'|
I. I)c you
nnglc and cceaitism' -he ond tell him tiic fault between him. ond' thee '
\..........
......ccosldc................
’"■ Who ! ,woc h.ii'oc ! to (tbo rli'1 mon -’sold a merry -voice uoder tie window saying, -‘UociC-;
"'Is It true, '.Squire'.'' said Osar. 'Yon
olonc." But - tiie - modern metliod—especlaily - with'
Richard - I'uclc Rlcimrd, -eomnoiut aod look at , keYs that unlock tie wonders of Spiritualism ?
know t'-aptnln Ili-i'ii 1 - at ii i i ui i 1i mo liniii itor- .Miss Ke/liili, ' to liltii that iIs ot oase-in his pus.
| VI II’/DO’ ym^nleegt '|)rei•xlstenet nod rel|near- those occupying' “damaged social' ' positions"—Is
tiie
suo
I
’
luoloos, oml '0111 I was bls siiivc w liilo I ilvoil ; bo sessions - ! All ids palace's :shall bo laid waste,
; nntl°o us oow taugit by Hit
* sp'-1-'?
“ I knew tbe voice was that of - l’atsy Sage. She | .IX. Why is tliei^i,; sc nuch evilsg'•laklng, bnck- generally this : -If thou hast, or If thou hast heard
lias -|.-t iu- lieo ' Io•"e. ami lum n’t -Inlim'd mo for and he ahull dwell' In a howling ’wlldcrne .s. A s
and he- sister we-e oo their -Idlog-liorses, a ' bl-iog nod slaode- cu-.-eot nmcog mediums nnd aught against thy-brother or thy slstcr-wo-ker,
yours, Inn I 'would ho oio-o willing loln'ie I - for -you, your comeliness sjmii bc turned loto
or thy peer In medlumlstlc' glftt^^do not suspend
groom
follewiog-beniod, Never was o saucier,. 'speakers? nod wiy-are tiie really good cf-eo '
ugliness, mid you shall have' sackcloth to won-,
. cmilil ill.- li’-o h';.’ wiilto moii.”
■
judgment—do not wait to hear -tlio' other side of '
Bli'•f|md most- gerseeated7
'
_
,,
prettier
little
maiden
bo-o,
tliiiifl
’
iit.sy.
_
■ .
" ' Tint \ ou cun do iimw, t ,a'■•ar ; wo- liavo put mid ashes to sit' iii C
| eeyes,
..es
X. Tie Bnone— cl gIgll-, quoting from the tiie matter, but run witli thc putrid Tidbit to
a
little
fairound
face,
aod
daoc|og
blue
" I trembled oil over like a loaf, ood when they
,y. s, Ha-bioger- of Llgit, Aas-rn1ln, says you wii| others ; run, exaggerating and scatterlog tiic
it .loto d"r Ntoto t'"listitntlop-this winter—all
full of mischief, aod always a smile and a C|0
I.;...',c p-obidily return to Austrniin, visitlog Indio and
--■Ill'll at-' In a n -roo and o<) uol ; and now tiu'-o is , sung thot solemn hymn
slime as - you go—run, mognlfylng thc sombreword
for'everybody.
I
do
o't
know
but
people
Scuti A Orica. IsvSjjei you- pu-pcst ?
••
nit ! h‘>u uft
iippc.irs,
.
not 0 «jjiio In miir stato ‘ ' .. ..
| ’
f Aoil cuN l•itj■ur v■\l"•ell«| ycuts! XL' You are repOr-ed to lie studying medicine, liucd shadow Into o block crow ; oy, Into even
gene-ally
culled
Sybil
tlie
best
looking,
mul
sbe
I ' ii tiljll Ii aultkll nm buOllle ilieml ;
" ’ Ul"ssi-d ii.' Hod ”' G:l's0- cried' ou-, Olul Ills .
AC’, ll'scme Pilladeiphlo uni- three block crows—run, ricllly ami deservedly
■
Uc fmr t In
* |i<i«c|-t imt Mrlku.-» un tlca<l, *
.
was laodsomc as a - plete-, and - suog like a bird, anii-imryvMirgecy,
vo-sl-y, Is il sc? umt If sc, tohy,f '
wile sl i i i pp.id down nil" her knees, mid said, ‘I
earning the Carlylean plaudit—" Ye are one of
my heart went thumping inside of mo os If it ooil darted round here and tlie-e-’ like li gay but
XII. 'Are you Io favor of c-gnolzotlon among'
thuok tlm good- Lord - Now Cn-nt will livo!
my jewels, salth thc devil I”
wc-c tlio groat pendulum - of tiieciock n dropping terfly, but Patsy was lier'uocie’s fovoritC’ lie Sglrltliulis.ts?
J.
II.
H
aitei-’
Iid will gct svoli ooiw” and siiro emmgb lo iliil,
Pc-selatiens, though depressing for tbo mo
Auburn, Nr. I”, Abe. Ut, 1HT
down, mul o coming up mul u dropping down, ali - wcot out 'aod saluted' tie ladies, then beot down
ond Cow IstniOdl -’ l-nig. I1ls wifi; hod hooo
ment, really harm no one ; while oil- slanderous '
>
tlm time. When mccliu’ was done I wont home Ond- kissed Patsy's 'little land wilci sic held out
II.'lenlnc -to -ho ’squiro, and so l-I -bo ti-o no on-,
ItrflI’ONSE'TO THE AmlVU. QUESTIONS’
javelins, ultimately rebounding; plcrce those that '
through thc smoky air, not daring’- Io look ji - sec to ilm to slake, aod then lie put out Aw hood foolul tlm ....... iitiil’ baby whs creeping round on
Boo, J. II. ll 011’10:11—Though delay' Is not hC'- hurled them. “So - long as all .thot Is said, Is sold '
ond time ut tlio grcot cod sun - in tho clouds. 1 he- to step oo as she ailgitcd from bcr horse.
-l"' enhl floor, -Oiud mooning io -hot low tono -hot'
went up loto my mistress’s - room ; sliewassittlng’
“ ‘ ......
Are you going to slay to breakfiii^.t, sister?’ cessorily'ocgiecl, still 1 tool -lul un apology Is ’gainstme," says Emerson, “lam sure of suc
l'ov-,..hli..hyes' u-o opt- -o-do ; 't w’s n’t 111111'1 ilko
jusliy duo to- this late reply -c you- Inquiries. cess.” "Permit o touch-of outoblogropliy,”
'
by tiie. West window, iooklog’ at. tint- situ, tImt- sold .Sybil,
our ilttl- - .losoy,- whit'-whcii loowanlod a -ling', •
' did o't' stem no mo-c like our suo - that used to “’Don't I smell Margie’s wntlles?' said she, Resul-s have tholr legi-lnu-c cousos. Attending writes A. J. Davis In thc Harbinger of Light >
would sl■ream nut Ilko a tcoopcr. . J look tlm
"For years upon years I myself wos made tho' - shloc so b-lgbt mul 'bcmut'lfiii, Iliiio a copper ' 'and I know them is Orc.-ii hotter mul white sugar a ccurso cl lecture's in -le -Pii1ndo1i>hia Unlveci’l Ill up, u'ml put II intuits m"thc-'.s o-ms, ond
i in every cheek of them. And there! now - I see slty during -lie wctk-duys cl tlie post oulumo— special tnrget for every 'niarksmam with shotl gun
penny looked ' like o gold sovereign.
aod bow ond-o-row. It would bo Impolite, not
'
-in'ii I wlipped down tlo ilmio- -Imx ond sltm'k
11 ‘ Margie,’ said she, Ill her sweet, gentle voice, Dinah - with a dish of broiled chicken, llcsistuncc icc-urlog Suodoys upeO- Splrltuol'sm In Wash to soy profane and vulgar, to put In print, tbo a light' wlili-tho lllnt, ond iroo, and U-n huomd 1
ington aod Philadelphia—ood frequently, upon stories which refined and . wealtliy.cburcb mem“I think tbe nlr Is vc-y murky mul tlio situ lias o is vain.’
’
•
.
'
.
.... Ilncn t1lo-efwos In tlm Imx. Tbi- n rTumid sniim
.s--u'i^<’, cod look.'
_
;
“At that, 'Miss Sybil wa.sclO from her' horse Travels in lie K^t du-ing tiic wcck-tvoniogs cl bers, Including 'very respectoblc ministers, prl- . '
olilps tint Iimd e"om from - tlm ship -ynfd, ond will'
" Yes, ma'oln,’ I sold, ' tho world is coming to ‘ and into -lio house before her uncle could turn -liesc months liO^^djcIolug loculltios, I- wos oIiso- votely aod publicly circulated agalOst me. I.
-Imeti I niinh- a In iglit blaze ; limn I linio; tlm l<vi- :
was reported ood denounced os tiie- walking cmmi end. Miss Ki - zioli has been teljing mi’ Hint . rmimljo help her. Such a merry breakfast as we iuloly ilnposctb1a'fur mO ' to attend your ' ‘ Spi-llr
^11111'01- of oil that wos vile oml satonlc.”
keiilo nil, aiui In five miiniitos I ind o cup ol ten’
'
tie ’Squiro's -bOau-ofui house is to lie token away, 1 had that day ! Them gir|s were the belles of the uul ' 1-eiillto<t•’ io Auburo.
Aod yet,' A. -J.- Davis lives, 'esteemed. , and boo-hot iniulu Cmsiir A icxilloler warm In all Ills l"m•.s,f
How
-ho
days
nml
tlio
decades
glidO
by
-I
Yes,
omd I'm oot to wear u.fli^^vorod gown -any -inure, ' town, and they had a great deal to say ; liy mis
ored-hves
o fine exemplification of tiic truo.....
ond I pu- .s"|im flilnm’is nn tlm lohy. 1 iemtnt to but only sackcloth - and ashes. Oh, ma’am, I am
, tress would smile and enjoy-it all, though site It-Js. "thirty-throe years” since, os luds cr -stu- harmonial man! But- whe-c—where a-o tlioso
say that wiioo -Im'Si'nire'sco ino o' strlklog llm 1
dcols,
wc
mot
u-lie
Oxford-Academy
cn
tho
most dead a -thinking avliat is to come - I ’
| was not'-miKdi given Io merry-making herself,
tiodec-box lo siolloil, ood says lit,' ‘WelV, Mor- j
accusers? Joaquin ' Miller, 'when t-aduced In
" I was whitens a . ...... I, I know, ond I could n’t j but the 'Squire was just- as gay-hearted -as one'of books ot - -lie Cionuogo itlvor—hod years tioy '
glc, If yon aro llero I may go, f"r' you, will kllo'W'j
'private
oml public, p-cacbed a • sensible sermon
stood fur trembling. She cost up mijl came ood - j:tlie'r' own beaux, and entered into all their girlish havo becO cl lobcc, trial, struggle, study, aod a
intiic following song:
.' .
“ whot to do,' and Im liioked pitiful liko ot tlm' lit- 1
laid ticc .soft hand ou my' shouildcc, ond, says she : 'sports. , It was - a beautiful day. I - think I iliail thousand smiles Occ n ' single -on- I Though not a
“Is It worib whllo to Josti«)^brotll(tr— ’
' ,
Hu. J'lJo-of clips.
j
ta-allst,
I
am
ull,■.ogtlmlst,-r'■liev'i'ig-thhr.io
:
o
c
“Margie, Ood -is-h hiving, kind father. - He made j tower feel just like tlmt again, till I wake> up io
Hua-hiir Ills load oil tho rmiRh mad of llfo?'
. .
.
...............................
no-’ • !'
■ ’ “ ’ It Is- lltler .coUI weather,!
Im said,’, hrit
' hntmi-'
Is It worth ' whllo that wo Jour at oocli other
«
thls-world mid nil the people In it. lie will toko ' heaven, wlnwe there is - oo night. I am tired, .much ns God governs -le univc-so, nil -io- l-unsIti blackness of bea-ty-that wc war to tho knife
*?
lindy will draw wni>d"In tils deep s'iow.. I w ill
God idty ub nil Io our pitiful strife.
care of us. ■ Let us must him.’
| boys, uml you see the moon is coming up. Imust . pi-os Is, oil livings considered, lor -lie - roct. God'
order suae more clips erom tic yard loc tie ;
'
.
"all in oil ” Is o Vedic ns well - ns o-Fouiloo doc-. God pity os - all. wo -jostle uadi other:
''She tool; olf toy honnot -with hcc own Imnds, ' go to luel.”
'
i
'
(>bd pardon u"Oll for tbc triumph we fcel '
prtsent,.and you can tell your mistress wlint Is 1
t-lne,.
Y^urqiiOS-Iciis
uro
-ll-tlo
more
linn
echoes
mul
tio'ii
poured
out
o
little
cordial
mid
mode
mc
'
When
a
fellow
goes
down
’
oeithliis
load
on
thc
heathert
i
•
The
two
brothers
rose
nt
once,
and
site
walked
. necll'|l lmre.t. "
•
’",
1l
iM'rccl to thc heart; words aro keener thou steel,
take it, mid Hum she opened- thc psalm book that ■ ' slowly between them, leaning an arm on each, of slmiVac Inquiries-■cftou put to mo by lottoc or
Aod mlghtle- for woe or weal.
"- j - ocver sow happier folks io my life 'thoo '
,
lay upon 'the table ocar her mul read—
' I to iier own rqpin.,. “ Good-night to- all," she said, at thc close cl lectures. .
Wore It oot wcit In this brief llttlo journey
'
' Om.'ir mid his wile Vlrilft oo tint dOy.
'
. •’ •Oil, IlMMl "It’ tliilD' Itiii’k
“
On
over thc Isthmus, down Into thc tide,
'
Aod now lo - lhe aoswe-s.
.
"mui -remember
if n dark day - comes, tlie
Tint ’Miil«li oimve mv head; .
- .
Wo «tve him a Hsli Instead of n serpent,
■
•
“ - The .nest’mi''itlh after' this wos '-he coldest u
First.
Bpi-ituulism
mid
Spiritism
a-c
not
ioEre
-oIdhiR
tho
ha-ol
to
bo
and
abide
••••■
*
• Aiol maketie cllVrr- Dfjiy wIiks
‘
next may he tin; brighter for it.” .My slii'Hor aiol inj’_^ti;i«te.
,
'
Forever and ayc- lo dust at Ills sjdo 1
.
here- In the' e"nn--y. Tor -thlrty-mie days tlis Ice
tecchaogoablo
terms;
tlo
tocmoc,
as
gone-ally
Miss .loan- bad been alone- in her room n part .......
Within My preMMlM•, I.iioI,
"
Look at tho roses saluting each other;
■■
■ oOd snow ncvcr thawed a particle, eveo mi the
Fmovor I 'll uhhlo:
.
Look at tho hc-ds all Ill peace oil thc plain;
c
.
■
of this time. Near her wusUn old-fashioned desk, underslocd, llugiios u cciiscicus Intercourse will ' Mao
’Thou nrl tii* toivor of my ili’tuiicc,
'
and
mao
only
makes
war
on
his
brother
...
sunny side ol tlm lous^^, 'and ' tlm-c wasn’t a .....
Tlio -efuye ulio-o I hliie. •
'
And laughs in bls heart at bls peril aod polo;
o.small ' secretary ; on the bed near her left hand -io Inlubi-uo-s ol llio - spl-ll-we-id ; in - o b-cuder
fence t|i lie seen -Ill aoy dl-cctlim. Wg'Viud onr
./Shamed by thc beasts that go down on thc plain.
" I-«T braiimiil. calm face, 'unil lite’ voice, luw a pile of - gold sovereigns.' Her brother Joe had Ond bet-or sense Bplri-ua1lsm -Is 0 phenonoocn,
. hands lull with tlm' poo-, nod, th"ngh my -niLI'fcsM It worth while that wc battle to humble
t
aod - sweet, comforted me, Ood I - said, ‘I will oo- brought them to her that day. Slio.anni.seil her a seieheo nod o roliglco, klndliog io all scosl-lvo ’ IsSome
poor follow soldier down Into the dust ? •
—
wos 'delicoto like, mul e"n1d n’t go nut, slm weld
souls -lo lofllcst - oodeuvcr, tic iollesl-aspira God pity us oil I Time oft soon wilt tumble
ie afraid aoy morc—I pill I-us- Cod.’
self
with
them
awhile,
but
they
were
not
seen
In spl-lt, J vis- os Ilii's.M'd angcls da. go, I .cuppoc',Py
• All of us together, like leaves In a gust,
.
\ " mi- my ienrt died wl^iln -me tlm next moui' again, and -howdisposed of, no one knew. Nurse tions.
Humbled Indeed, down Intothcuust.it
-o huod-ed' of p"nr, culd, ond huogcy people
Second.
If
by
Christianity
you
moan
llio
mcroi
log. I could see tlie suo, rnut Itwas -edde- than Collin' never saw them, and tlie only r.ernark -Miss
Tenth.
It Is t-uc -tlmt I bavc been Invited to'
iln-lmc nio- time. _
It wfstlio day lieforc. I- slmoe.lo nlot way for Joan made about them was, "Not one of - my gold . -cucilngs ond splcl-uol iimrvols of Jesus Chcisl, return to -Aust-alio 'nod other localities In tbe
“A- lost - the -•smiw -began t" thaw a little, mid
recorded io -lie Now Testamoot, - I liovc - to soy East.’ Aod. inasmuch - os my commission from
a- il-tic wllie, tieo I- wos hidden fr -ioi - us alto- sovereigns goes . into, a ship."
.......
we bud some coin,-and tint mode It ^-'0 tian
-hot Bgirl-aa1l.sm and Clrlstlanlty uco In full ac heavenly Intelligences enjoined thot -I go Into
getiie.r, aod 'a g-co- darkness tin- could lie felt
Aunt
Margie
went
to
bed
at
her
usual
hour,
tlm slimy for getting nut. Your lotler, Mr’Joc,"
settled upoo tic -owo.■ Tlie clouds wc-c ve-v and fell ' asleep, as she had always -joOe from n cord'; -loir feta-lcn slandiog '- scmetllog os hud “all tbe world nod preacb tbc' gospel,” it would
fur tho l-utlmrs wort - listening. In Aunt Margie, dark, 'iut jus- oO-lliccdgc of tie lo-izon -leCc
ond blossom upoo - -lie rovolato-’s “ Tree of Life,""
child, almost os soon 'ns her dread touched her
be' quite natural tlmt- -when especially Invited I
'
“ giit mo a pair' "of ■gl1lw-ch"e.s, [I gno.sc tlm old
wos a tiogc of rcddlsl yellow, almost Copper pillow. UocIC Joe had ordered Jenny to .sleep . -. . tlio Veuves of wiici ' we-e lor lhe “healing should go to India, Australia, Ceylon ond South .
w"mah- mcoo- galochec]- ood willi them I o",
cfilo-. Wc could no- see
to do noy 'work—wc ali'I on a - cot in the room, nnd she had done so for of -lie na-ions.’’
Africa. '
,
.
■
"
alone tolerably ; lu- 1 nev<'rmvoc - c<u^l|lalj" see !'
Third. Difficult -0 answer, because ot tho dif
. gathered In the din|ng-room, where our mistress sometime. Tlmtnlglit AunUMtnrgteowckt about
Eleventh.. Ce-tainly ; - I have’been studying
-Im. first of May os I - was -la- year. • Now,' said
ferent
euneoptluoc'
cl
prayer,
nod
tlio
indefinite
came to us.. .Joan was a - little girl then, nnd stood midnight and asked Jenny -for a drink of water.
medicine' anatomy, surgery, os well os attendHto my'ini'-.ross, -tic wintec is over ond -pone, beside- her mother. She did n't seem afraid nt- all, - The girl brought It. ••'Now, please, Jenny, put Ideas ailctil ccncornlog God. n-Dofinlog pcOyec lo log‘‘lectures - ” - ot -tiie Philadelphia Unlvc-sity,
and tlie time - lor.-tlie sinj|iiig - of blcds- Iinscome. '
but ran to the - window to |yok out, nnd as she ! o blanket over my feet. I feel cold. I-oio sorry lo aspiration, or, on up-wolllng' Ond cut-flcwing- a - -other old institution, chartered 'by tiic Stotc .
• You con go out' S<n"i and smcll -lie fcesh aic.’ __ did so, she.sald :
■
■;-. ... ! to waken you,” she ndded, "but when you are an cf ' -lie soul toward oil tint'Is good, puce and loly, of Pennsylvania,’ood holdlog -jo its -g-asp th,
“ Yes,’safil slie,‘we will, go In-o tlm woods omi
1' Hark, mamma, I'hetr the bell toll; I want old woman, l hope you will find somebody to be I ' om u^nVit^^'Ot -int " Sgirl-aullt-c ns - o class” be charters' of the “Quoker City College of Arts
•
not some Uadloe arbutus. 1 oevec longed for It '
lieve lo tlo “nocessl-y nod ' efficacy ol g-ayoc.” ood' Sciences ” ond - others. Io doing' this ray
to run nut atuhsee the dark.’ '
as
kind
to
you
ns
you
have
been
to
me.
”
.
as 1 do this spring.” I was determined she
i " In a nnhute Miss Koziol came in breathless,
"If - nil. old women were like - you,, tliere - And yel, ' tliere oct crusty, c-clchoty Individuals “pu-p^^e” - was to know more of thc physical '
ch"nld lave |- lii'I'iirc tlm woods were dry eim-ioli and looking''as If she -lmd - seen agiost. ’t)b, Mis'
would
n’t be-much, to do for tiiem,”,was Jenny's who -nko u - c1iil|- ul -ho mere monlloo of grayor. o-gooitu in its - no-mai ood aroermo1 cooditlons.
OorTt'C dainty liltle, foe-, sk I told Hie 'Siyiure,
Tie '|riel muii In boll," wlc ' “c-ltd - loFither Donne, will yon forgive me? ' 1-sald a falsa tiling answer. • " Anything inure, Aunt Margie?"
To- study tiic - structure ond composition of mao
and I sold, “Please, w.ll you le- 1-ciibcn ctlat
about you. Tcalied you li heathen idolater, nnd | “No, Jenny; ‘all my -wants aru well supplied,
. ’ ” , Abruium,” wos possibly ooe . °t -his sort. is to study this planet aod tiic pionetary system
wos cur ga-demt'.- In -huso .days) p.i ood see if
O
n
d
i
Tiougi
prayer
does
ool
ciuogo'
God,
n°r
oatucol
said you set up- your -husband nod - children 'mid ' she said io tlie words'of o fltvljrltedlymm,
itscif-v--: " ■ •
i . .
.
-lece Is seme arbutus yet'.’" and lie sold, 1 Mac'le, ;
*
I- does oitoct all slocoro po-lfu^t^ei^r^’-; - bosldos .' Twelfth.I' am aod cvcr have been. Io favor of
; worshiped them. . The -end of 'the world is ot fell mslccpl.agoln, but never wairfmed in th|S i law
ynur - iirls-reSB wonts -hem, den’- 'sin''.”’ oml 1”
calllog
-°uld.ungels
andminls-oringsglri-s,'
whoe

, hand ! will you forgive me for ' this, qiid all tlie world.
..
organization. A nmu’s c-eed is wlmt hc believes,
sold, ’ Please, sir, she woo-s -hem-mure -haO" tiec l
under -lit grcvidoneo cl God delight to ' answer
| othef evil tilings 'I have said against you? ’
[ Contnued.J
ood a moo without aoy- belief is next toanooeutieimei.’ .\nd lie smiled io his pleosan- way, and !
pruyo-,.. - , M-s. C°onn-, ' entranced,' unllcrmly
j ‘MVe lmd lighted candles by - this 'time, tool I tlty.- Our rcpubllc/'our Stote ' governments, our'
said, ' March
,
*
1 will pu myself, mid 1 will take '
cpooed
hor
public
Circleswill
-prayer.
Mrs.
Top

etnild see my mistress smile, ns slip gave her hand
■. .. ’ THE BONG OF 1876.
village ' corporations, ' ou- school- districts, -our"
you With me, ler If i/v ps we, will - he sure to ' get
-0 Miss - Kczioli, and said, ‘I never felt hard - A Festival I’ouirt wrlUetrJor tlio Herman Centennial pan; Mrs. B—ighum, und ' nouciy'ali of ou- most families, arc' organizations. (Demolition,- dislnteI- If it is -lore ; you oce a cool Coptain Conk fec ’
Bingers' Union of New York.
'toward you, though 1 knew you snid liy’sc'
-sucet^i^f.ul speakers, commence their moo-logs grotieo,' burnlog down buildings, -leaving thc lo- .
enidu-hng “ 0 did o’- - knew - WVmt- - Im moan-, but '
I'lhitiiSs, Miss ICezlali. We. all of us are faulty,
with- un Invocation.
'
.
UY
BAYAKI)
TAYLOR.
mates' without .shclte-—fActe Orc oot the highest
3 wos glod.'cneugl to.go, - Our I knew lleubcn "did ’
.and must loOtiv to bear mid - forbear" with coci
Fourth. Some t-cm choice; otiecs - from noemployments.
Construction, rc-constructloo,’ ood n’t like them wild ttievc-.s half os much as he liked '
cossl-y. Tlio “why,” Iovclvod -'1 your inquiry,
other.' v ■
’
.. '
..... ........'.' Waken, voice of- tlie - Land’s Devotion ' I
brood, healthy ^^ganizatidos arc among tbo dc- '■
tlm Dutch tulips -hoy bcought from-Ilullandkand || ‘-1Jiht^^^lna-■w(nmHHi"|ia limn drying in the
Spi-il
of
Freedom,
owokcn
oil
I
puzzles
mO
’
As
nn
Iodlviduul,
'Inevoc
'hud
sc
paid i|uao-UIoS <0 pold-loc, aod - I knew -my mis- '
moods of thc ogc,
■ J. M. 'PeebIjJs. .■
I street, 'The end of the world las come 'I Sin- Bing, ye shores, - to the Song of Ocean, ■'
many p-essiog - ihvi-u.tichs - lo loctuct. Some- of •
-rcss set mure-s-Hro by -le wild fluwecs.
•
I
•
Rivers,
answer,'
and
mountains,
call
I
i tiers, eou'io to Judgme.nt'1' liiml <Ofe - limn cried out'
-lose u-t fc- ' a mcn-i, aod oilers for u your. - Dc.
Tlie -golden day hOs.cuiOt' ; -,
■“ HOVI, wo- wen- A^^^l-^ic'u- ' ier .koowlpg 'win- 1 ns he- run nlulig, wringing - ills Iiuials, ‘1 '’vo wa- S. J. Avtry uOd ctiors ' w-cto mt awlllo since - . Taking. I'asts or Materialized Spirit
,
,
Let
every
tongue
be'
dumb,
\
llauds.
we -ind - gone' fcr, mid icoiigh-- tic fli<w-tr.S icmt. -trod tlie rutiLf'T/.ve watered the 'rum' I' TIe'hnd That - sounded its mOlico, or murmured its fears fcr o yeac’s togogomonl Io Ciicngc. Junies' Clem" •
>
Prof. DeOton,' of. -Massachusetts, -who devised
’ .slm was Ons- - Adeep when we filed her slttlog- ;j clieni'd- in ids trade, nml wasconfessing his sins.
She hath won her story ;
• '
OOl and tit Weavers of Baltimore did -llkowist’ this - process; 1us for - some time past beco getting • ‘
rccm witli -ico), flow su-pclsed -sic-wasI lie- II “.The cattle came - ii°mt tcnoftlic pasture, tlie
She wears her glory;
'
Subsequently, tiey - engaged, '.-io able olid - cio cxcclICOt results^w.tb it/whlch hc -has -given to - •
We
crown
her
tlie
Land
of
o
Hundred
Years'l
•
eyes - Iccked -Os-wet aod. blut ns on-El>uijsi vlcic- jj hens went to roust, ami 'deeper darkness settled
qucot Dr. Taylo- f°- o' yeor.- Both of 'the Boltl- tiic wo-id lo -fnC'Banoer of ' Light. - Although hc- :
ims dcsc-lbed -tiic process—aod it - is simple enough.
darkness, and toil, 'and 'danger,
Io adewy.mcc'oliig, whim ' sic sold, “ Rlchn-d, you-I
y -| down upon us at' mid-day, when tiie.sun on othe- 'Out ofInto
light of Victory’s day,
- . mcrt sociotios- are sold to be in a flourishing con- when ooe 1ms oocc t-lcd it—still our readers may
.did tils fc- mel’ aod '-bon siiv-|nid
rne.'iam -ier
m'r f
t|^y, days, smies - ■brightest.■ Now 'and then - In the Help to thethe
ditlcn.
In
lie
city
cl
Bu--it
Creek,
Mirh.,
wicro
weak and home to the stranger, '
possibly thank us for tbc following detailed dl- -; ■
wiltc limiil co Ils shcuidcr, and
t
. jafternoon
.
’’’"'m. i 1 I1opc
a glimmer of ' light Oppco-ed, ond them '
I lived ten ohd . iecturod 'Six ' youcs,»tJio Spiritual rectlons for taking casts of-fleshly - hands: - Put •
Freedom to nil," she - hath held her way '
there will bt wild flowers Io hcovtn !'’- At that' ■j tlie cocks would crow os If they thought day- Imd
Now Europe’s orphans rest
ists u-god mc lo rotu-n aod become tlelc “sol-ltd half o pound of parolfloe, broken small, lnto.?a
tie 'Squire 'turned • round ood Iccked cu- <0 ' -hee come again.' Little - Joe went to sleep In my a-ms,
- Upon her mother-breaot;
"
tcn-peuod stohC. jar,'hot 'oa--owed ot thc -mouth'
t
speaker.” DC. J. V. Speococ, undec date ot . Ool. ' .fill
The -voices of ' Nations ore heard in the cheers ’’
up nearly to tbc top wltb boiling water, ood ' .
window’ I -biok'lie ind n -1vornloj[,titn, blit lie I
i as |f he too supposcd-|t wa9 bed-time. Tlie night
29th, says.: "I am fully solislled ' tlat thc only stir. Tile parofflne, which is O wax-llke substoncc,
. ■
Tlmt shall - cast upon her
neve- told "0 it. Buct eoc-i'pb' -icy were -ic 10'-.-. that settled down ' upon us' was fco-fui.- . I - - -cod
“Nvay lo build .up a prosperous society Is .to hovt a. will soon melt, ^r^^tlog like 'oil on ' tile surfoce of ’ New love nnd honor,
sit'cvcr sow- lo lids' -world, bu- touybc sie fouu
In my - Bible ' about the darkness which God sent And crown her the - Queen of ' a.nundred-Years I So-tied speaker.” Lei .cacl and a11
*njb':fn1iy
pec- tbc woter. Allow tbc tempcratu-e to fall to obout- - ■
’c-n
■
* .
, .
suudod' In ' tholr owo minds.” ^My.Su.ndays, will 140°, g-ease - tiic band carefully wltb oil, ond dip ■
upon tiie Egyptians, Opd _sald this ' must be like. - North nnd South, wc ort' met as brothers;
.
. it
. e- *vt^et"
r"tlt
flc<l.tlnMl"'llaaSll|e'9«
it to 'tiie'lottom of -tbc jar tbrcc of four times,
* ’•
Ami iD'Yit wiilierrUi'O Uowcc?,■ Rostand West,, wc are wedded as one I
It. Tbc-c wc-c no' street lomps.ln those days. “I .
Hie exception oO two, are oil cogaged -up lo July with a pouse between each dip, ofter which ' It *
‘1Yt see, .MC. SOio, wns -bcro -it vc
'1876’ Tie ““-field ' is-llo world,” and lie Mace will bc found covered with a tolerably thick coat
went out' ond stood O few mlnutt'e In tbc ga-dcn- - Bight of - eocit shall secure - our mother's ; .
• - Child of each is her- tolthful son I '
•
-tioy come nptiin—-he oext sp-log,'! meo When and, I put out- my band to gother' up thc - darkness
donian ccy is us. importunate now as ' Io 'opcslcllc log of paraffine, like a tight glove. Hold thc hood .
’ • We give, thee 'heart on} 'hand,
for a so^^t time lo' cold water .to harden thc mold, .
sic died I wen- cu- - olid gct scme cO - the
*
owo-s os If I could tokc ' It away with mt.
;
.
.... Our glorious’notlve Land,,
.
. limos.
Fifth. Noi -In the Jonst’ Evidently tioy lad p-lck tbe points - of;tbe fingers, to admit air, make - to lay cn ier ccliin. -The w1^^ltf'roulhls-snicUed
"Tbo ’Squlrecame In to an early supper... Hc For - battle - lios - tried - tiiee and -time -enueors >j - u
a slit ot tbc ' side by the thumb, rCmove tbe mold,
swee- <0 -iem -wlieo she lay sleeping - In -ii'great - bode - us light -tlie bouse well, ond not- to drow tbC;'---- ,.......... ' We will write -thy story- . - ’
good and suOcient reasons’ . Tioy still. believe in - with ca-e, - and bold tbe cut edges of tbc sll^ to-"
And keep thy glory
•
- d-awing-rccm. -Wtll’-I-wos olmost' Ocrge-tiog -0 - curtains, ‘for.’sald -lie, ‘If onyonc lsout,ietus As pure os of
iho ministry oO ongols ' and Spirits’ I noltloc gctller,' joining tbem wltb o' little of tbc melted
old for o Thousand Years I
,
tell you about tie - dnck -day. When riic '‘Squi-e sha-e our light wltb them.’ Hc was vcry-checr“ blame oo- cOndomo - anybody. Wltn I om parofloe. (The spirits are sold not to require the
or' tbc pricking, .or tbc slitting at tic - side.)
ond I were -Idit^^T"mii with -ic cl/ntsefull of ful, and told us tbat'hc.went up to thc 'ship-ya-d '
endowed with loflnlte knowledge aod become oiliog
'W
We
ask
'
in
all
candor,
must
the
pure
teach

Nowjolx
some
piaster
of
pafls
fo
o
thick
crcam,
tic lowers, I nctTeOWa s-rnnge fecllog In the wbe-c tiie men were very busy, ond ordered lan ings of Christ be held responsible for all the absolutely perfect, I moy ' presume lo. mount tlo
fill the mold, ood 'oliow -to stood say - o,quarter
olir; It seemed' tiIekc^-thahe^(^mm0n air, aod bc- terns ' brought that they might not stop 'work.
crimes of -this numerous class [the wrong-doers] judgment- scat and-dool out .ccodemnollon ' 0- It’s of ao beurq'tlll tbe piaster 'bos sct. Finally out
V
*.
Oore
wc - go- -o - cur owo door 'it "was as IO - w" were
"I fell Into o troubled sleep, but awoke just os represented ' in every phase of society? Certainly a IRtic goillng to at least one ot those bco-iors . to tbc whole Into a boslo ond, cover it - wlth-bolling '
In tic midst of tie smoke of burolog woods. TJie - thC bjill clock - struck twelve. I rose and looked not. And yet, many charge Spiritualism with beteontl.nuoiiy’ c-l-^lclsod-ond sloned by ' “slo- water,' wbco tbe paraffine will mClt off, floating to '
tbc top, and tbe -cast moy 'bc taken out. Several
sun Icoktd like a gcent ctd-ic- Icon bail, amOt out of my window. ’ Tbc wind hod changed and all 'the misdoings' ct^' its converts. ' A simple be oorS’”
. ’
' .. Spiritualistshave -been -trying tbe experiment,
lief in Christianity or Spiritualism will be of little
■ snid, “How curiousT:- nnd- iic said, “Mirgle,- I"- blew from the northwest,' ond. after looking steod- value here or hereafter, unless it leads to purity Sixth. I should " |llok "" it was youc business and - we should like to heor of a copy of a model
wcodec if. tic - woods Oce on fi-0 I’ - HO sent a man liy at thc sky- for a-fcw minutes, 'I could see the ' of heart and life, -and inc.bringing of all-the fac —nol mine. And just sc
* Oo— us your olam ood of a matcrlollzed spi-tUband being made - lo tbc, ■
ulties
and
powers
of
'
his
threefold
nature
In
sub

nut -o see, nod, -sure cocugh'--herc - was o fi-c In clouds f|^^lng/^ay ilke-On 'army' of conquered '
motiyes woCt good, I - siould "soy God and lie presence ' of responsible witnesses, under good
to the principle of love of Cod and man,
test cohdltlohs, Sucb'm^cls are alleged to hove
. tic woods’- S" we.ticught no mccc cl it, ooly os soldiers. I -was so onxlous to know whctbc- on- jection
as fulfilling the whole law.—TJee. - Samuel Wafsor'. holy o-Vgois bless you’' ■
beco obtoioed-in America.—The London Spirit- there - werebut 0 Otw -rees -buniing. we saidVrwas other sutf Would ever ' -Isc, - that I dressed myself
Seventh. No. - Rcvtcso it,' and -you lovo -It’ ualist, _______ '
a greo0 smoko Occ 0 llUlin - 01-0. . Tic - ncx0 day^lt - ond sat down to watch. I could never sit Idle,, Tbe Bible ■ Is a book that should be read like other books. Spiritualism, wjlh lis muitlfccm ghosoc ot - modi-.
InabrosdaoU comprbenslve way. • • • The-bestwaL
There are always Incentives enough to do your best 1
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Lyceum HalL 92-West Batimore■ttltee, Is crowd-e<L Dr. Taylor's lectures -prove highly Inleresting. New mcelume nre developing. nnd some
have attained to a degree that promise.s well in
tio - future. - Among tio latter is Hmij. Swan, 'eon
of Goo. W‘ Swan, of Rit'-mone, Vn. lie gave
several - good tests nt n - public st:'anfe■, loth Inst.,
in tbe above named -all, .
■
"
“
• • ' •. I
Florida.
FERNANDINA.—A. L. Bennett says : -Since
my last -letter was published in the Bruner, two
of our circle hnvo gone to enjoy tbe- company of
the good spirits who guided them In this life, and
instructed thom-io regard to tbe - life beyond,
namely, Dr. -I). S. .Webster nnd Bro. D. Davis.
Dr. W. has been laboring ns n successful healer
in the South for -several yenrs, and nt tbe time of
his decense was building a Mental ami Magnetic
Cure in this place. The (lure will not now lie
opened, but we shall continue the Home for
Spiritualists nnd mediums. We miss our broth
ers, for wc were closely allied - In the good work,
but trust they will over be near to advise and
guide us.
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Spiritual, ^cnomcna.
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Important Care

To the Editor of theeiinuuorut l.luld :

'

l.Mue. 8. M. II Ai.i.. 4U2i| ovcnoc'. Now Y^^k.
.
.^Muet cabbie a. Hazen, in-ipniihbnHlipp’akor.MhErln
Mncn. C|. V' -land. O. .
'
’Dii. Amanha Babthav. 311 Frio MicoI. Clcyri.1ne,O.
Mus, M. J. -L'J’Ham IIbmiee,' Dixon. Cni‘, euro Dr. F. .

A very important" cure His recently been - offected. Imrc by Dr. Cornell Smith ; -'so Important F.* Pplmtn.
. ■
'
Ontario.
'
CliurlcN-II. ■ FoNtcr In the .-Weal.
j Indeed tlmt I think your readers will pardon me 4' 11 a it I. *• “ Hgi.t. CHotod, Oncidn Cnt.* Ny’ -YL
TOEONTO.—E. McDonald writes as follows
Wm. A. D. Hi -mi.. Wo.t Mh-P. o.. Cleveland. O.
.
We'l'iave frequently of late called the attention (for reporting- it. .
Ii. W. lll’ME, L'Bg I-slnml cii\, N. Y., will loetuno
'
Having been a rcadcr -of your most excellent and
od IIo^ lefni lii- ineilii-rh'd Wit- K'll 111'11011.
of our renders to the Intere.st in the lnve.sllgatlon
Zki.I.a S. Bami OGs,tl''O>iiathmalt Kant Whst-ly. Mmn.
A worthy Jewish family by the name of ilydeever-welcomed paper for several years, until now
Bev. J. IL Baujeu. AnlsJrHt N. Y.
'
of the spiritual phenomena which - has, been ]iimo, residing aW.n Lancaster street, Albany, N.
It Is an indispensable auxiliary to tbo lmppiness
Du, K. It. Boi.|t|ts, lupptiiiIoioiI. SoitiiCisroiidon,- Vh. t
nronsed in .some of tbe prlnoipai 'cities of the Y., have- a lovely daughter, now about three
Db: J. N. ItoiM.f- -, liaiicc. , ll.-urj st.. E. Bnstod. Mam.
and harmony of our entire family, I feel perfect
.Mus.tFt <<t B \ zt.u,- dti- K. BilitiRec-t.. Baltimore. Md .
of age. Some months since it fell ill, and - Muet
West by tbe - presence of tills remarkable medium. years
ly free to ask-you for a brief space in its vnlun
L. Hl T< lll-mn. 105.11uihmol. Rwoiisvillo, Cni.
‘ AhEt.tA Iii - i u. tramv ami limipi.iltonul. 22* First
ble columns, hoping that what I may say will
Tile St. Louis, Mu.; and Cleveland, <>., - papers when partially recovered, had Its lower limbs si DU
reel, I lei mH. M I’ ll.
■
suddenly
paralyzed.
For
wei-ks
it
sat
an
uncom

. strengthen the faith of many, and encourage oth
have been - especially - busy In transmitting to the 'plaining little s’litHi-rer, bringing tears to - the- eyes
Miim. Ei.viBA n. B--f.f.. Vloolnnd, N. J.
ers to investigate tbo - sublime truths of our beau
11^. M. A. C. BeaIH will aiiawoi nails to e•cStiUtlSHe
public a knowledge of the ncc.urreneies nt his and
j
"
anguish to tlie hearts of Its doting parents nitond runotah*. AdOn*y*. Ii.-thoi. Vt.
tiful and heaven-born philosophy.
Jami> II. Habhi-’. Ihix 9‘.i, AtUngh>d. Mans.
eOancet, The following " mineral test" from tbe and
i
friends. An excellent family jdiysletan
Allow me to premise by saying that for more
ANTlh'NY IlH«<.tvt. Ju. 22 llaltnok hired, Boston
.
.
than fifteen years myself - and family have been
Daily ^1111^ (of the first-named city,) .Inn. HII, (and prulmlily others) was of course a regular- at Blgllt.liltl■». Itl<it<l<.t Ma^tt
MnskS Hili - . II'b liiN-i Ball - Buileldg, 730 WathlngioH '
quietly but earnestly investigating the spiritual
though it lias been widely copied by IIio prets.-is (tendant; lint bis medicines utterly failed -to pro Hltci
’
l
Borton,
M.t"».
•
’
1
duce any effect. MrsCmid Mr. llydenmn then
- phenomena, during which time we have with
Jll-i.i.. RuclioMor BiRI BiitliBog, 7.T» Wnflildgtransferred to our columns for Be benefit of lmd tlie hardihood - to try my frjen.l, Dr. Smith, loiiD.stW.
icoi, Bostnd. Mn-a.
.
stood fearlessly the hitter scorn and most con
MlM-StsiH M. Jciinmix. ib.v 72, Itav City. Mih. '
who, after twenty-one " treatments "—using only
some Who limy not - meet witll it elsewhere :■
temptuous sneers of neighbors and friends,,
SI a u Y I.‘ .1 kwi.i i. M. D.. But -a - 0.. Yu ■
bis
hands
m'id
lio
medicine
whatever
—
fully
rewhose souls were so warped by religious sectari
Wm. F. .I amim-ls, Y.sc, dti*, III.
.
HOW FOSTEH HKt.I’Kin AN OLD MAN TO STlilKE
W. \.:Skt-k, BnmdiHlI. .Mas-.
sturnl
the dear little girl to all her former activi an bigotry - that they considered us only too fit
A l'AYINO LEAD
I
S. n. Junes. Fm,., Chicago. 111.
ty
and
gaiety.
1
called
to
see
her,
and
found
le-r
subjects for his Satanic Majesty’s dominions.
Tuesday's Times contained the following par
II a UVE a A..Ih.n».
*,
F.--h,. Cao nt-fa-lndally Hayik onhus
*
aioiil tlie room as if no terrible hiatus daYs
fni ih- fili'iuD lii th- \-- loll) ot Evcaiiioic. Ill.. on
Still 'encouraged now and then by a gentle rap
agraph, conci^^^ning which Capt-Cluis. P Warner, running
tb- ypliBual -Htln•M'pl^) aod loioim movoiucnio.of tbetlsy.
imii
ever
occurred
to
umr
the
merry
round
of
her
from some nngel loved one, or a famill^'r voiceof tlie .Southern Hotel, made a. few remarks linppv hours.
Bu. C. W. .1ai -v-is. •tsW|tgd, Ki’iitlall C.e. HI.
G. I,. Di-r’oN, M. I).
through the organism of some one -or -more of
Mue. Maui v M. Eim;, Bamenlnl<ill. N. J.
Tuesday evening Ion quiet party of gentlemen :
.
Kansas.
Albany;A
r
.
F.
D. P. E ax m-u. M. D., st. i --ailco, Ill.
those composing our little circle,-we have kept
“Sumuel MnrrHI nml a. couple of young la'hl-lateeii
Mue. s. A. N<lltll-it.E Eimbaee. traooo mod InAp'nsXENIA.—Miss Mary E. Hobart, writes that Scugg-. say lhy
* |lHlhiurH < M" ) Ileiii
*'
nit. b n'-cl it piece
steadily on regardless.of wlmt“ Madam Grundy ”
llooal. sm-kelCs 11111x1. JHtoi-oii Co., N. V.
of
gmund
belonging
I
”
tho
eMiHe
of
Wes'ey
Si'lggt.
*
do
GhUiUli F. Kia i u i.mll-, llutinio, N. V. '
llelliieiatlon of I'linrnctor.
might think or say, until now wo enn sav, We Dr. J..Dooley, of Lenvcnsworth, Kansas, is meet reased, and c<oetet‘nce'l Lking out tllL which they sold ut
Mus. M.|. Ki IV. •Bnstwirk l.ako. M.leht o
not only believe, but we know that Spiritualism.- log with splendid success -its-- a magnetic healer. Vineland. About two wooks ago tli-y slriH'k a vulit of Toglie EdBor of Big Bnunui'o, Light:
D. P. I. lil.i.ofdi. East Tiuiii -ull, A --laiiits Co.. H.
lend ore, nearly too ieet' thick, anil lit a half day -got out
is true, nnd that those whom wo once mourned' as
Muh. R; ii‘ Ki mmaij., Lo-adnn- N. h.
Allow
me,
If
■ynu
ploas-,
to
say
a
word
of
dde
“ After suffering for over four years with heart niiy Imodred pounds. Tlm'yar-at work In an - Id digging,
Mue. Fuank Bisn Enowi.i s, Bloo-^tlllc, Midli.
lost are ever by our side- to cheer nnd corn fort us,' disease,
and hdve spou mn-t of lUo’tt’o' so far In -cll'aning nut tlio to'porsons who aeesott mo mid ask r<<r dollnoa-I
wns
cured
by
his
treatment
in
a
very
Mns. J Mi. B. It. Knagg>. box 227. Tmorac etty, Minh.
nnd under proner'kOTiditions do make -themselves short time, also of spiritual blindness.”
old tllail
*.
Tliov think tlmy havo olio of Hu hiiM lead - prn|-iIghn L'. Ei.i.su, .M■•<e•-n., Cui.
—
tlnde of chasactor aid nt-or ulet Many of - them
peelN’eyer Hd’uck In the t(nudry.”
Du. .1. W. Kd'titie, liispinitlnual, hast Dm Mnlnne.
seen, felt and heard, nnd manifest the same kind
'
' '
•“Aboutn- mmltlnJHg0te^|ilI.7t'dplaIn Warner, inform me t-oy as- poor nml cadnni sond mo lows.
ly feelings and sympathies that so endeared
Muh, Neelie.J. Eenvnn. name. W^e•Jttot k. Vt.
“ Foster, the allylfmTi70lmediVjVd tlulittaal want Uiesum mimod In my aeve^tlsomodi, aid t-ey Mns
Written fur the Ihannerof Light. ,
them to us when in oart-.lffo‘.. .
. I.ai'Ea Ei.M»U\«k. •Jot .Modig,-im-iy mtKvi, Da
'
ed to know who imdbeen banging away at Ills door soiid mo noihldg: rroquodily not ovon a pnsiago Fi iim - ist o, ( ah' Having In - a quiet, unostentatious manner
SALUTATORY TO 1870.
It. Lewis, ldspliatlndal, Yoiiow spring, M.
-• ’
at nn early hour in 'the mo-ning I told him that tiamp. Fas from b-iiig sich, I caddot- do all I ■ Jinih'h
passed through the usual phases of rapping,
*
Mis
J1.s nn-. J.i.ys. Hej.liailonal. N..21H .. ........
n
tallanil
rather
sedate
gentleman,
evidently
si roci, Sao Elaooinl-. Cal.
speaking nnd writing, we now have the most satwnule
to
aid
my
-klml
Aites
nnduse
eollheraBY. M. THERESA RHFLHAMFR.
WM. F. I.Ynv. Adi lao, Ml. -li‘
from the country, lmd been inquiring for him, iind, anil in
* ‘-asmooyi'wil-M-o suggestion
■
.’factory materializations, both in the dark nnd
of.Be.nbx c. |.i i-i.. lospiiatoiiial. It Albion sliocit be
and wns given the number of Ids ronm. - While heooii(,vni mid fntclligrnl spirit-friends, I have 1 tween
. in the light, the blessed spirits hnndling.curessi hapman ami Doll. B<o-ioo, .Mats.
.
Swiftly
iavo
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moments
.A
x aha Loimi, ID Fast 271- stmH, S-w Yo. k City, lee- .
we
were
tnlking
the
man
came
up
and
nsked
ing and even conversing with us ns familiarly ns
e-cie-ll to ask you to strike out ili-fC-- of two
Ao-hoiii ami B''elt- 0 Re-cdil indt.
■ Sped away w.iti - noiseless foot, '
when lie could have an interview. It. musl-be enllast io my advertisement and to Insert -in Its tiirosoii
when in the form. Nor nm~L -mistaken ns to the
Db. Geubgi. W. I.-yk. bootui’d, Baton
*
Rnplni. Minh.
snnn, lie said, ns be wns going away shortly, and stead ooo dollar.
CllAHE.B
A. Lull Ml El.EI.il. Game, Butl-x Hie, M|cgon.
reality of what lam speaking, for in mv own
Rounding out tie Old Year’e mi'sslni^
I
trust
tills
elmtige
will
lie
..................
. Muh. F. A. I.ugan. Madhnim, Cal.
Foster
told
Ii[m
HatnS
lie
had-been
aide
to
find
house, -nnd in n private room with door nnd win
plOlltant
aid
t||tltrae|ory
,
.lo
tie
poos-s
clattet,
'Making nil Its-life complete ;
cechan II. Lynn wHI Lottir- io Pil-ob-lpila during
-Ids room-that morning without-any difileidty, ami t-o rlc- .may, if so eitpnsee, tode mo aeIlo-e-' Jaiinsi
dow securely fastened, - with -no one present but
ad<Ji-se II.2 B"tt.loi- tt-e•-t, m-w-co |;ih nml
Sad and sweet ias been the parting. if Iie would go up to it. and wait for Idm lie i^fdvt• two eOllart. io view of .i-it soeuftlod io i|t||i P-i 41 ;i mJ I f a< Il I oss eh|'tg^s, Mhb
myself nnd the medium. while holding him by
'■•'•H
amie.l Max were. M. D.. Iiamco-p-akor, 3< W. .Mae-■' '
'
Sad,
as
parting
with
a
friend
;
would
lie
at
Ids
service
Ini
a
few-minutes.
I
both hands the most brillhint nnd beautiful spirit
price for my ptyOholuetslo lahose I doom it JusI
ttncot, C-icago. Ill.
.
went along, ns the appearance of the visitor aod proper to aee t-at postoos who solid mo lott iMm
Sweet. bocauto.: tho. work accomplished
lights would float majestically above, our heads
MusrAnv a M. ..Middlihhiouk. 7h k,mtith ave..-N-w
Yoik
Ct-.
promised
something
out
of
the
usual
order,
and
i
and In different parts of -the room, and sometimes
Iliao one dollar may dni 0x0’01 a soepOd.to: and
■ Brought a pleasure wit- its ond.
W, McNeal, loot m or, Nilot,- .Mich.. osro of
fancied it -would lie Interesting. When I entered It Is my -w•ith that’ t-oy wlio ask my torvicot .1,(lEuiu..'.
appear so luminous ns to - enable us to discern the
Mot luog‘
,
tliy room tlip mnn took me - oiie slde-and-asked tode an aeerottoe add elii'a»oe oovolopo wIINow tho Old ■Year's young euctceesor
Du. Bauvi.v .-1110X1, Haoco ami brpiratiioinl, Ranhands, arms, nnd even drapery of ourniigel visdolp-. N.Y.
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or that nil lheir II hi Ills ■ own 1h'st_’ .fid . Uii|rai11r'|dJuhgdel1i aoh 1 g^y w’i' M'y hyiiow''’ 'o be sp-c|| ^weo. But B lluaiists'
....... -..... J—
atIalrmerts.
ion elreei| Bo.stoii, boih Iho uppoc aid lower .hall . muiife.slalieoe. were frauds, it ' would not 'impair. superficial
su
should be remembered, in this - connection, ' that thither.os soon as his arrangements ' to that . effect
limvllg boon . erclUced foo iho Oday. Mr- J.’ II. .j tl-e ' fooce' of. till'golai,'irresistible bohy' . of iiioclast summer Maskelyiie and Cooke were 'public’ are completed, lie la 'decidedly the’ best test
Hatch. wIldha'e' foc egvg^ul yoac.s pasi arranged . . olighly lesleh facle oo which.ModernSplciluiflisin '
ly challenged - to prove ' that they could' do wlmt medium'in this country that'could have'been
Tlie'Btble ln the Schools
*
■ lhe.dilails' °r ■simiiao Oa•caeiooe. is now 'pressing’'Is' basiri.”' To att"mp| losel as|h0 IIlise■irr1'sieIAl
illr'-lil,g of
uoh iarociiiai
At aa'msclirg
of iho
the vouncil
Council. -und
Parochial Dr. ' CArpi'iior now,claims for them. If, to the ' selected, for the' very good aod sufb^ii^nt reason',
Ihls pOOJoci forward' io a succoe.eful Uermlnntlon /Ibis fucts byquoting eOmg.inslgolfii^iunl'.failure or Coiiimlttii! of iiii Coiholic Union held in ’Now Satisfaction of a Jury mutually appointed, the that ' the wonderful manifestations 'of 'spirit-power ,
wlMyde aceuslomoh.vigor.
’’
•
J sohi I'lliiiipled. fcaiici, rial oc apparent, is ao ' j .YorkCitycThursday e•yening' , Jan.’ idtli,
' ’ Cardf-' Jugglers could succeed in 'producing the phenom- io' his presence are dole in-broad daylight' We
’
The pcogoamme-foo iho day, us ' ul poesenU.og|s' ( ' absuchily io lh°se.wh° know .|hr boauliful rialinal McCloskey' delivered an address congratulat’ ooi of Spiritualism, under the conditions sub’ shall’ look .with much interest for -the report 'of ’
cHmohi is as follows : Io lhe. lower 'hall m mooting . Iles Hint havo bion abuohuntly provsh uod have
ing the Union 'oo' the wOrk accomplishedby.it, milled to by mediums, It was agreed that one. the . Russian .eavana who will’have the Doctor io
aI-10 o-clocil a. it'.;' which will bo addressed by .' slee<( the' leet of por.sistent lIleo.et1ga|1°o .mow foc aod encouragtog 'it to still greater exertions; Re hundred //mind
*'sterling
should.be paid over 'to cha^^^i’.
■.
■
poomioool ' e'poak'cess'in 'Iho afli'cnoon ’a paoohg>rSp^0O0Stha^l’a'q^rliC of n centucyferring to the discussion nt present waging io. re them. This offer the Jugglers 'never .accepted. .
North Enil Union Lectures
*
of. iho C-iilhoon-s I’oogcesslvo LYcogm,.iocluhiog'
lation to tlie Bible io the public schools, lie .said The. mixture of Jugglery with spirit manl'fistaa march foom R<^hes|ec Hall lo Palme Mali, afirc
“The GriiNMhopper Vane
*
”
Rev.. .Mrs. ’Bruce will lecture, lo the oew course
that if this .- persecution, which appears to he lion does not impair the fucce.uo truth of . the iatwhich Iho litllr-onos will have ilddr usual soaeoo
We copied a poem ■ from tlie daily press a few threatened, is to come, let It come, and they ter. If only shows that there are men 'sordid in aid of the North-street Union Mission--at.the
of e»Joy iucu1 in the ^iper.Iinfi; speaking w|il . f| | weeks since, in which • it seems several errors, J would emerge .from it better Catholics .than’ever. enough 'to profane a sacred fact for the . sake of 'I hall of that society, 102 CommerclaL street, Bok- *
Hie sunie.'tmie. lie. hi iirogrexs to Hie tower. hai|. (typographical and otherwise,- were embodied. This trouble lie thought, was oot.golng' to. be ' a re. gnli. The ’ truths of Spiritualism stand in spite too, oo the evening of.. Feb. 3d, music. aod sioglog ”
Io the ■eveyhognO ' megtiog for further ..speech- . ’ BenJ. Drew, Esq., the. author, write.s’us that in ligious but a political trouble. . Protestants had of all such diabolism.
’
being also furnished by the young’’ people of' the
■
making will occur in the lower hall, ond dancing | “ Setting up ” the poem at the office of the daily .
mission. Rev. W. H. . Cudwortli speaks there
lighted
the
fire,
aod
’
expected
Catholics
would
will lie ’caooied oo io Uhe tuppeTluill.
,
- paper io which it originally ’ appeared, “ the cap
.
Frank . T.' Ripley, 19 Light eioeet. BuIUL the 10th, and Prof. Gould, the elocutionist, will .
supply,
fuel
to
keep
it
alive..,
He
urged
them
not,
— II' is poop°eeh to make the Chikioeo■s Lyceum ''
tion was accidentally omitted.. It 'set fortli .that i to. ' throw fagOts . oo the fre, but as a caution' and moor,'is having ixceilint eucclse as a le^t and give ao exhibition oo tho lTth. The lecturers for
. ..movemenU a promiog0t part of uh&, exercises of J.
a prize, was offered ' to ' the-leariied. men .and poets advice entreated them, io 'case a struggle did mihical milium.. Wo havo oiciivih 'i’ certlficut", . Feb. 24th/aod March 2d 'aod'9th,. are yet.-to ’be
the Ooy, . ond. for 'that p^lop°se,.Mo, Hatch, who Is °f alt' nations for tlie best poem On the Vane.
signid James 'W- 'Taylor, 238 'Piarce stceit, Bal’ aooouoced._
■
come, to be true to eaeli ' other, to their .church,
timer"| whiriin It is sei fOrM' that that geotl"r
. conductor of . the Boston school, gxtgohe oil ' ^lyir This explains . the meaiiing ' of .the phrase ‘ iambic
aod 'above' all to tlioso who were the ' innocent
Spiritnailsm In Utica,.N. Y
*
■
taUioo.Uo gyg0Y ' Lyceum.io . the Stale.Uo seod de‘lgr flglitj.’ The first 'word should read ‘ .Muse,’ not '
mao . was cured of h"meorhage’of tlie lungs aid
cause of it—the children. ' ,
' .
gaUe's. --A capital 1dga,.
,
.
•the (011111’ Uitiohuot ihereon—afirchaving brio
A correspondent,' writing ' from 'that city under . . ,
’Muslu;’ “Ngnmll
*
was printed ‘ Uginni,’'and
i
Those ’paoUige ’0gShienU io Boston ood vicinity
given up hy sivio physiciaos—Mrellgh thOyUse date of Jab.: ^^Otll'-i-aay1: .
.
ipisgalU .was also misspelled/’
13T" A. ’S. Hayward writes that ao old gentle-.
who may feed to?a.eSieU Mr. Hatch, io hearing the
of r"mlhiee. ahelInietecld by dirlctieo of lhe
“The ‘Friends' of Progress’.of this 'city, by
mail oeeihent' lo Boston lias re,ceivrh (ns he claims spiril-'guihe'e of Mr. Ripllvdirection of their spirit-guides, have made ao ex’ ,
' pecuniary hnrhgo of Uho' got'gopo1.ee ’can adhoeee . , - Verification of a Npirlt Mefoiage.
,, j through spirit impression) ao litoa which . he has
cellent move in tlie right direction, aod have
him, No. 31 UAxingtoii sUo'iU, Chaolg.sUown Dis’
Wllllani Foster, ' Jr., of Providence, It. I., writes wohUght out, 'after'a long series of . exproimrnte, r _d Th" Soveoth Anouul
__ Conven'loo
___________
__ secured a floe hall, which is being ftt-ed up, . to- - of lhe
Urict.
_
,
■
l us under date of Jan. 14th, that tlle,principal Into 'a . feoeihle'.system, whereby compressed cold J New England Labor Reform League will beheld be known as ‘Progressive Halil’aod havesecurea
o for one year,
.....
Delineation of C'haiiacteh.—J oho M. Spear ., facts lo . the message of Nellie G. Simons, pub’ air car 'be made to do the work ’of steam. A^e- j lo.Boston (Codnae ' Hall, 170 Tremont street), i ■ the services of ' A. A. Wheelock
[ through wiiote' organ’sm Hie str.rlt-wor.d will
can give such dgllogaU1ons capitally. Sec his ' l1ehed io . the Baongo ' Message Department for locity of two hnohrghah<ht_Yenty flvgrevolutions .| Sunday and Monday, Feb. 6th aod 7th, day and I givetOUthe tOhU^itYr1vhiChhif put’IOpractlce
,, will blesethem,’’
'
' *
* .
%
per minute has already been attained.
| 'gvgo1og. Col. Wio', B. Goeeog will poee1he,
,, will bless them.’’
.
card lo ao°Uheo .column.
• . Jao. 8th, are correct.
■ .
ooursit with tlio epii■||lWorld d1sci°ege Iho cX1e|01100 o'f.n pr,^-eipie of splrlluai hygiene, lo which
ec1gnc" 'will siiino iIoy givo its. sorlmis uiloiilioo,
uml ph-uio ’l|sg|f un huvlng nuufo a oow ili-eoy°oy.

ter, the 'probability is liml'ihe crime would not I os If asW'wd. 'ntiMgeiil. hiv'd-iiiiideii iiiss’iiuiliave been so ' tullv diteeted/ Luiler these elrenir- 1

,
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The Annual Reunion
Held by Mrs. Ilatlle E. Wilson and 'her spiritatieadaliis, occurred at Rochester. Half, Bestea.
on Friday evening, January 21st. The occasion.
was projected by the spirit-guides of tills medium,
and a company assembled which Ailed ' lliejmll, '
in obedience to an Iavitatiea extended to the
parties’ ns- ‘bfriirnds of the Red Man, the Ethio
pian nnd the Caucasian.” Music by Jepson’s
Lyceum band, speeches by J. B. Hatch, l)r. A.
H. 'Richardson, A. E. Carpenter.,-Dr. John If.
Currier, l.’P. (ireenleaf and -others,'a song by the
Misses Saunders, a - recitation by Miss Lizzie
Thompson,- nnd remarks, in- normal condition
add entranced, by-the' hostess foi the evening,
made up the order of exercises,' A :green tree
liberally decorated with presents was placed in'
the centreof the hall, and the 'cencluding.pertien
of the evening wns passed in n distribution of
the offerings to those present for whom they, were
intended. - Dancing and supper completed tile
pleasant meeting. During the ' present-making,
a large floral harp whereon was ' inscribed the
name of her child in spirit-life (the work of Mrs.
Mni'ia Adams) was given to the medium, who
acknowledged the - memorial with appropriate
words.
.
■

One can gel plenty of real genuine fun ai ihe Howard
Aihemvom about the^u days at a very 'moderate price,

... (Jail Hamilton says this to tho clergy: '“Tbere Is, and
there caa lie, nocenlllei between scieatilic truth aad re
ligious iroib. Scleatlfie men so far as they are hoaest, and
religious men so far ns they are honest, are lu pursuit of
one and' ilic aame object. “
Thu London 'spirlttlalisi Informs us that a house In Lon
don, la which Mr. Heme. the medium, once lived, has been “huulited“ ever since.

Science took -a haadful of sand, and constructed a tele
scope, aad with Il explored 'tlm starrydepths of heaven.
Science wrested from tlie gods their thntidci ho' ts
* ami now
ihectectrtc spark freighted with thought ami love Hashes
uiidur.all ihe waves of thuscas. Science took a tear from
ttlupheek of unpaid labor, coaverted it Into steam, created
,ttglaol that turns with tireless arms itiu countless wheels
of toll, — Col. Robert O Ingersoll,

Gen Leo’s birthday was celebrated laj - nearly every ciiy
of the South oa Jan, 10th.
■'
* .The Herzegovinian Insurgents obtained a signal victory
over tho Turks rrccnit>
*
near Bagusa. The Turkish loss lu
killed .was upward of three hundred, besides many wound
*
cd. Thu insurgent loss was quite small.
.

All mutter Is God's tongue
*
Out from its motion God's thoughts are sung;
A tut tho realmN of space are tho octavo bar
,
*
And thu music mites are the suns and stars.......
•
•_________ - -T. L. Harris.

garla next month.

KT A fri'e splritual’ iheatlag has been organ
ized in.Druld- HnlilNoi -C2 Miliyaukee avenue,
Chicago, Ill., for -tlie expes-tien of tlio -Spiritual
Philosophy, development of media, lests,' etc.
Tho firsl session was held Jan. '9th.' Tliest Cook
orcopird tiie -rostrum in the afterneen aad eveaiag,■fellewrd upon each occasion hy Dr. S. L.
McFadden, rla-rveyant aad test medium. The
meetings will be coalinued ' every -Sahhatli at 10—
A. m., 2 aad V/i p. m., until ' furthec aotice, un
dec direction of J. C. 'Gill, President
*
Susaaa
JeIlasea, Vice Pcmidena * - Agnes Gill, Treasili^ee *
S. F. - Craft, Secretary, and S. A. Wakemaa Cook,
Coccespeadiag Srrrrlaryt
.

If- It cost a thousand dollars to Hhluglu a meetlug-house,
how much would It cost to Flora Tetuplu V asks the New
York Commercial Advertiser.
' ’
'

WcHhould like to see a hook prepared for use lu all our
schonls. which should 1m compiled from the Scriptures
under thu direction of a hundred men'.
*
representing every
form of ccllgleus heller which has its followers on thts con
*
tluettt.. Such a voiaiue might 'he made up, omhodylng all
that Is essential and omitting everything obnoxious to the
most unorthodox. The moral teachings of - the IHh-c, thus
dissociated from tlie doctrinal or the religions, would const I*
into a text-look worthy of the place which It would tm
likely to hold for all time In the public sellouts of this contlneut.— IUorw#ter Preak.

. Tlie Reverend E. D. Winslow, late proprietor '
of the Boston Daily, News,'left for New- York on
.Wednesday evening last, and lias not been heard
from since. It bias been discovered that lie has
committed forgrtirs to - tlio .amount of $250,000.
Several of the banks ' in tills city are losers nnd a '
nuipber of private individuals. This is the bigot
who, ' while a member of tlio Massachusetts Leg
islature, was ' in favor of - crushing out" Spiritual
ism by law! .
t

ET"A scholar and a thinker,” writes Lois
Walsbreoker,” thus refers to 'EreaoiairSrleacr':
‘I read the pamphlet through
*
it - is profound.
This 'man lias combined la - this:-. little pamphlet
the results of my - labor- for -years
*
he lias Oaly
one point that lias escaped me, ' but I do notthink '
that lie has elaborated enough-for' tlie masses.’
Mr. Densmore ' does not claim to elaborate: he
only - gives key-notes, tlie foaadatlen principles.”
ESPA.

S. nayward informs us. that 'applica
tions for his magnetic paper arc numerous, nnd
lie -lias reason to believe, through - tlie return let
. lecs .of -his rorce.spendeats, that- much good is.
being wrought for the afflicted hy its use. '
.■ ■
/
a
", ■
EST We have on (lie for- pubI|ralloa an article
from the pen - of A. E.- Giles, Esq., entitled “ - Bible
Study—The ' AnhctIypsls—The World’s Sixteen
. Crucified - Saviors, ’’being a review of K. Graves’s
new ' book?
’
BF. By all - means peruse Mr. - G. B. Stebbiiis’s
, sharp but gentlemanly criticism, headed’* Emer
son’s Last Book — Immortality, Spiritualism”—
‘ which may be found on sixth page of-the Banner.

.

* Read Mrs. Danskin’s Card in aaethcr
GS
column. She is dd - excellent trance,- medium,
aad, throughthe skill of Spirit-Dr. Rush, doing '
much to' alleviate the- sufferings - of humanity.

Send for the aew Catalogue of Spiritual aad Reform Beeks, etc., which Colby & Rich haveJust prepared ' for public disseulaatiea. It will
be forwarded free to any address.
'
0
_

■

“Splrltimllsni, whether In ' ancient 0i- modern times,’ ’
says St. George W. Stuck, M.A'(Oxon),
docs not al
ways lead to pleasant resulls.” Neither does thoBlmlaa lion of any great truth. Advanced Ideas Invariably bring
martyrs to the front. _ _____________

Bro. K. Graves wishes to have corrected a statement he
recently made In thu Banner.- He says:. “ Wrllu Amlrnsson
writes mu from New York that he (thu spirit artist) Is nut
In want, and thatJ. Winchester Is not, authorized to sell
pictures for him.”
.________ _ •
.

Mr. Beecher was tho guest, on Tuesday, 'Jan. 25th
*
of
Ex-Goverpur Ciatila I
now - Til KY DID IT.
They were bluing side by side,
And she sighed, and then he sighed.
S^tllhe: “ .My darling biot ”
.
And he Idled, and then she Idled. .
“You nro creation’s belle,’’
'
And she - bellowed, and then ho bcllewH.lt
“On my turnl there ’n such a weli^lht”
And he waited, and - then she waited.
“Your hand I ask, so hold I ’m grown,”
And he groaned, and then she groaned,
“ You shall have your private gig,”
And she giggled, ami then he giggled.
Haldshe: “Mydearest Luke—’’
And he looked, and then ' shu looked.
“ I ’ll have 'thee. If thou - wlitt”
And he wilted, and then shu wilted.

BC Read the modus operands of obtaining
— ii casts of -fleshly hands, ” as detailed ia ' the Len-.■ doa Spiritualist, -and reproduced on our second
.
page.
'
j_ ■
■ ■ ,
.
E^The Houston, Texas, - Spiritualists- meet at
Temperance Hall Sunday afteraeeas at 3 o'clock,
where addresses - are delivered.
(
’

• (ST Read K. McDonald's interesting letter
from Toronto, Ontario,.which we print uadrcllie heading of Banner Correspondence.”
Gcorgu Scamoll, writing to thu BOstoa Globe, says: '“I
have aodeobt there- are prudent and respectable owners
who would behold with Christian resignation the drowning
of every common sallert If the vessel could be sailed with■ out them. 1 am sure they employ captains who would
cheerfully take the life of amau for the sake of a rope yam.
Under such gentlemen owners and Christian captains our
*
mercantile
marine 'is speedily and happily [^disappearing.” ’' ' * . '
'
-^j_- • .
- •,
•
‘ Sick Headaous.—Two leaspooafa1s of finely powdered
charcoal, drank In half a tumbler oC water, will often give
relief to the sick headache, whcnca^d, as In most cases It
Is, by a superabundance of acid In tho stomach.
'
- ■

SOUL AND BODY';
v

n

Tit^ihi cerr•ntly visited Jo - Co'se's’ped farm In tho outskirts
of ihu towa, seme’ time since,ami ' was politely shown over
tho - grounds by, Jo. 'who romarkrd wi|h a good deal of eaihus-asm,., “ Well, - Dtg.,Aww should you -like ihc occupalioa of farmer V” '.Digby coolly replied, with a twinkle lu
hlscy', “ Why, I shouh-n’t tlk<)ltatH11; It’s too seet^^ a
business foc a gcat like me.” Dtghysuddenly made tiacks
for ihc - d8p6t,'bui got kuockcd down before hc accivrd
*
.there
That ' trijy found Dio. la knce-d of a aew pair of
paais.
■
_____________ • ...
.
'

Mr. Gicanville, one of the sercetaries of llie Church of
England' Soclriy ii- -hu diocese-Of Durham, gives
*
It as his
*
opinion, 'based oa stalislirs, ihal lhr aggregate of habitual
drunkards iu Gceal Britain reaches the sum of 700,000.

.

on,

,

Tio. Spmlual Science "of Health, and .
Disease.

***

It- ia a Hook of deep ami grauiar InRp-clltlea.
D-HI■flHe 1 rllerd to -Di Semitm)Hpirit imt ' I’rinriptet

No-new seems al,waya to have a charm for tiie
; fcip-vilullI InlIiumrrN aad I-er(r’H iho Appropcialo'
bulk of maakiad. That faci 'uloar lHoSunalIy Mlllllel■ut tor
,
Romo'ly.
a time to i hot the ailenilen aad good -w HI of -he umHItmle. |
•Knl-ss, however, lall•ln^|rdl> g>4 d unwell us n< -w, il
* p q>- .Tho . FuadtmentaI ' l,^-ne-ple of iho . Curoi
I ularl|y Is for a day. A boaa tide plrp.ir :|oa like Camp-- |
wrought- by Jesai, mxl- how yerau do iho
ii liell-s Q'i l -il-I
Him*,
*
*,
W'lm
reuldld<kg- l'e-ll;utllmtil'■-tl
,
*
l- mix* i
j to be pel maa'ia. Its ll'e, to- > will be all bM ill--vrl^t.il. t Tho la-lteaca of tho Hpritual World oa Health.
j for how-rouuon ale sorh r’-lludltlllls as lad-gi-dbm. loss I
aad Dop^^^ia.
*
' *
j of nppHIte, loisuf spliBi, fever and agio
*,
want'd tone In
j
Tho PhilcHophy of Sjprit lDtnrcourHe! the s> stem, etc., etc. All diugglMs have It. TbewiudeHow nay ear may (.’eavc(^ae with Kp^ila aad
! sahedepot Is at Piiittsbiirgli, N, V., of-'Gi'o. 'C Goodwln
•
Aageltt
»' A Co.
'
.
2w Jam. 22.
A ny'rill

• NA.V tHtUNIIM O. CAI... ItOOH IHTOT.

Ai No. .119 Kearney street -(uh-stairs) - may be found on
sale the Bans kix ok Light. amfa general variety of Npfr
*
tlmillal anil Itclbrm llimka, ai -Eastern prices. Also
Adams A Cet^<iolilcn Dena. IHnn^IleHra.Nii^Drc’e
Voikiivo mid Negative I'onilm, Orfoa
a
*
*
Aai
Tolmeeo I’remiPHlhiiiN, ifr. NinTr'p N^ili^^llve
.
*
('oiniHtumLeti
Catalogues aad Circulars mailed free.
fr Bemlitaic'eH la I). H. rurrenl'y ami postage stamps re
*
(m-ved at par. Address, HEBMANmNoW, I’. (). Imx 17.
Han Eram'lsco, <’al.
.

For sale whole sale aad lrlall bv thr publish—-. CULBY . ,.
A RICH, at No. 9 Mealgoiliel f i’i.li-r, ntinrrof Klei' IfiCO'
sheet Cower ib-.il. ilosior. Mas.,.

Six, Spiritual (.'llllllltllli(lll■' Tracts,

-'
ROCHESTER. N. 1’., HOOK DEPOT.
*0 M. DKWEV-, ItellkH(.l|,.r. Arcadu Hall. Reche^ter.N.
Y., keeps fur sale the Nplrl^oal and Keform Work
*
pu ished hy Colby A Ulibi, Give him a rail.

bl

LONDON. KNGL. HOOK OmiT.
J. BBRNS, ((rogi:',sslve Library, No, -5 He0lHttuntou
Row, .BIe(um^IlnCy Square, -llolbam, W. C., London, Ku*.
"

’
.

Thu Place Vuadome column, lu Paris, Jias now boon re
stored as befuru thu Commune.
It Is sill, an unsolved problem whetherUr. Helluaa ' Hunt
Is lo 'ho driven from Loudon 8erie,lJ, for having married his
wife's sister.
"
Tho ^^tiirr rsiimaird co'L of the Ceaieaaial Building at
Philadelphia' Is - l$7.000.000t It is tho desire of ihu maaagemeat to open iho exposition free-of debi. To accomplish
this purpose $1,000,000 - must be raised between this and
spring. Thus -far the burden has fallen upon the City of Philadelphia,- 'more thaa half ihe sum required havjag beea
raised within a radius of oae ailio from Independence 'llall.
The Cratenaial Board of Finance has taken actual - chargo
of Machinery - Halt, the frst of the exhibition biiilditigs’io
pass.luto their possession
*
' The mala exhibition building
will bo turned over to them about Feb/iet. Horticultural
Hall Is almost ready, aad iho' art gallery will bo taken by
tho board early- la March.
1 ,
•

ThoJicraldof Healih coateads that ao person 'caa be a
jlruakard ' who every day cals half a pouad of ' macaroni,
with butler.
.
<

-- Longevity is' hrredltaryt T-uLIs nelicrable ' everywhere.
If porsoua want - lo beget a leag-livrd family - says the Merrlmac Valley Visitor, they caa ' do It as easily as tlioy caa
have merino -sheep
*
aad when -leagrv.ity has beea estab
lished la a family, It . Is only by tho most flagrant violations
of naturallaws thatauy of that family' will.dle- young. If
long life Is aa object, we bco ao dllmculiy la a family living
to a hundred 'or ovor. If they will only lake' as alurhcaro
fontbat ead as horso-hreedors do to raise racm or trotters.
Aa editor says: Wo started out lo shoot a squlr^i^l the
othor day, aad s'x mea came up and paid their subscrlptloas. - They thought we wore out cell(■ctiagt Bui If they
had - waited tu obtain iho squirrel’s nrivalr opinion a( .our
Skill - as marksmen, ilielr fears wonm-sint have got tho bet
ter o( their usual cool Jlldgmentt~£v:eYahpe^(e-v. ....-— . ....

The project of turalng over -iho - management of-Iadiaa
affairs to the War.Id^partmeat- seems gaining ground be
fore the present Congress.
•
.
i—.------------ - ----------• ■
- .
A youngster while warming his hands over tho kilchea
^^ro was - remonstrated with hy his father, who said : “ Go
'way from that-stove. iho weather Is a’t c^hidv 'Tlm little
follow, booking up demurely at his stern parent, replied: -“ 1
alat heatia’ the weather,' I ’ia warmin’ my-liands.”
A Fact fodTyndall.—After “Vncle Daniel Dre»w •
had subscribed *200.000 toward founding a new Methodist
college, hr-FrmaFkrd"to a friend oue day: “Well, sic. f
did n’t know,where -ihe mnheywas coming from. - I was
wocFied over iu and so made It a subject ol prayer. - After
faming and praying over the matier for oae day I went
down oa Wait street, aad la less lhaa tweaty-fooF hours 1
had skinned those fellows out of *200,000.” ■
■ ■
*
.

dvIdd,

(Part I.)

Addris-t>d by a spu It Wlf” and *Dauklil ‘i • (Inough .I|i<* Mo
*
din i ii s!t liio I I be l.it i* ,|..|| 1 I'. G i IniM’fl. i *f N>
*up->tl,
It, I.,
to a IhiK'.nid and Fatln -r In lio
*
I’n”-<'hc«
*
*oMio Eompilvr.

Publishers ard Booksellers

Encli line In Agate type, twenty eenta for tlie
firat. ami fifteen cents for every auba^^uent In
sertion.
NPETIAL NOTICES.' — Forty eenta per line,
Hinton. enoli lnMMtlon.
•
BVNINFHH UABDN. — Thirty eenta per line.
Agnfe.eneli Inaertlon.
PnymenU In ail ruies In advance.
.
UT For all Advertlucmentu prlnf<Kl on the Mh
page, SOj^bdU per line for each Inae^ion.
..
JK^,’.Allvertl>emenUB (o be renewed at continued
rates must be left at our Office before laDLon
Monday.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

TIIE WOnDeRF'EV -HEALERf-'ANI)
('LAHIti^OY^/I^NT! — Mrb. G- M. Moniiitw,
No. - 102 Westminster street. Magarlic icralmrais
given: ' Dlagn<isti(!utiag (lisease-by IockJe.l_UaIl•t.$1,00. Give age aad sex. Remedies sent by mail.
In tlie past two yeacs Mcs.. Morrison's MediciaConicol lms given two thousand two hundred and
sixty seven diagnoses, by leek of Imir
*
aiul -a-liiepasl year over - one thousand patientis suffrriag
fcom chronic and rompliraied diseases have - burn
cured with l-rc magnetized vegetable remedies.
J3T Sprriflr foC Epilepsy aad - Neuralgia.
AddredS'Cfjrk.'C^I. Mokribon, ■^^(o<t<gl, Muss..
* —
—N113.
N’.13. ’
Box 2519. .
’ .
*13w
13w

. Cure foc ' Comgli 'or Cold.—As soea as
there is tl-r slightest uneasiness of il-e Chrst,
with ' difHctilly ef ' bceathlag, or ' lndiralioa ef
Cough, take (during ll-e day a few- of “ Brown's
Bronchial-Troches."
'
J. -WML VIX W'DlKR,' M. - D., Er1rrlir,
Clairvoyant aad Magnetic Physician, 420 'Nccth
38th street, Philadelphia, Pa.
4w.J22.

No. OAlONTGOflERY PLACE,
BO«3r^OIM,
EEEI’ A COMI’BE'TE.ASI^IMCTMENT OS'

’

aNd

' The MAonetio IIealer, Dr. J. E. Briggs, is
also a Practical Phcsiriant Office 24 ' East Fourth '
si. Address Box 82, Stalioa D, New York Clly.
J.l. _ _____ _
|- |' ■
' ■
J. GV. Mansfield, Test Medium, aaswers sealed lellecs, alt381 Sixth av. .New York. Trims,
$3 aad - four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOUR
LETTERS. ■ J-l-

...

f

'or ii -vi.^isrnjiK. Mi..

.... ' ”
....... /

Of Mr-. J. T. Staats, or N.'W Yolk. In De* pl’iiMilltvof tho

Price in r.«lltH each.

.

■

p<>Mhge

fi-e«; the sii Ti:actH for 50
c F1.’.;. iuir 'who'valc and retail bv in-.JlY A RICH, at
No. o Moiitgomi- rv
met' of Ki ovlnce Mr«-et (lower
thru- ), B^^--m.’^
*L.-^'.
'■
.
.................... .............. .

Mrs. Marin M, King’s I’ampiilcts.
"'Die fo’l - win
*
pamph’«•. ll -tve ...... . i out of pt lot b>r snuo
time, and an m*w hrni* d to med tie* demau'K of man) Inqtilrlng niltml.s :
■

•

Social Evlls-Tholr Causo and - Cure.

Treau on Diet -It - li.^fTwi^«'e'op’Uif'G'lvlilzat hm; I- Ifeets
of cei talii ai -tb''uh of
I ^iNo’C* atiiotig civil Ind and *avnge nationsansi of rettaln •iY’Wi.H'r'- and Mhiiitlanis in
common uj-e urnomf 'I In’ 'A 'tierlean people; - - The Social'
Evil’* Beme.lP -s.for X.'eic.
•
. .
P'l Ice 25 cell Is, postage flee.

i

•

.

Tho Spiritual Philosophy vs. Diabolism..........
Two li -ctmes. A p<olilve ami alue argument :ihuIoi*I thu
. I v cf evil s|Mi 'Ifs, amd i fi- D inlll|ellre tni p^mhH•Itlg diseoidanl 11i.uiife-lidh'ii- tlnotigh
*
|*rltv.£»ci ’ii:s' p" tag
* ’*•(«.•

Cupil ol’ Or. Re■■jlililIii ICiinli.

.

What is Spirituallsm? and shall Spirit
ualists havoa'Crood?

'
'
63
Two lecitii s. 'Ihe— dl^iornnM
*admliahlt pteseiit thu
ERING nfleeii yeaisplsl Mue. Da nski s lias I.... .. the .................... -il pi' Inclp'e- ot spititutllsm, asMiiM-emed t»y
pii-u- -o aad im-diuiii foi- i Ini si'lrlu of IH- . Ben J. Rii'.li., the anilio.. w lib an :irgitm'mi f- -i ' -lie.mg.inl/atbm of SplrMui) cases pmiimitieed hopeless li;ive I.... ii |o
i inatieiitly.
*
llmtllvis !,) Div.n-a!” ami 'Ievioip 'tin - in.
cural Ilh-migh her iiisiruimwi latlty.
.
Pi ice 2a cent - .jpostage lire1,
, .
•
SIim is cliiiilludlenl amt clalrvnjaul. Ibculs liie Iiitef-bij’
a -inUiliiii or uhr ii.illrnl, tchsthrr prmt nt or at > dmtnmo,. Cod tho Fathor, and Man . tho Imago
aiul ilr .RiiiD I X’iifs (be case wllh a selimlftc uklll u tlrli'
..
of «Cod.
.
has been greally cniiatttml by hlx f fly years’ rxparb'Uim In
T«" li’ctilie-. showing the pi in
* -Iples of l.afllie l«i lie the
Hdt world of spirits,
'
,
. AppllOilb'ii by loiler. emdosliig Cohsullation Feu. .♦2O.»b . only fev.’ditl"li ol lie • Supi>u.'‘ IiUelHym'‘.amt juuu’5
*natliluJ.^b• ’tie * '.r«:mie mii» (Him nt of th
pi Im lpli’s.
will n-relve prompt atlentioii.' Medicines’, miigiietieally
Price 25 Cl•l1l-. pou.ige t i ce.
prep - tral. kcii
hmdeiale prices.
'
Ml-.l - ltAIUmA. -A pul 11 venire for this palcOd dFeasu
Tho Brotherhood of Man, and .what
seal by mall me r'ceipl of $l.in acd Iwo poMiu-o siahi;is.
Dlnet WASH. A. DA Nilv INb Balt limue, Md.
follows from it.
'
Jiii'i 21. Bic
’
'ta two leetin'e-. winch tn -at id; M-mi iheai’' -iii of im-ity

O

oileri i Vpl- ili
*'
I»f UI'1’. to -'in
*-i
vle ;:iid loi w .ltd ualttie's
work - ^l|•Ivlbal
ot Race
*
iif M
* n. ard Wide Ap-

ANGELS’ MESSAGES
-1^lMnD--krEnHlln^^.-)^a!n -as-Miiui,

pp;ii<-d: Oi a be- <d .^li'ii a Ncie
i.|l)
*

rplllElh'tnus are many Indeed Ihal fi'll Ihiese exfn - mely
.1.'-iclerestiiig pi»des, and Ic Biu perusal cf ldelrbdlHciis
*.
slou by enlighten, d aml bi'lue spirits, tin’ reader- will feel
IiIiiisc f feH and exalted as by fresh hi^uecces. This <•<» - oplliilou Is eloarly a work ol love, and (lie author ot it will
receive bis re bard Ic liie cocMduism’SH Ihal belg-lltiiiii
soirow ami doubi from many lieai is. acd as’l^-icd ot|ieis
Ih Ihe wav ot 1^11 acd KrnHlei'es. lianut r of ■ Light.
. Ir Ihesiri iclu- read wu have seen -muich toappiove. niul
wc^iilnk it - will be pmiHitlveff Koel.^acd a valiialde acUnisiilnc-to Ihe limc'hI hplrliml- lllernlurcol llmdu^y-,Spiritual Mfttgatine:.
......
Evcrvaage Is marked with the gt
*nuilllrem ’(lof its source,
- being in sivle and ullerarn'e like cll enmposiiiocs which.' ■
How ft oiti (WIracceslale. D has mac v cliarrllim |eiss .g.-i,
acd oonMitaiiy- exiircsscs -gbivvleg truths. — Ittdigto-Philotophinol Journal.
’
gp. 4W, i2iiio, pri’e liv mall 1,5U '
..D, M.-!
HENRY SHFEFIELD,
M l|;.|||v”
Nashville. Teiiti.
’ jJati. 29. —2w
*
. 21 No. Vim
*
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l> Niiurr;-

< o,ip *iaf lofi of F’<i’-r4 for- till' M.did
*
Tiaui’’ of
.„.P’.td' e^.'.'C.•.li-.^.uobL^e fr
*e.
,
For silo w linie.s^n- ard . tidal I bv . iti« Pri>!Dlb
*i
A RD II, at No'. **
*i|.'|Fci
.i'M"idgoim
‘, jm
c***
-i
HliCtd (low-” do'.i' ), Ib'dw^l”■Mr■^.

of

f.Ee, etc,
•
.■ .
- •. POL BY. ,
<f Pr.ovincej.
■
_

.The Bnivecsity-of lhe•FoluFe. _
An *Aili't
"ilr Iv
*-r< d 'tx-foi. -tin
*
Alrrniihd St. Ji
*hr ’* 'P’l. ’
*-leg
,
ai I Ir
*
Annual I’bmiimim-giirdit. .Iul> 7lh,
*
D7.5. by
lllriimi t'oi-on. M. Ai.--Pj
*d
- D(>t nf Anglo sav-n ai.d EngIMli' IfpeiahH
**
Bi Be
*
P« i ie-il L,'rtH•l-BfVi
'•
Pi ire 25 • r|il>. p •- l.ig«
*
f I* .-**
F'or *:ib wisih-‘a*** itml n
*tui!
fiv f'GlLRY' ,< RD’H. at ..
No, a MlbOi^'•‘iuc i Piac
,
**
'oin‘*r -•) Piovlnce sire- i (lower.
Ilnor), BnMtui. M;i‘i
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The Scientific W onder!

THE. rAMHETTE.
TUB WlU’n.Xd lO.A-WllBTTB!
’
THE WRITIX(l I'l.A XO1HETTB!
'
THE WRlTlXt; Pl.AXCHETTBI
'
'<i’ ’i EN<‘E I* utiab
**
* evpltln fia
tf
* mysleiIma perform.
D :unevsOf Ibi” wonderful l ttie histrument, which whites

T ” TlCK’ST^’'
Fiewer aad Vegetable- Seeds
RE tiae - best the world produces. .'I’t - cy are planted by u mlllloa people le America, aad lhr result Is - beaut Bal S
AFiowf-ts
.erd f^1deBlile ■didget.ebrlt. A Rr- ( c'd Inl'attt(
*'
Ihlelligenl aaswi
*

DR. W'.' F. - EVANS,

,

Mas. - Nellie M. Flint, E1rrlriciaa, and Heat
lag aad DrvelOplag, office 200 Jocalrmea -streel,
opposite City Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y, - Hours 10 te4.

No. O.
laspiratie>ul Writings

■
('oiui'ilrr.

Physician of tho “ Now School, ”
uANkiiis,

No. 8.
InEpiratleaal WritiiJjp

,

Spiritual, Pceg^rsslvr, - Reform,

wil- l* or 'wisii. £.

.

Of tin - hill• Mr-. .liilleH,. T. Burlnii', "I Ni-w York City,
mhlrr.-MM I” Ui'.’<"mipllei.

Henry Slade, Clairvoyant, No. 18 West glsi
cp
free to a,- w||r.|1«0ese the p-daKu
*
a-2 crat slump.
trrrl, New York.
.
Jt1t- . srnt
Vlrlt’s Floral Guide. Quarterly, 25 ceiiis a year. •. ,
■—I
• -^►
* * —
, . —I. ■
Vick's Flower mid Vegetable Gardea, ^^''lc■tlls;
Oa and after Dec. 20th, 'Dn. Fiied. ■ L. H. with cloth eoV -s 05<•rnlM.
.
,
Willis may br addressed' cace of Banner of z : Address JAMKN VICK, ItoFliTteF. N. V.
Light, 'Boston, Mass. He" will 'he at llie Sher .Fan. 2!!.—iw
man House, in Ceurl Square, evecy Wednesday ""jinEvKA I .Thu.ujipicecdented sal.e of tie Eurckn
aad ' Thursday, fcom- 10 a. m. til, 3 - c. m., comMnclilnc Twlat Is accounted fur Doni
'mqncing Wrdnrsday--Dec. 29th.
J.l.
--AC lIIN E| the fact t.iut those who use ll oiicu will use
SILE. I no other.
.
Mcs.’ J. W. DANFOKTH, Clairvoyant aad
...
■
•
—g
Jac. 29 2tuow
Mngaelio Physic-aa, 100 W.'50th si., 'New Yeck.

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint.
374 West 32d street, New York. Terms $2 and. three stamps. Money refunded if not answered.
*
J-SAw
,;

.

?

•

.
No. 2.
E.says: Moral, Si>iritunl, and

"
No. 4.
EBays: Moral, Spiritual, and - Divlao, (Part III.) i

MISCELLANEOUS- BOOKS

Public Receptloa Room for Npi-ritualislat—T'he Publishers of the Baaaec of Light
have fitted up a suiiabIc Room la theic Establishmenl expressly for the. accommodation. of
Spiritualists, wliccc they caa mrrt friends,
write lelters, rlc., ' clc. Slcangccs visiting ihe
clly-acc lavltcd- lo make ihls lhelc Headquarters.
Room opea fcom 7 A. m. lill.6 p. m. ■

By a It -uxl of ^P’Hs Giiitoglj ib • Mdlunislilp of the late
John C. Grllilii,ll, nf N<-\p«»«r. It. I.
.

GOLBY - - & RhCh-T,

Tak LoNDONSi’iiuTUAL Magazln'K. Prlct^tcents.
.
Human Natuhk: A Monthly Journal of ZolHtlcSrlence. - „
’
AT -WHOLESALE A^l) RETAIL.
and Intelligence. Published lu Loudmi. Krlce2-Hcints.
Tiik Sri BITUAMHT. : A Weekly JlUI nal of .Esychologlcal ' Science, Lendoa. Kng, ErIreHccuts.
.
TERMS CASH.—Irders for Bunks, tu be Mint by Egpmu.'
TilK llKht(H(tePHtilt)e<HlHl(.A^ Jot-iNAL: Devoted to hiUHl lie :lrc<)liivanled by 'all cr pail cash. When tlie irnuim,
Spiritualism. Published Ia Chicago, III. Prlceacents.
secl Is col siirielent lo lill lie eider, the balance must- b» .
The Little Bouquet. Published lu Chicago, 1)1. paid-’O.G.D.
*
Pirloo 10 cents.’
ATT’OrderH for Boeks, to be seiil by -.Mall, murt invairl:M
The SrutTTiALiHT at Woitb. Issued fortnightly at bly be accompanied by eauli lo the amouct of each iirder. .
Chicago, HI. K., V. Wilson, editor. Price Scents,
. Ary Book pcilllMlicd- In England or America, cot out •'
Voice of Angels. A. - monthly. Journal, edited aad prict, will D .Mini hy mall or express.
managed by spirits. Published lu Bosloti. Price 10 rents ' 11g
of Ho^ike Published and For
per copy.
*
Nnte b> 4’olby *^l Hlrli ueiit free.
>
The Ciibciblk. Published Iii Boston. Price 6 cents.
The llKHALD ok Health and Jouhnal-of Physical
b aTt imoRe~A~D verTseme nt
Cdltbbk. Publlsliedln Now York. Price 15cuntHt . .
The SrntiTBAL Magazine. Published umiitlily laMemphis, Ternti. S. Watson, Editor. Price *20 cents; hy

Dt18t1sv
*

No. I.
Modera 8^fiiituatltu fiiailiflciiily Expiltlned and
Illustral^ed,

No. 3.
*Essaya Moral. Spiritual, and -Dvlao, (Part II.)

Spirituul nnd MlBcelliuuonnH I’erlodi-'
enN for Nuie nt. tlita tilllice s
.
,

..

.KI) IIV THOMAS K. H AX AHI).

■
CI.K-.V-KLAND. O.. liOOH I»l-EOT.
LKES’H BAZAAR, l« WooiI-iikI av’enue, <'levi-limd, <>.
All llie Spiritual ami Liberal Hooka and FniM-rii kept for
Baie. .
......
.

DoiiiOioiiN to Oo<I’h I'oor Fund.
From E. J. Durant, 50cents * John S. Henesey
$5,00 * FciemI, Norwood, Mass., $:!,(H). .x .
Foil Austin Kent.-Fioiii Gideon- I-ciIi, 05
*
cents'
Mrs. . Miry FacqnImc,- :ii cents * Mis. L.
Fierce, $1,00. _
.
■
.

/

cordci.sed wll1oii( a suc'ifice of pespitettii. Th- work
uill take ||s place at .. ..... .and Ir :ui emtii’Hit uositior, lu
*
tin
sl.indnrd I her.dme of *
pii ll ual Science :pi-I Ehiioxutdiy.
A s ;r wot k worth) of ibis eciiterarv icaiofomr trHfbrai
histoi- v, Id it lie spread bto’Olcasi ovei the lan«L .
Cb -tii, fl.m. Pot a go l2n-ntu.
.

YRIUMONT IIOOH DEIMI’T.
*
J. G. DA Bl.l NG A CO., Lum 'i-imgh, Vt., keep for sa'e
NiilrlttinL Heform »imI MlrcelhtniMtia Hoiikm publlshud by Colby A ittch.
*
-

BATES OF ADVERTLSING.....

Ilure'ls how aa eloqurai Southern editor anaOuaces 'Au
gusta J. Kvaas’s acw novel: “Thu rhythmic polysyllables
come colling oul upon ' ihcslcaud of literaluce, - even as thu
gceca sea bears grand cadeiicosMpoit the
* shore covered with
thu dclftiag saads of -renlucles. hearing upon Itsbosem
pearls of pucrst cay, -Hl to bcdeck proud Juno’sdladem.’’
Ahe-ii..
' *
'■

.’

CONsCfil’TIllN, BlU»i^^CllUh. GKNKHVI. DEHli.iTY.~(‘rt- i ion. - llYiP'i'ih-HiD.t t:s. - - KKt.l.^1V$t|s (*
'« itei’xa
svlt^e <u: ll vi-Mithe-i'ii- t - km.--- As this pi epactitlon is eaI-cc-C dliCcceat lu ts combi aaliea aad rlL- ct.sfi'om all other,
Crim - dic^'t'al -d llf p'<p-ia
*phtee, -hr pub),r ate raulloncd
Hint the gciialac has -hr mm
*
ol Cf/
.
*
-c# .1* (.’<». blown on
thr bettie. Thr signal troftlm Imentor. Jam's 1, Feih*ws. Is wi lltrii wlih led lak a<'I''’.‘* -*(<-1- label. :'ad (he
price Is - $2.<1 pec be-t-r, Kr1Iows'S C'-mpouad ^JHlp ef
Ilyp-phos-pdicH ' i* pciM'de'd by thr Ih'-d phcslr-anH In
riric ci-c aad tow a w i-ar It has brea latiodurcd, aad It Is
a Ihereagl1ly oilbo<l
*■v
ph-paiatiou.

SARAH • A.'RANSKIN,

So many -propio have “/uB/ed’’ ihe Centennial yrac,
H-al lhece Is reason to frac ll will be cold la July.

If ihc God within Sacs “ Writ done,”
Whal ace other gods to ihca?
Bull ’» his frown
*
hui whrcc his sialle Is
There is heaven Foc ihe fcrc.

ANew Work on Mental and Physical Health.

BUSINESS -CARDS.

) Low^^l..Mons.,
Have organized for the Ceateanial Year hy tlie
choice of llie following<)fllrr(s : P(r.sideat, A. ll. Plimpton * Clerk, Mr.
*
Frrrlulta
Correspoadlag Secretary, Mr. II. Fl.-telier, (P. O. ad
dress Westford, Miass.) * Treasurer aad Colle<.>t
or, James Coffin * Assessors,- Amos Green, Jacob
Nichols * Prudential Commltiei>, Mrs. A --M.Sher
man, -Mrs.- Dexter- Symonds, Mrs. Eliea Cleaves.Mrs. N. J. Willis,' of Cambridge, 1ms spoken
for u.s,for iliis mogi-i to large aad - appreciative
tttldIelle(riv'JJrr lectures are of the highest (icdec,
her subjects being often given by her aodieaees...
Iler lectures yesterday 'were well a-lended, amt
withstanding ihe iarlrmeat weather, aud' it was
conceded hy all that they were ihe best ever
given here by any Spiritualist lecturer. We
would say to all societies tlmt they will fad la
Mrs.' Willis an able lecturer, aad wlmt'is of quite
as much consequence, a true - woman. -■ ■’
Yours truly,
Mas. A. M. Shkhman.
Lowell, Jim. 24, 1870.
’

Dispatches from northern California and Oregon report
cold weather and snow. Not much of either hero.

HT S. P. Kase, 1001 North 151th street, Phila
delphia, Pa., writes Jan. 25th, that on the even- ' ing previous the floral medium, Mrs. Thayer,
(formerly of Boston) gave a sdqnce nt his resi
dence, which was attended by some' twenty-five
persons—among them Dr. Stade—and -that good
results were obtained. Mrs. Tlmyer- proposes to remnia in Philadelphia during tho Centennial
Year, ' nnd can he addressed as above.

•

-

The conclusion can hardly he uvohhal that Mr. Beecher
-amlllIH chui'eh were afraid of (tie council, which they saw
so near consummation, and resorted to a desperate shift to
break It'up. — Hoston Advertiser.
,

LsT Tlio intolerance of ' the'dally press in . Bal
timore ' against-Splrltunlism proves conclusively
that blgotry lias still a strong hold on Hint be
nighted' community. We predict Hat the time
will speedily come, however, when these editors
will take -a more enlightened' viewof tills Im
portant subject. For. their own credit we'hope
so, nt least.

■

In ltoNton.

5

on Hundty. Jan. 23d, srlrciloas were rrrilrd hy Mrs. -Hat
lie W-isoa, Mlss Lizzie Thompson, Mis- Flerrare Hall,
Mr. H. B. -Johnson, Mrs. (’arpealer, Nellie Thomas, E-'nestlue Eldredge, Mabel EdMoi, Jenny Millei, E-aak Baker, Llawo d Hlekok and Esther Jam' s. A suag was r-‘n(k‘(rd hy Miss Durett, a piano solo by Maatle Peiirr. and a
harmonlra saio by Mr. F. L. Tltyl^•(,'ltll w■hlih||avvge1>e|■tl
_
pleasure 'to tho au^llearet
.
.
,
_
Althougli the Lyceum Is u.niuBy p'easaal, Jt was observed
by several spectators thal last Suadaj’s sos-h'a was an un
The DHyeliolegy of Faith mid Prayor. '
commonly lalervstiag oho. Every etlo(l Is made by the
Conductor aiul ofilcers io prese--vu order aad harmeay. aad
NT. MHHN IO., BOOK IB.I’OT,
Tbi'.wek
Ua p'..d-Df
i**
in a sri.
*iit|^e
form of tho
MBS.
M.J.
It
KG
AN,
tut
North
Mh
mn<
l.
>l.
I.mh,
thus make the Lyceum attractive to all.
•
/’fir
* uvpoOiic ,V(C<..bd <’u*.e. puu 'ti- e l b\ ,ll••li|e eighteen '
Mo., keens nitistantly lor sale tiie ItwMDi oh Light.
Ji't.t A M. C a it Cl.sthi, r-.r. Xet^'y.
*-i
m -db -at author
*
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l’AlNK MKMOIIIAI. IlAI.I.. — Priipll', (’uilr,a.-<ell, II.
(Bai'i will sneak la this Hall,.AppIeten Mieot, Sunday,
SllOKT Sehmok.—OIi, mortals 1 remember ihal the high S,
Jan. Jdlii,' at 2:45 and 7:45 o'clock. Dr. H. F. Gardnei,
and ihe low, ihu rich ami the pour, HJevyl>oa1ld Bra Igno Manager.
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rant-whim thu soul has .shukcti oil lh<ir?0mliro0ls shackles
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here, happiness there; To tlialr.eyll d-ws, sorrow. Tho i Julia M. I’atpen'cr. Cor. Sec’y.
grecter the wickedness, tho more Intease tho remorse. I Th- Ladies'1 Aid Society will until further aotice hold Its
meetings ai Rochester Flail, on Ta
* fdae aiHci- - uoii-and
The greater tho gooid deeds, iheiiaore delightful will he evening
of eaeh week. Mrs. John Wo «ds, Prcddent * Miss
the coadiiioa of the soul lu the splilt realm.
M, L. Harndt, Secretary.
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* Tho memorial of -the British Anti Slavery-Society to tlpe Hall, No. :i Winter sireet, every Sunday al lu', a. r. and
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»I>oes Mutter Do it All ? ”
achaplala, and Lieut. Governor .Johnson decided the mattor hy casting Ills vote against hearing prayers, thereby
Colby & Rich oiler . for sale a new edition, re saving
thu State $*»0G, - says a local paper.
vised and ' corrected, of this splendid ' refutation
.
Victor
Hugo has Issued an address to thu .senatorial dele
by. Epes Sargent, Esq., of the unwarrantable as
gates for Paris and France, in which he asksthcin to found sertions of Prof. Tyndall. Scatter it abroad, a democracy which shall end forelgu.whr by arbitration,
friends of the truth ; it is the embodiment of a civil war by amnesty, and distress by rduratioa.
line ' of argument which cannot be . overturned. \
Turkey Is preparing to concentrate a large army lu llul-
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS. '

Tiio Hondon SpiritairliNt
Of Jan. 7th comes to ns enlarged and otherwise
improved, and Is filled brimful of choice read
ing matter on philosophical and spiritualistic
subjects. It contains' a sensible editorial on
“The Necessity for Mesmeric Experiments in
Spiritualism,” which wd shall lay before our
readers next week. Success to all the Spiritualist
papers .wherever printed, is our earnest wish.,
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Invesllgators wlmde-ire practice Iii writing im'dlum-IHp
should avail. ihetiiselvcs ^df .Biusu “Planrhetle^.“ w\dchh
inay be consulted i»q all qu.-Mb'iis, as also for emmuhica-'
tions from diO-eased relatives or friends.
•
.
'Hie Plaialiette Is Biniilshcd complete wltli Imx. pencil - •
and dlnatloiis, by -wdleH any onb can easily uhdersLand

liow to use It.
Penlagiaph wheels,
On rol crs...........

■ „

..'...81.00.
75 cr'iitn.

Postage fcrc.
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For sale wholesale ami retail hy COLBY A RICH, at
I’o.'OMontgmnery I’hav. cornerol I’rovln<•l• street (lower
il'^>r)..Boston. Mans.
,
I h l f—I c r c . • 1 8.

“’“SOUL READING^.

~

Or Payehomelrleal Dclille^HeH of Character.
remedy for Catarrh. Gru box cures the
worst ca’d’.' Mi•nt-Trce or receipt of 5)cects. .E. E. “W/fRS. A. R. SEVERANCE would rosiK'ctFulty aanotinc#
BRADNER. anYVcst h*. - New Haver, Oswego (* cm N. V.jv! to the puldlc ihat those who wish, and will visli hrc la
n IiiIcIIHiIo

prcsea, oc send ihrir aulogcaph or lock ol hair, she will give
an accurate descrtidloa of lhelc trading traits of rharactcc
ntlll•-pe’IllI1trI1teMof dispositioa
**
marked changes lu past nad ■.
future- life’* physira1 disease, -with pccsrrtptiolt ihcreFoc;
what bus^n^Hs i hey urp.(urst arapicd io pursue .a ocdec-io be
* ATE of Chicago; Magnetic Healer, Business and Test Kurcrsiful
*
ihe physical and mental adaptation of those laJ MedluH). 23' IrvlfK Place, New York. Examinations -ca'dlag macriage
.
*
and -hints to the lnnaci’ionm-siy mac„of-Disease made by-elleroc.iock of hair. 'I 'eons 12.00. llrml clrd. Full de1iaeaiion. *
2,00, aad four 3-ccnt stamps.
-
foc c-rculac of tr-Gli- oalats and ceCre. crs. lw'-Jaa. 2T
Address,
.
*
'MR
A. R, SEVERANCE,
Ccutce
slrcrt,
bctweeinChucch
amLPmicir
sicccis,
Li.AlTIA V. ELLIN. ,
Jan. l.-lsif
While Water, WalwortlfGu.. Wis,
HIS young -ady will give het: Piij steal Srtarufi at Cotton
:
EVERY HEADEH’o¥"THIN ;h
uTHt
*
Half, EX
* VJuloaery streei, Boston, every evening an
*
lit further aotlrr, iommearlag ai 7J$ o’clo^’k. AdmissionSHOULD scad addressai
*
|slstalcard ter IO pp. C-rculac
25 cents. Sunday eve at 7 o’clerkt
‘Iw^-Jan. -29.
(»F “ThesctHNCE-oi’ a New Like” Neatly 30.009
w
roplesa'raadadc-s- ,'un’^^ltaliillirin:(’l'ai m- Mao ou-iiaa c-»
^^lOBau.can 'a'l^ocd lo be * Ithout. -Agrals wanted on salary o
oc commissloa. . Addcrss COWAN A CO., 8th stCert, N.Y.
May1.—2win
.• -. ,'
Aad all Throat' Diseases curable, l-y - ihe iinei-d1*’'
DB. J. - E. BKIGWp’M THROAT RKD%^Y;
rof. LISTEIL-XsTROLoGER, ™n iu coa^1-^ hv addressing for a Circular P. O.' Box T
*O,
Mb. Anuiikw Jackson Davis 'writes: “Dr. Briggs’s New Vt»rk. ’-H yetr'i■prartlrrt - 27 ta -Boston. He.re.ads or
Throal Remedy for 'the Throat aad Catarrhal Affections, writes from ihe posItUm ot ihu plmHu'sal birth.
lacludlag Dlptheria, I know ta be equal io ihe claims la
Jan. 8.—I 2wls
.* _____
his adv^•^tlfl<.•menlt
**
•
- ..
• '
At RS. L. Il. I’RESTON, I’.SJ•cllOlll1•tlistand MePrice 50 ceais j-cr iKitte.
*
A3
Never setit by Mall; by Eid-oss only.
.
• ^rJL ulum. liiaciiiisi's illM-ssi--sami tirsls Indies mn^ai'iFor sale who-ewe aad - relall oy COLBtY A RICH, at Ically. oUcp liaurs mo 0 and CloO. 808 Ilroadway, N. Y.
Jan. 3,.—Iw
*
>
No. 9 Montgomery l>Jare1 Bestea. Mass,
Jan.-29.“4wC _ ______
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memory ' ol Sarub M. Thompson, by sayiag"
now lifo.
''
.
real spij^Bii -ii experience to him.' Not iiIohi' im .
bour' uiiil a hull a'" ary olio 'ltir- dueirg 'he pnthe ease of the Swede, imt with others before him;' . justly "rue' tilings of her, im return fif . wise aad
.vioiis sl’im■mtl.tllh,, A ill.agliiii's of tho ousb was'
kiad things by tier’, often saiil "o ilie, mjIlsli is
Lewis
Bosley,
of'
Cockeysville,
Md.
aud with more; siace up to this very day Is - the .
-glvi-ri, s'ntinn'ira' lm glvinu’hlrtii tbUl0l0r! ttiorr "
mil "he uckaowiedgment I - caa mow nuke until
proof clear of real intercourse, comver.se aad ' per■
What
posltivo'peoof
have
I,
whlto-rohi'd
nagel,
iiiri 0oi -ii u Im'S of unimal magm'ri-in; wliieli dowe meet ugaii.
, E, S. WHEEI.El",
The reply comes, "Speak, - somal 'obrlpamioms0lp ' between .s|Pi^rts clad im
miligeii 'ho 'ao'iou of tho vital fnero■1 ami. tmailo - that I am not dead
ai^~ South -IsH street, Philadelphia, Pa.
! young limit, and tho oxoriyso of your - attributes flesh nud those clothed ia ' the spiritual body, laboe silsl■i•-.ilti|o to flis'llihiiir; liilluoroos, Slio
corruptible aad subtle, yet more real aud luktimg
was aliiao't lmmrdla'ol v 'hrowii.li'o a ilei’p, iirig- will diotato to you whether you h'ave lifo or
ItritiNli National Association of '
IOuu our perishuble bodies. Narra'ioins of these .
whether
you
nro
dead."
.

' rmtio slumber, wiiioO his'oiUIx imues. Mbdioimos,
Spiritualists.
I am youthful—only eighteen yearsold. Lewis -exi'i'fiemces as. vivid and beautiful ns those ol
magm-'ii'iiliy |lri•|cll^«- ii, woer UiImilllsteee'l, ami
Swedenborg, go tn Concord almost daily im books
In tlie month of August, lk7:i,-it was "resolved,
*
In Io-' 'han 'wo minitlis 'ho m|ii'ilibrlma mf aiiiiil ; llusloy was my name. My father is named John
or journals, often" vouched for mud tested by mem by. the unanimous - vote of some of tho- chief Spir
’
Ilosley.
I
died
at
C'iokeysvillc,
I
fool
as
if
n
. nml 0o'ly was I'-s'iieoil, a ibl.'sln■ who world prob
: somothitig.vory mysterious has crossed (he p.ath- ■cmiaemt aad competem'. .Must our seeria tlmt itualists and - of the representatives of all tlie
ably -lenv?' 0l•l■0mo u euviiig" marlao i/i the ntmosj'ht rl ifiii/ eIHlnI■.?' Il,e i>-_flu,lavs nf iin iimame av/. , way of my youmu life.- I have not power to define quiet town overlook them u1," and oaly . recognize principal Societies of Splritmilisfs in the United
fn’m, was ro-ioeMi to lo-'r feiorul1' anil ic. now u ; it.- In goueral feature this (dace where I am is la a doub'iag way what wns said or dome in m Kingdom, then assembled In Conference at Liver
like the ome which' I left.
.-ll>tumt laud a cemtury ago?
pool, that Spiritualists should he invited to- unite
In - ui'liy, houii'llui anil aceolll|dlshed woman,
I am a straagee mmong-yiiu ;' ns sucO treat me.
Tlmt'"deutO Is seem as a "maturoi event to be and form themselves into a strongly organized
' for their antimi support nml benefit, and
W. Ai Richardson, Quincy', III.
,, There Is vacancy with me which nothing in this met with firmness " - Is largely credited to Sweden body
life seems to - fill. I nm not anv'neani'r toGod borg; but his Oelis, iiitio. wlilob poor souls simk for the belter ' furthering of their- cause. A Pro
Free, free from the fetters.of an earthly life !, than I was before. I realize now that I did 'not
deeper aad - deeper as ages go om, chill oae wi'ii visional Committee was then formed, -to have its
give me" n place in that .kingdom which hath not
pay siillieient attention ' to - the.laws of my physi dread, Later mud wiser. teachiags - lmve given - centre of operation In London, and it immediate
been made by IihikIs! W. A. Biehnrdson, of !
cal mitcro:'' Let all who are kindred to me cease their uplifting power toward 'his cbamge, which ly set to work to Invite the cooperation Of Spir
Quiney.-III. My native place -w^^ujfm^^ucky. I
from weeping or - mourning, for all in good time lias heeil nlost. marked im 'he last twenty-iive itualists in all. parts of Great Britain. Ail Asso
was Intere-.ted in all things that uppertained to
I will grtiw In knowledge of the laws of this life,- years, or siace 'be mew moving af .the muters by ciation whs- accordingly-established,- rules and
the public 'welfare., Himi - in HI. I . studied law,
the mngelWorid ouiled Modern Spiritualism. regulations for Its wonking" were adopted, and in
and will thus grow in happiness.
|
or, rniher, I became a - lawyer. A ftprwards-I went
Treating om ' this high tiieime; In words mamy ol order -tlmt' it might Include nil Spiritualists of
to Illinois, where I settled. I .was chosen live
■
James Donagoe. •
which are goldem, Emerson misses the richest whatever opinion, creed, or rank, it took the
times til till a place in-the- Natioaal I.eg|s|ature.'
I wnsemployed by the- linn of Messrs. Sherwood lllllst^lt■ioilk, tbe . finest ideas ol living mem aad mime of the British National Association of Spir
I wnsen HIe-eb•ctoral'tieket for.l’olk ami-Dallas.
' A Co., in Massachusetts. Well,- you see, sir, I was women,- the most conviacimg aid iaspirimg ficts, itualists. Tlie lowest subscription was dxi’d ^" I helda clllumand on the battle field. of Itiieim
'digging 'a pit, and u rock weighing - five - tons or all close beside ■hik door, or possibly-ia '0ik home, five shlilimgs ; every mem tier - having- -a- -votent-the Vista; and with all these nchicvemeats wliioh j more fell upon my body, nml crushed it nil into nud so liis chapter is incomplete im oonpurikom to.
General Meetings, - and being eligible for every
men- . hold so impcrtaat, what gained 11n the presIn Jelly..' Hut the' queerest part of.the matter is what ii.e
* "could make - it,
office, from "tie. President downwnrds.
cucc of the Imrnite'.’ Many a beggar who. walked
I this, mister, I Tu not dead at all—I Til the ideeitiA, J. Davis says: "Believe mot tlmt what is
Since that time the Association has gradually
- '"the streel.? day and nighi,. asking alns, was ar
j cal fellow I was when I wns digging in the dirt; called - death is a final termiaatiom ol human ex- been ' growing in strength and importance, and
rayed In more beautiful garments than I
ihut, -then, do you see, I 'vejeft my frleiyls- behind is'emce, mor tlmt (lie rhitnr/e isf so thorough amd has now established itself in good -Offices in a
My mind was fiiled with wonder when Ibeme.
■
,
...
entire as to ai'er or destroy the obmstitntiomul' central part of London.- These Offices comprise
held thel-ollllltloas of the new life. Said I, " Do
:
It was an nw^d' thing, mister. Dili yon ever pecullurItles ol 'he iiidividimi'; but believe right" a Library nnd Beading Boom, which is freely
the lowly become stationed above the higher in
. have the ' -nightmare? Well, it was something eousiy Hint death -ounkes us nibd)yilfhT^E(lUn Ill used by both London and country -members, and
this world,. or am I nh^ttU^>Cl'’ Is this .a mere
like that. There was 'n gatheringof people-about the condition ol 'he iadividual as timhLtler.s1tiig of by foreign Spiritualists visiting England- ; and a
pnq'tlr||'’ Am I dead, or-am I not '.'" A voice
me just like It would linve been If an accident 'he 'rosl>-hud causes im - the' situatiom aad 'coadi- Council -Boom, where all meeting’s of thus Coun
rolled down frotti "the distant heights, which
had happened’in ope of your own cities. As lit tion ol 'he Hower. Death is omiy am crent, m cir- cil, and Committees 'appointed for -special pur
thrilled me a' would an electric, shock, and made
tle by little I came to myself I conmenced ask cum
tnnre
*
im- the eter'imi lile mud experience of poses, are held, and where fortnightly lectures
me stand erect in -my naahocd. It said, "ToMk
ing’ <|uostlcas. Then they told me I ' had died. 'lie soul, As tlie deatir ol tlie germ -is mecess.ury nnd discussions are now taking place.” A Soiree
upwaird, not downward; leave earth and all its
Then I said: "If I'm dead.hcw can Lite here to 'be idrth amd development of the Hower, so is is held in the rooms on the first Wednesday in '
treiismes'behind, and seek yonder beautiful sun
talking with- you.’" Then they snid, "You. are the death of .iimii's physical body aa Indispeisas every month (admission. 1s.) where friends can
that is Just rising above the hills!". I' was
no moreoif earth ; ’you are a spirit.” Then said ble precedemt ami imdicutiom ol bis sjiiTitual meet nnd strangers be introduced. There is also
-amazed—I was fiiled with we||der■. The thought I, “ The jig ‘s up with' me."
No," snid they, bir'h or resurrec'ibii . . . Night amd sleep obr- a Sdnarc Boom with a Cabinet (which may be
of myself was not'spckea, hut Hushed through the I
"you are not dead, hut -alive........... I'ICu,". Said I, respoid to p0ysioui death ; but the briilinmt day hired by - members for n small payment); and the
spirit-brain. The vtdee’again said, " Von are J
"I'll try it," and I’ve got a notion in my head amd human mukelnines.s correspond to spiritual Association has Instituted—through the - liberality
. not-d.ead in our sight, luit'in the sight of.ignorant I
that I ’in more alive now 'than I was when I was birth amd individual dlevutiom,”
of some of its members—ii Free Circle for Inquir
men; fhi.v.i’nii. you dead. You have a strong and
ndlggiug down in the earth. Hut I’ye ' been so
No word that Emerson lmds- mnd quotes from ers, to which Investigators are' admitted under
cultivated iatellect; come forward in . your man- I
! busy ' talking abcut myself I forgot to 'mention Swedenborg glows witli such spiritual . "radiamee ccrtnin conditions.
'
”
bocd. and deny to mortals that which has' beeir
Hint I have two children—one named Matilda, as this, aad I could quote utterances from others,'
Tim- Resident Secretary, -Miss Kisllngbury, is
so erroto -ou-ly taught them-dhat death was the I
the other Dornthy—my' wife's. name is .Helena. fit to stand uuI destimed to live beside it.
in attendance during the day nnd evening to re
fate of' all minikind; that death was. 'the penalty !
They will see this.
.
Is Kniersoa's.fime taste repelled by-oradities ia ceive visitors and answer inquirers. Light re
■ offered ' tii tralrgres.sioll ; thatdeath whs the umn- '
our spiritual literature, ' or- by' tho' human HoIIIcs freshments—ten, coffee, &e.—nre furnished at a
ster that all men should fear. Tdll them what
Pauline Brandt, of Westmoreland Co., Va. ol our touchers umd mediums? He knows surely small cost, - nnd everything is done to promote
' you have - learmdof lf^eltli.” And now, -uuui and
How sweet, how- ealm to die nnd lo. he .resur how,much cirn'T- ome iimst wiiinow to find the the - comfort of visitors.
*
(I 'speak to the' malettcrlel'and Ignorant - i
i rced
la'c life.
rue. Pauline
pauiine Hraadt
w^aaut was
was my
my name,
aemc. goldem seed•gruiak"ol truth. . He would turn witli
rected into
The Beoks in the Library consist of standard
. ■■tns well as to the cultured arid the wise), let one
| wife of the late Captain Brandt of Wc■stmcre- umspeukabie .. weariless lro.m ' tbe cumbrous ver works on Spiritualism 'and other subjects, and
who ' has tasted of the deep, strong knowledge of
Iniid Connty, Va. I was the .daughter of ■John biage aad tbeologicul lolly ol Swedenborg, 'yet be tlm tables are -supplied with Spiritualist news
...?Iu1lU(^rtldity,?ell you...lhqt_ there m ■ noileaih in. the
i and iMatll^la Lloyd, of Fairfax Comfy. I. wus cum gleam truth lrom thopo bulky volumes. Why papers and 'periodicals from all parts of the
trrn'rzrtes ' m' Ihr Infinite. \Ve only rVs,|giI~dhat
he!fo^ty’-eiKht years of uge—died Ii ^cpcmbcr. and mot. lrom rearer 'fiUids? Why puss by tOe.se. uioh.world, ns well ns with several English periodicals
■
which we- borrow frcia mother-earth,-and the
*
^fauuii- a uew aud beautiful life "oyer the river.’! er hurves's at bome witli. mo glance ol . recogiiland magnzlnes of a thoughtful character, 'not
ever-living sgdrit returns to
.surce whence it
| (iladsonie '"friends'' met me, nud we ’rejoiced-tc- tiom,|HTiT'pve omiy im more distant regions?
conm'qfed with Spiritualism. The terms for' the
come.,■. .
• All tOis isi mot as compluimt, lor mei lielp. m
1 gether over oue more - uew bir'h.
free use of the Library and Beading Room nre
Hiesscd 'he - thv aame, ' edr, - Infinite One..! for he
j Our Father, 'who nrt iu hcavca. l'ath dealt movement wbea inspired OyTt; aad until tiie.im- one guinea - per annum, which ' Includes member
has, by'.the operation of his divine 'laws, 'rooted
j kludli’i g mclounly wlpi bln new-horn child. He, spiratiom comes' their iauctiom . or silemce is a ca ship : -this subscription, from - one -member of a
curt ' ,gmlrnnce - from'-my. milld; uu<1 iiiiplank'il
j by his lus^rumeuts, has taught me that I nm not lamity' to thyptlfktOcr tbam to what they ignore. family, entitling all other members residing in
theTeln know-ledge.
■
This. philosophy, which. 'has- scmach . light in it, 51 n mere worm of the earth—thet I have an exist- I ijaii oaly wish 'hut ome.so rich -ia spiritual gilts the snme house to .the same privileges. - .
.dtice iii this world that brings witli It . beauty - and as Emerson might kaow that clairvoyance,"
The Council, so fne ns thefunds of the Associ
deals justly both .with - the slilat aiid the simier.
*
to those'-whom I trance,. spiri'u.al intercourse umd comnuaibm are ation permit, Is now giving special attention to
Regret goes-backward, that -Idhl not- seek kmowi- utility, ' not baly to myself hut
have left behind me.
;
'
■ yJ
facts, cf man's being, knowing which even'he the ' promotion 'of Spiritualism in the Provinces,
edge of. I' when ii t'hm.'ea.rth-.f<>r•m—aot for my
Kindred nud friends, if" you can rgad these would bask - in u more goldem light, umd catcO and for - this end it invites tlm cooperation of all
own beimfit aloire- hut-. Yoi; the good I. might
liack, you will find that . I .um not dead, -hut alive, glimpses of sublim'er spiritual heights. Great mem country friends, ' either by joining’ .as individual
hnve done to . humaaity.
.Jan.' 7.
living In ' tOet -mbrld where- dcetli- never enters. rmd gifted women have - bud tbeir close" reSemrcb, members, or - by inducing their local Societies to
Amelia F. Sharpless, of Trenton, N.- J. , I :am t^oi^ by sin wIio ' is a worker-aumig t'm • critical Wut Umd proof to soul -mud sense lull ' ol .
JU c -5 sug ’c

U

c

p » i iti?i cn *
..

; spunk, for G-n'l’s sake, if you wil not for the milrltle’'* sake. I "mik my own life to free myself

Mother, you are - wailing, yviitlng to hear -from' 1elrits- to cbrnr hither and unfold my. life -beyond
your daughter . who passed away in her onriy wo- the grave. . Many - mourn me dead. In seeing
uaahOod. I - am - growing - stroager. heccu'lng this 'they will recognize that I have the attributes
more nrqmdnted'with the laws' by which I can of life, and with t0b1c attributes pbner to speak
eeatrel 'Iredin.- Mother, you have. ua<l.e^}toed lignin to those m0bn I have left . behind me.
•
this -Divine Phih’iSIIplIy’.- but I did not.' I am' ienrn- Farewell.' .
ing, and this is one more . fact'to be added to what ; '
.
■ 8. A. C—r ' ' / ' '..2'
I have gathered before.
.
I spokete yo u,-..when eisf 1'pISsed away, . . . Ae" "bou buluaced, well la mind ' [.adnecs1In'g a
... through the 1^ of another ; nnd . now, methcr, I 1elrIt] to ask me to suy " Farewell, - vain' wwld, I
. seek a - stronger in ' a Southern clime, so that your bid adieu . to' thee, and "0^ I tove "7 Nb, I cUiheart, which has 'been sad and kerrowfml. may- not say I-' .I almost . Hcc1 ungered with "0C author
‘ grow gleilgJlml cheerfulnes.s rest ence more with d my being toe having built . me. up intellectually'
* yon, knowing that I can still commune In thought' and suerouaded me with wealth, and'given me
cvCrything to make lile ulra1nnt uad huppy, - aad
to you.
' .
‘mother, I was'to pleased at the 'mode you thea, in the twinkling d - ifn "eye, as it were, to
all from mo, and cast me . into a world that J
edeetcd concerning my funeral! I witnessed the s"akc
"™- in-Ignorancc d. I am not oaeable ol jung^
deep grief of my husband. I am -se delighted lug, mr do,l 'mIs0 to he judged, Give' me back
-~-—that he arrived at herifa^a time to '1ee.'the ' canket lile—life d eueth, with ail my physical nilb^n.'ii^;
■ c^^^h was mrc pleasant to me than ' is all this
.
ccn1lgaed tolls mother earth.
- Mother, our Willie, that Is my brother, and I vUst" comtey. '
- Fathee, la your
.ybu may mr.ee' tor youe '
are ■ together, nnd - we are -so heeuy- I ' ofttlmcs son' is Iran, neaU to the- wwl! lie. 0^ left. aad
come to our fireside nnd see iUI hear the1e - whom dead to .the onc-ho has eatcecd, Lrt the .cur"
Heit behind. LoA•-’' dear "motlier; If your eyes' 'aln 'lail;,uan let' mc slrce that'sloop mhIc0 will'
seen these - liaek. give . myJove to all who are kin never have aa awakening. Yrs, write it but,
and alter ybu . have meItten It close the page, aad
dred -with ourselves.
let' it - moulder away us will thc bbdy. of - myself,
I coanor sin -t jussinci sob ecu - I liaav juu1the
Mrs. Patterson, of Baltimore.
done uC. .. I am the sou d
whose crowning
Directly opposite ami to .the spirit 'who ' Iras . point Is werlth.
[This spirit requested 1^ abjg to give his full
Just spoken. Ferry I Ferry, where are you ? Are name? lie will bc ecobgnIzcd bythc Initials uayou in the wilderness as-I am 7 ' Speak, Ferry I dce which 0c ' wrdc foe the press,—Chaibman.]
•
z

EliuerNiiii’M - I.itNl llo«rlk—i^•>rll<irhlal^tJ'■,

.lilfrud light, Mll^ibis. .unknownf to . fume have
shured thieir'experiences, umd " caught glimpses ol
tbeir deuf ones, 't0rbngh tbe? Gutes . Ajur, but " so
fur - Emerson looks to -Swedem or -Greece, suys u
llull-dbubting.word oftlieseald seers, but ignores
Spiritualism. - How long cun lieafford- to do this?
Yours truly,
G. I, Stebbins;

. Detroit, Mich., Jan. IG, I87G.
,

'

Mra..Sarah 31. Thompson.

To the Editor of tho Baaaer of Light:

Mnny-tim'es- since ' your - lest publicatiea ' of. my"
Sen' Grove notes nnd thejkind remarks with which
yhu prefaced- them, I have’ - felt and intended to
write more upon th!ngs?keeuing of -interest, but
the . press of clri^m^^^tt^^i^i^^' and preeccupatien
have taken. gl my impaired energies, and - the en
tire time, so' delay has .taken place; but there is
ever this con1oletlen.. that the leager we - wait in"
any cese' the larger the knowledge maybe made
from wjpcl' we are compelled to evoke our .cmiClu1neaSl■ Time should teach wisdom ; if so, - kome'
of us can ere -long graduate as philckeuhers. askuuiag the role of . respected venerables.
SeiaeheW' home mediumistic souls ripon fast How many liavc been garnered of late! Not only in your'own Iuluedlate circle, but here and there
and evetywhere. fortunate oucs have gone for
ward, and left the gates more than ever ajar.
The last traa1itiea scuc?nhat startled me, and
yet causelessly, except that ' the kikter who went

JANUARY 29, 1876.
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o|>lmg-ro>bm' and did rot lose sight of the ela11
nor medium til' this result was bb'aIned Tiieeo
is a very sharm distinct -uicturb•bf tiie Suifl'e ‘
frierds I trope If I omit any paeticuiar UbIn's
'hat Mr, HoekIrs will add to this statemen"
Theee is 'no dml
*"
of "lie fact tlmt we have tmnest
1eIeIt•medI^lm1' and that some of them can ard
do make' seIfIt pictuee’ss Mes, Thayer, tlie Hower-medium, Is having
gbbd success ir New York. She bus given sev
eral very ' Interesting searces. ,
I bad tlie pleasuee of listering to COaeles Sbt0eean, Esq,, a gentleman and a- scbolar,■'n0<l ad. '
deessed tlie Sp^tuallsts upor "lie - subject of. The- o1oe0y. Wbeoestee defines "hls to he " 'nIs'dbm
oe illumlnatmii derived leom dieec" Ili1pl'ratIl>n,■’
Why should Spiritualists have such hlttee preju
dices toward Theo1be0y ns khiiC seem to have?
I think they arise from two eeasbns, miC a mis
understanding ol "he true defirItIbr d "he ' mbed'
ard
from n mIsapplioatIba d Us true mean
ing by snme of its adherents. Mr. Sotlieran Is
evidently 0bnest - as well ns ln"elllgent in "his dl-__
rod "na, ns evidenced by his wlthdeawel lrom
wlint lie brscl>acluded isnbbgus'cl>'noeen. I wus
much interested In Me. Sotberan’s-nddfe.11' nnd
wish 0e‘ obuld lie prevailed iipm! "b eflnt it in
'he BUnner, thu" SelritualIs"s might fulrly un
derstand "lie subject aid apply their judgment
to -it. The geeat ebint foe him tb eluborate is
“ Wlmt 'l1 theQSbp0y, as understood and eromul•
gated by "rue tlIebSbpOioal societies?" This"
wmild he useful and Interesting Infoeuatlrn to us
all. As SeIeItualI.1ts wo linve 1^ . right to fear to lnvestiga"c anything,
I am m-d Un' "r e CC e os ummrrllInd Messen
ger," as belght as ever this centennial year; and
that "he “ TriHh-Seeker " has patrons - enough to
warrant its change to - a weekly, nnd that we aee
to have more help against the scdlre from spirit
J r<id Paedec’s new paper in Boston. The 1Uocess of the Bunn-r lies. - very near my heart. Hav
ing been well acquainted with its list"d local and
scattered wbrkees since its cnnimciiceinert, I may
'ic pardoned fl>e looking ueon it ns nn old'felend. .
Wbndcrfully lias it been - sustained, by the nwer
d 'lie SuIrI'ew•brld, theough disasters niid deaths
'hat. threatened its tdal (hTenU! But those at
•
'lie helm knnw 0^ to stere tlie -sliip snfely,- nnd
will being her into ^1" ^>15’ when Its mI.1ston Is '
aoobmplI1hed ! Bless them ! they cure toe us ail,
even as 'hey (to toe the Bunner,
Jan. JHh, 187G.
Lita. Babney_Sayles.
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From MahIrra. Ma11s. .Jaas 21, Mrs. Susan 11., wife - of
Oscar FsTlowo. ami oldest’daiiglitor of iluilnto Oaers Isr^i
Flpor, formerly of Grout Full1. N. II.
’Vnohtru1lvc nml qulei In dl1eo1ItIba, yet livoml nml tihitamrlroelc hi her 1yme’atOIc1s Mrs. I). endeared herself to
nil who enjoyed her ecr1olml acl|ualatum'e. Aceeptlng .
SplriuuilHiii several years 1lacca1 the evau
l
**
of Kliid tldlllKr. she feared not "death,'’ as .evidenced hy ier 1^'
momcat1 on earth, whleli were so replete with 0aeelac1s. tlmt as 10c- cottl(lcrItlynll(l even j<lVbU1ly m0I1ecrcd. "I am
godi'g home! lain gallig homo I " - those watehhK hyher
h - d-ldo - felt tlmt Indeed "Hcevca 'Is not far from t0b1c who
see with the pure spirit’s sIkIu,” and when ii|wm the evetiing following her departure, as tf eaxlmt1 to prove, hor
ercscaec to tho dear ones wlio had loft, who could Imt mourn
the tran1ItIoa of so true mid iovlmt a wIfc. mntOereml sIu*
tor, she came ami m0l1ecrcd In tlie familiar voire, and In-. dependent of human ^e«. words of cbmfort' wo could hut
feel that death bad lb1t Its sting and the grave its victory.
•
J. 1*. R,

Dr,
Mn.

Care I
k. wi

From Inr'lnnd, Mcs. Jan, 6t0. at the rcsldeneo of 8, i.
A. Lufkin, Mrs. Cordelia R. Chandler, widow of tho lato
Dr. Jeremiah C0aadlcr'- of North Conway. **
"
.Mrs.
was a woman of marked ability, am! whoevor'
camo within her sphere s<wm became coa1cIou1 of 'her elovattng llillucaccs Tlm desire of her Mml ever ma1 to know
the trutO. and she sought ll ml'0-1Uc0 a sincerity of. purpb1c - thnt her spiritual lacultIcs became so well developed
that the Ilr'plrall<ln1 from 'lm higher life came to Ocp re
ceptive mind with great clcarac1saml eccuracy' which sho
Imparted tn others ' with a gentle carac1tae11 that overpow
ered 1kcetieI1ms Her purity of IPo. 0bac1'yof eurpbscuml
kladac1s of limart made warm lrIcad1 of all who . became acqualnird with her.
'Com.
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From 'ho rc10lcaco of. her sba-Ia-lam. - UrolOf^f^o^ A.
Boad. fil Warwick street, Jio1loa. Dec. 5, Ih^.u Mrs. Alice
Dlx - u, aged 69 years.
Au<>ther earth pilgrim has fiiislied her 111c Journey and
found 'he elrrael rest desired hy every 1bul. teavlng'brh'ml her mauv ties 'hat wilt - at'ract her 1elrll to -the earth
0mro-.'w0rrc dwell tlie ebmeaalba, children and kindred'
so dear t • her while 0eres May tho cba<c!(>u1lIr1S ol her
1eIrIt•prc.1ellce cheer -every loved ome till they shall all
meet In a brighter and bet'er laud. Funeral 1rrvIee1. conduc'ed hv 'itu mrl'br. wero held -at hor homo In F(lxb<)rb. .
DecemherSth.
, .J. H. CuptilRii.
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From Smane1cbtt. Der, l2'0. I875, Kiien N. Wardwoll.'
Jr., sou of Ehcn N. and I., F, Wardwe,ll. aged 3 years 10
itmn'hs 20 days.
Thm0a1 aab'0erOrau'llnl imd beeii 'raa1elaated toa
more cbagealal elIme. whore the angel loved bae1 will
watch Its uufbldIU'■lI's May the certainty ol -a fu'ure reunioii sustain Hie bereaved. and lead rliim 'o obey 'he 1^'
charge given them hy tludc angel child, " Faei. mamma,
mUi'S' and wlnm 'he angel change sOuII come lo 'ran1ec^t
them 'o iholr 1|)Irlt- 0ome. may angel ere.1”ace he unfold
ed to 'hem, as 'o 0lm. as lie Joyously exclaImed. pointing
uen.ard. -‘Mill,- see ! n»e I"
.
Funeral services were held on ^Vedne1dey. tll^IrrlO m^^l.,
cbaduc'ed by the mrIter. a1sI1tedhy a^aacholrs w•0o1'&nn•
sic seemed typical of t0b1e angelic strains which greeted
Ills spirit a' Usglbrlbu1 birth.
.I, II. CUllliIEBs
7I tev'rftt stret^^, Jhsttin.
--

(Obituary Mofcc# not e.rcer.dincftio»nty Hne
*
publt^^ed
orntuttoualt/, IF/itn thru exceed this nuw^ber. twenty
ceiitsfar tach additional line is required. A lineojf agate
type averages ten words, J
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Australia, (except New South Wales,) tfu Han
Francisco......................... .................................. . ............2
Belgium............................................ ...................... . ............2
. Brazil (British mall).......... . .................................. .......... 3
China (Hong Kmigaml Shanghai)..................... ,...-.■..2...-.~,.2
(MB a............... . ............................................ .
Hast Indies (via Southampton)........................... s...,ss.4
Egypt........ ........................... . ..................................
Frauen........................................................... Germany,.'.......... . ........................... ?...................... ........2
Great Britain and Ireland......................
, ............ 2
India (German mall)..*...
?...............
, ............ 5
Italy.................................. '............ .?........................ ............ 2
.lap-in (direct mall, San Francisco)............. .
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Venezuela.................... .......................................
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The Annmal Meettng of ilie Nexnnl Science An
poprntlon.
Tho members and friends oi this refto-ming- body will meet In Rochester Hall, Boston,- Sunday and Monday, sJaauary 30th arid 31st, I876, There will lie three ses.lIcas each
dav, ecmmeacIag at IIo'clock Sunday meralag, and clos.ing at 9:3n Monday night.- Mcraiag session devoted to general conference, speakers to caufla
*
themselves to such ex
periences aHd ri
l^l(^Ism'^asbehmg to sexual history. After*
ac^»a and evonlug seJlsicas to he cueaed hy regular Rpeakers, the subject matter of each address to bo followed by -.
brief . analytic and corroborative spee^lhes,.. AH persHis having historic digeHHof pregre.s% statistics.
and other useful Information, are herehydhvlted to attend and tako part In the deliberating' of the’.-reerIags
'
On behalf of the cllmrlIttec.
J. .II, W. TpOHETs
I5 Pemb^ok^e. street, Chelsea, Mass.
..

A Test Picture - of Mr. Hopkins' and
Wife, by Hartman-Mrs.Thayer—
NEW WORK-JUST ISSUED.
(lias. Sothcran,. Esq.—Compliments
of tlie Season.
“
of
I was very glad to sue, ia the Baarse-ol the
8th, "he acobun" of" the Cincinmati u0otogeae0lng'
copied from 'he Inquirer ol "ha" city, arl bug
purnor ol Mr. Hbpklns, the ''writee, whou I met
BY GEO. IL TAYLOR,
!.
*
' D.
111 -New- Y^rk in November, tor delaying 'what I
This tmok explains the causes of pelvio diseases of every
then vbluatcceen to cto—to writs the . Barner ^1- form
and degree, in a neaner easily uaders'bbd hy every
ccering a uIctuee. d which he gave no a obey, w.‘lllaa
*,
ami shows that curs la ooaditIbmed up^u the re
d hiuscil and -wile, with a spirit -frlcrl, who had ' moval or oenses - It renders proved Ion ol these affectl us
perfectly
aetnral aid easy for ^7 woman. It aooonlltd for
d"er - beer described Iiv melluUs. stunning be the Imperfect
results of oidliiary treetmeat. In failure to
tween amdstcc-ulagiy in lron" ol thru, This reach or mk oensek. It describes direct methods -f cure
oakek however . disabled ^4 formidable,' bvea long elter
negative was uude under tcs" connitiors, Mr. In
remedies have proved laelfeo'uel. - Alt the graver
HeekIns had every cbrfincnoe I11 hls friend, Me. ordinary
form- iI disease,. kuoO as misplacements, aloerretir^ak? eis
Hartman, .the artist, but desiren tCs" -cbnnItIras largemea'k, pailful meastrua'ioa, OeaIbrrOagee? OykHerie,
come mi'0ia the scope of the work. - It r auera the
toe the sake ol ' .Skeptics. He sauntered ir"o the etc.,
Invalid competent to ooaauot her owa.cure to knocckslul
studio, and, asking lor ,u picture, produced ^01 "Fine tinted p»por. muslin, iiBpn., ILM’jW"!Wefire?’ ..
new glasses which he had . provided to use la . "lie Fur «!»■ wbolesalo:and'retail by COLBY A "RICH, at
stance; Me,..naetuaa eeanily acceded to ^^his, No.» Montuomnry Place, corner o^ Province atreet (lower
amd Mr? Hbpklas went with hiu into "0c devel- Door), Boaton, Maaa.
., ■
* ■
■ ... -I
:
■
. .

Diseases

Women;

Their. - Causes, Preyention, . and .Radical Cure.

Bank, at 1
Thv 1 iisi
protectloi
THE 1

of postage

Price 5 cerntH, postage I cert.
'__
For sale wholesale ami retail hy COLB V A RICH, at
No. 9 -Montgomery Place, oernorof Province street (lower
fl(Dr), Bo^^onu Mms.
-
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ON THE BANNER OF LIGHT.-

MATERIALISM’S LAST ASSAULT.
enter into alliance with tlm National Association,
and to supply it with information - as to the needs
Does Matter Do It All?
of their several localities.
.
A Reply lo Professor Tyndall's Latest Attack.on
The accounts of the - Assodation- (ire under the
- Spiritualism.
management of a Finance- Committee ; they are
.
BY EPES SARGENT.
,
regularly audi'cd'r^nd a financial statement Is We meed mot commend 'his carefully worded paper topubthe
*
Pro
laid before the -Council at every monthly usC"- lic etteatIbr. After ersmerirg la becoming tlrm
fessor's urneraerly glbbe' S|^^■tnell1n. Mr. Sargent takd
ing; the expenditure being always kept 'well up what tho sermd es1eileat has to s«y or “thrprom)Ise
aad potency of matterr” as the stu^dert feo'br la cxpleaewithin the means of the Association.
tioa of tbe .miad -amrlfe t Ir 'he universe, aad presses
some pretty sharp proofs of -Mr. Tyndall's superlIoIel
All communications and Inquiries should bo- home
aoobnplIshnleatk as a netae0ysIoIea. This reply will, we
addressed - to tho Resident Secretary, Miss Emily think, oleIn a good deal of et'ertiba, aotofdyfrom SpirituelIstk' imt from the religious public: as It ►ows strikingly
Kisllngbury, 38 Great Russell street, London.
somo of 'he weak points of moderm matcriailBUl.
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BEAUTIFUL ricmi! REN.

Clairvoyant Medical' Practice!
DR. STOKER’S OFFICE

THE SPIRIT OFFERING.

This picture lepretetts a half llfc-slzc figure of a most
lovely child just Ihoumiiig ioto girlhood, Ot her hear,
which Is enveloped It a while veil, Is a wreath of while
rntctt am) lo her hand she holds a rluster of lilies,
' Card Photograph copies, 10 by 12 Itches tize^•vurefully■
enveloped In cardboard, mailed to any address on receipt
of 50 cents,
• • ' •
. .

Ilcto

OH,

*

•

f

MOhEllN Sl’HtlTLALlSM.
BY - EUGENE C’HOWELE, M. I>.

C

FLETCHER,

B

MRS. J ENNETTJ.CLARK,

S

Tlie Proof Palpable of Iiniiiooiality :

DR. C. ' AMOS PEIRCE,
LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, Healing, Test, Wilt

and Trance Medium. -Mall llddrett, P, 0, llox
C87.ing8,lAll^i|
Malnci

For one examination for (llsease ami a yretcriytioo of
remedies, or a healliig treatment by letter or Lem! of a
friend, senr $1,25, or for both at one time, $2,25, wit ha lock
of the patieotts hair or recent handwriting, name, age,
sex, some symptoms of the Ihordcr, or how thc patient
feels or AppeArs, aod post olllco rrrreto plainly wrltivi,
For Brief Information and Advice on lbltiocss rihlrs,
relltCAtion of character, letters Holt spirit, friendt, Ac.,
observe the same rules, as much rs pos^lBlc, rs for themedleal treatment, aod semi, for each subject- to he treater, of
lecter dctifer, - $1,25, or lor two tenteds ov letters rt ooc
time, by ooc pmoo, $2,25, or for move at the srmc rrto,
Medicines o^tt^^^te^i as prescribed pfepaver for use aod
forwaider, ot advance cash ovreis. Prices of the medicites Mated after Uic examination, of to expedite treat •
i^entt can setd from three to ten dollars, ns convenient,
Money tot user will he lcmrUcd.
cow—Nov, 13,

Dr, 'Fred. L. H. Willis
May be Addre^rd <111 Airthcrnotfcei

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

HY ETES SAUUENT|

JL Washington st, Hours Da.si. toIl',M., Sllm1nys2<o9.
Jail, L—w
*

TUB RECONI) VOLUME t)F

or

Primitive 'Christianity 1

,
rr^^lil^ule^

BUY direct fvom the Grower. postage ov cxpncts' prld,
amt get fretHt true not vcliahlc tcedt| I vrn not shall
beat liny lO^ii i lit eCniaiOco Ic a ilnUla and tow 1lrW'ynl Beau
tiful l1lutlratcD Seed Catalogue sot GaiDco GuiDe lice,
Special yvices to GavDeneVtl - A<lDvc.tt U. 11. SI1UMWAY, Seed Glower, Rocklovt, Ill,
l<w“—,ton - I,

,

. .

As.
HAYWARD, -M<uf netlst, G Davis st,, Ilos• tom llonrtfrom9 to 4, CoptrltAtIoo 'voc, Map-

'
MltMe IIAIIUY.
inRANCE MEDIUM. No, •-<E0Plcrfd Square, Bostt^n,A Ol11co2>ours fvom 0 to IaoD .2 to 3,
Hhv’—Dce .4.
“_ IsSSTiAuUnCCtON,”TkalTPR- Ohl 'Di-vdop”
M
lug Medium, S Malden stveet, 1tosion. 4n’—Jan, 22,

AN KFF.OUT TO TEACH PEOPLE

-

TIIE PRINCIPLES OE VITAL MAGNETIS^M;
OH,

'

*

.

BY ANDREW ICCONE, M.' D,,

Its eliu Is to set before tin general public thc principles
of vital magnetism, whereby tho -springs of life may he
replenished without thc use of rrugs or stimulants, Thc
subject- matter Is divided loto thirty-eight sections, and
purports to come from physicists who, ranking among the
.Hitrnst whon It earth-life, have tow oaDo the .attempt
from the splrlt-sphero to communicate through at earthly
medium - kiiowteilgo which shall tic even more powerlul foi
good among tho masses than their ^11011 labors It mortaL
Tho ground gone over hy these various contributors Is wide
WO elegant • specimens of Seeing Crystals, the largest and vaileD, aod ' tho hygienic hints given for self-cure are
measuring 2% Inches, price |V),(E; cmriiett ooc, mcns- worth maty times the cost of the volume,
urlngltglnches,CsH|00. Oilie reovr VeystAltlAreprcCpcIt i- • The hook Is Illustrated with over 110 engravings, among
and should command ' the attention of mediums set dairy them belngasteeBpiatc likeness of Dr, Htoiie, Also a hiag-volAnts, May bo seen at the Baxneu of Light Office; nlilceot steel plate engraving of the Goddess Hygiea,
519 pages, cloth, $2,50, postage 35dents; paper covers
9 Montgomcry Place, Boston, 5111^, Dec, 11,
$l,2.e,
*pottAgc
25 cents:
FHYCHOMETBLY.'
* I'or sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & 'RICH, at
RAWER Has -heet given me to delineate cHAis-tcn, to No, » Montgomery Place, corner of I>rbvJncettrcrt(Jowe•l
. - Cow
describe thc mental nod spiritual ' dayac<t1es of per- fil»o-), Bo!^.
sonSo ond spd-lt<ime!i to s no Icntr tliel r fill rut and tPelr heir I
locations lor Health, liAimony net Bnclllctt. Fev.tont deslniog Aid of this sort will please tceD me theiv HaoDwi -1 lliiir.
state ago sod sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and sdANO
'
drcsteD envelope,
.
JOH N M. SPEAR, 2210 ML VGmjoo st„ PBlIadcIpBla,
jSi3ix-iitxi.niM.stt.
Jan. i7.--t
__________ i - _______
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Outfits from '

. _ for Catalogue
~ Golding A Co., Munuf's, Washington Sq., Boston.
Nov, 20-301
*

Spiritualist Home,
AC BEACH -STIIEET, BOSTON. Conducted «o the
*
TV European plso. S. P.
^l'oyiict«i7
Jan. 1,
.

50
GOOD- .AGElnTS WANTED
For Beat IllnitrmteW Dictionary. BlbleePublliheW

It the woilde 1800 - lllnitratlon
*
ued other New
Fenlnrio Mod Important, Apply at epec to D, L,
GUf^^^NMEY, P«b^tahert coi, School and Malo
■ie., C^nc^iWe Ni ' ll,
.
4w—Jan. 8.

MAGNETIC PAPER.

Authorof"Helen Harlow's Pow, ’’ "Alice Vale.’ » "May
weed Blossoms," "Suffrage for Jl'meit/ »
etc., etc,, etc. .
Chihtains.pvay, “Thy kingdom come, thy nlll he dote
on earth os It Is In heaven.” but they know tot whrt they
ask, - Chrittiant, read “■^^ithlt« Like It, “red she If yot
cat - Alford to have your players antncvcrl amt, If not,
make yveyrrAHrt, for thc answer Is tulc to come id Its own
yloyer time,
Bouor it clolh, l2mo, 331 pages, $1,50; yotlngc IS ccttt.
Fov srle wholesale and retail bv thc ythllshclt, I'GLIO
I RICH, at No, 9 Montgomery Place, covtcv ot. Province
street (loner lloof), Brtton, MatSl •
„

Beiny' a Synopsis of the
Spirit
IntrrcOT/r8e hy an - Episcopal Bishop, Three
Ministers, five Doci^^^s and others, at
■ 'Memphis, Tcnn., in 1805.
..

BEV,

BY THE

BY M. L, iLIOLBROOE, • M. P,,'

E. D. BABBITT, D. M.,

1

w I liilhrrtl.'n
*
fill

I. ?*.

|o M ll'-e s viimlmus.
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“ Truth Is mighty, niul will picvail.”

THE CLOCE ' STRUCK -THREEi
BY BEV, SAMUEL WATSON,
“THE ELOCH MTKITEK TIIUEE ” contAins a very
Able veview of tlie f rst Book by a mntter-miod, ami a reply
ttltfio ssme By Dr. WAtsoo.
■'
i
Tioted papen. Pride $1,60, postAge Ince,
>
•
For sale wholesale sod retail by COLBY • A ItlCII, al
No, 9 Jlootgomcrv PIacc, corner of Prowloco street (iowoi
llooi). Boston. Mattl •

ll, J, WILBUR, Magnetic PHyslcian. 444 Randolph

a

THE PIiEANVBE. BOAT.
medium, to whom, after Bid bereavement, the tphrlts mlnHAVE unbound volumes of the. Plcasnfc. Boat, puB- Istcicd consolation: and A1to embracing spirit tcaehingt
llthedfvool ten to thirty years ago, which I will send upon a great variety Of moral and practical suBjecttt * She
poyts:l pl id tooh siCo wenttb them ror C0 nis a vo li^n^(j, cr'was hertciV surprised at thoughts which tilled her Bvalo,
as much more as they arc able and willing to -glvo, . lean thoughts whkh were entirely Aloof from thiogo shr c ci
furnish 12 ov 14 different volumes, JEIt'II HACEER,
had rood or seen. Thc toplcsol.tbc day she
* Touudwere
Dec. H.-8wt
Belitn -N.J.
Brought 'rortht 'discussed aod sentenced . ByJe- spirit
guides.” This • poetical narrative eolhyviocs About 2500
-NOTICE.
■ ■
LADY Is anxious to Become associated In business vcims. ■
Cloth, #1,60; ' po8^^^^24cents,
,
with a first-class Clairvoyant and Healing Medium. For particulars, Address MADAME WHISNER. WalnutFof sale wholesale and retail By COLBY & RICH, At
No. B Montgomery Place, corner ol Province stiect (lower
street, -Malden, Mass. - .
4wt—Jao.8.
foor), Boston. Mass,
. .■
MMA STEELE, M. Oi, peinseeotlv locatct
ar 606 THInW street, Sro FrAnditcO| Cal. Will Wlsgooso
and plescviBc Ion the sick clairvoymitle.- Sept age, sex
_nW m_dt_g __’ei_toot. Fee “I. MagoeilzeW P apcr, with
Wil 'CtltOL ton Development ol Spiritual Gilts, (1.
Now, 27y—ISw
*
' - ________ , •
,■■ ._________ .
OB,
,
CJ»rk I- ZkA - MONTH — Agepts watted everywHcre,'
•Mx2.ll I Business HononaBle nod fllttclao^- .FavtlCU1V’tfv lanssepTlnee. Address J. WORTH * CO..
238 SoutH Mb sticcr, St. Lon1Ct Mo.
, Hhy-t-Jap. 8.
BY J. O. 'BARRETT AND .J, M. PEEBLES.
and Morphine habit aBsolutcly aod
«llly
*
AT>TTITMr»l
cured. I'aIuIcm; no publicity.
I f p I I I 111 send stamp for particulars, Dn. CARLThe motto of this critical work' Indicates Its general drift—
VZ-BJi“-TON, 187 W’Asblngton st., Chicago. HI. TEYT.HESPIRIT8I
—...
-■
Dec.
•
■UST' Brand In cloth, 232 pages |1,2S; postage 14 cents.'
For sale wholesale and retail by 'the publishers, COLBY Wl. M.
& RICH. at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
17 Main street, Concord, N.H Hoora, lto5.
street
(lower floor), Boston, Man'
- cow
Jan. 22.
.
,

Jan. 22

.

'

Iw

THE ESSEER 'BRETHREN AMONGTHE JEWS: Mrs, E, R, BconcttJ: Actr0loglstt.
This work conLains a litlmgraph llkenesyof Jesus Christ,
wlib -h Is Hie oldest known, having been found on a tomb It 1
*
tit
catacombs.
Flevible doth covets, II9 page-s, .Hiemits, ■|ylMnge•frec.
For sale wholesale and retail bv-C.oLBY A RICH, a
No. t) Montgomery Place, coi ncr of Province street (lowet
(Itoo), Boston, Mass.
.

MY AFFINITY:

OQQkl X 111 AVEM 'ie. ii r.d ish stiael, New Yuk,
Ci»li•'ultatb'iis HaI.Y . Fee Uu'i. (.imstlons by
ynst. |I.Oi, Mlatex-v, a; u, and i hue ol bit Hi.

.bio, IV

•

IW

“MOiTT(MUt HOIJSSE”
I ■ I A V A N A) N . ' V

I

minutes' wn'k -I..... Mito. 'I
.
*

OTHER STORIES.
WY MW JgJZZJJM>OTi:,V.

CONTENTS.

'

I, M)'Alllnltv; 2. -Madam Ihomllleur niul her Kotetl
3. Women ami Wltdem: I. The Fslih ol Ibc^opha;
5. The Brdhel(<|•'t Defeat; 5. - The Great 'aitliuneb1;
7. Maiiyiiig for .Mopey: s. )'|p- Piophel reD iJi
* !'))•
giliiNi 9, 'Ml'. SHvm -|nlrv’t .Ex|iieleuce; |ii, Geialdlhe:'
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| nli'i- U-' med v. i'll' •' St.lli) l- "i l e k - er. pi - -paid bv mall,

P

TIIE
. B. C. HAZELTON,
Specialty Photographer, New Gos.pel . of -Health:

. SAVINGS INSTITUTION,

.

ins -1 - I - 'C

i \\i Ot' il lull .m.vtmuA bo l" - P-v log ovi otic ouui I of
)k Vc’f'.Ui Ml O' »“i I’liiii'ti'g .Ih i Oi»-I'g I he'll iig

MODERN ' SNilHTAUlMM.
HY EUGENE „L^OW_ELLf . M. 1),.

COMPOUND

' Roots, Herbs and Barks,

j

veaDy, forming e volume ol 2in yrget1 with a Tsble '
spirit Direction, copttapt1y op hatd. . Chia Battery ayyilcd olNow
Cooteott| at Alphabetical lodex, reD so eegvaweD ilke. (HIT Al N HI) FUOM AN
,
,
when oecDcdi Circles Sunday nod TucsDay cwcpingt. ilsi oett
ol (hespirit Eatic Eiog, never bclovc yonilthed io this
Court stveet, Boston,
. .
Dec, 21.
dmitry,
.
O'd Manuscrlptfound Irr^loxandrla,
M^tM. ||ie OLA N CHA PMA N,
“
Price, io payer crvcrt, 76 ccots; hoiiod Ie clull), |l,00,
with-It hik»wh that
SYCHR’ATIUC PRYmICIAN spD Luslects Medium, Eiot by mall ut these prides.
From Eulryeuo. enl Amcvlcro Sylvltrr1ittt (he waemett
Spcdiillty—Nevvous Conyinlptt ol Women ani ChllDiet. Psticots ' treated At a dlttrpde, 23 Whiter ttle■et,crnneedrtiros ol this .icmAikAilc work have becu reJ E
Bottop. Boom 37,
„ <
* —Dan. 222
<vv
dcIvcD,
.
'
ssle wHoIcsaIc nod vetAil by tin yobilthclt, COLBY lo a trame was taken down ,^rom the cross, brought to liff
AlllS. EAR, Teuoce- Medium,
Silttiig's $1, A For
RICH, st No. 9 Montgomery Plsce, coinciof Province
again, aiut in reality difii six tnonths atfhr within a ■
LML Hou vs Ivon 1 to 1 in it,, SatuiDsvs excepted, SCstec sti'cct (lower Door), Bostoii, Mrts.
scent religious soehty calbd " Rssnr Brtthrt n,"
fov msieiisllzatloo Thuvsday evceiOiiH, ets, ClicictSupc
o^ which n was a oumbrr. ,
Day evciilogi, as cents, 21 Sawyer t1rcel| Boston,
Jab 8.-4W
*
.

D

:..

”

CLAIRVOYANT
HERB

.......

I* iTvh|c Tnatihictloo lo MsHio'iIr Rcs'iog. 'Chm
Author ol “Flsoohotto, a History of Modoro' Jesus Christ,-the Real . Marnier of. his Death. e hlDlicied
.Ipio NClt-|)i|■rI14<1Og''r, w It ll -evt-i-sltel gives
8pi^ltus1lsn.” &o.
gieal n • U’.i«d ov
i
*
- i-hv -leal nod mcpisi ........ .
MW, Li W, LITUH, Clalvwoyintt Physicist)
Make eniHO. nedcr
*
prvable si ki;ii fii - |».
■
I. inportan i ConceaitMl Inform at ion,
X APd Test Medium; New remedies, ^ooiEimidcd hy
*
P

nclic Dyspepsia Cure and JUfgntlired Paper icnt by mall
t—,lao - 1.
tt. WILLJS may he addressed as above, From tbli ot fecclytof Go cents each,
point he can attend to thc diagnosing or dl-oaso hy halt 'T 'IZZI'E NEWELL nod ANNIE MAY, Test,
and hatiDrsnltlngt Hie clal mitOs-hitpuwero'lnt!ittlintX J Meili' ai Add Busioets Mciliumt. Elrmlmt from lock '
.■ arc unrivaled, combining, -as ho -rocs, accurate sclonttlh' of hAii. TerimCa
*
*
TicAtecott
given sod McDii'Ittes preknowledge with - keon ami searching Clairvoyance.
2a*—Jiiii. 22,
Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating - all (lltcasesol pAicd, l< Raoovev st., Brtto0l
VI
EM,
-J.
'
E,
EWELL,
Iti.spirtttFoniil
aidT Ileal tlie blood sod nervous system, Cancers, Scrofula in All It/
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all, thc niostdollcato am' lTX lug, tulie2, Hotel Norwood, col. of Oak rod Wash
complicated diseases of both soxes.
■
ttSl, Boston, (eotrAtce oe Ash 8.) Houi-s 10 to 5,
l)n, Willis Is permitted torofcr to 'nl(hlcrrut parties wbt legion
Jani-Ji
...
.
. -.
have been cured by bis system of -practice whop all other
*
bad t Hod, All lettersonlst<omt3!(tarori(rn<tfldgu<^|ttaoip. QAMUEL GROVEE, Healing Meohum, No,
.Bend for Circulars and References.
Jan. 1.
O £0 Uovorctrert (formerly 23 Dtx place). Di, G, will at
tend limrvalt II requested,
Dec. 4.

. Best and Che^lpr8t in Amrr/ca|

, .. ..

,
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*
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*
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8li.<H). Seiol iiiMi|i-\ a. n<i m. .liHletfiiiiH. h> ||i - glilorod
l.<-ti>-i. or ln I'mI Hlh.i Mole-) Or.l.-i m.i'ie yijuhluat .
Nln^lMt D..‘Niw Voik <,lll.
A.Mi.-.-ricoF. imavto.v m»e.v<t:, ot e.
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THE IDENTITY

M rs. S. E. - Crossman, M. D.

Morals, and Religion.

i

■
I
'
Ope large octavo volume, baieDoiiirly pilnted uni homul i
Ill doth, Pilce, |2,5n,'poinage tire.

The Spiritual. Magazine,

MRS. JENNIE ' POTTER,
HT1RANCE MEDIUM, 11 Oak street, 3 doors from 7B7

;
j

AM)

Dr. Main's Health Institute,

rnmieaii

■’

PRIMITIVE CHRIMTIANICY

CONTAINING

1.7.07, „l all kllels Is womluiful

IKHVDEItM
bexotvl all |»l • • ' •l-iit.

■

Of

' CHRISTIANITY HEFOllE ClllllST.

' MRN. HAUUIE J. FOLKON,
The- widely known spirimal Clairvoyant, examitespa Atto, Startling, anti .Extraordinary Itec<^r^<aion.i in
atinictcd - such marker attention It ' the IIannehof Light' tients from 9 o'clock a. m. to 5 o'clock i, M, dally,
Jli'Hi/imiE llxtory, which dincla^t the Oriental
IIR, NTORHE will personally attend patients, aod
FBKE CutciE: Room, it wusdrawo by splrll aid through
Origin of all the. Dattrilun, l,rinci]/le»,
the metllumthlpof Mr, E, IIoWAtu Doanf. of, Baldwios- whatever spiritual losight and practical Judgment apD ex
vlllc, MAttlt a gcotlemao who had had no liistructioo It perience cat accomplish, will be employed as heretofore hi
" Precept, all<l Miraclca o' the.
.•
,
Drawing previous to the time thc t]lilitt commenced using curing the sick,
his hand Tor that purpose, At - the trllcltatluo of maty adPatients In thc country, aod all persons oidovitg dr,
Christian New Testament,
^^ilr^^fl^lehult| Wo have had photographic copies of ihis NTOREIVN NEW VITAL HE.nfEHE^S. for chronic
*
••
fine picture made, which w ill be
* forwarded, pus^age* paid, aod Nervous - Diseases, will address
and furnishing a Key for unlocking many of it»
at'the following prices: Largmstze, 8x10, OccciIs; Carlo
Jat, 3,
1>IEe lie Ite ' NTOltEEte
„ Sacred MyHtin-ies, beeidee ei^inin-tmnii the.
de Visile size, 25 cents.
For sale wholesale ami retail By the publishers, COL BY’
History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.
-ftltldl, at No,-ti Montgomery Place, corner of l’rovltco
street, flower floor.) Bostoii, Mass.
'
•
AT NO, OT DOVEIt STREET, -BOSTON.
_
BY HERSEY UHAYES,
'piHOSE desiring a Medical Oirgprtit of Oises
,
**
with Author of. ‘"The B^ogi^tai>h^ of Std>nn" and '"The
1 rltectloos for treatment - yvlll please enclme■ ♦,.,,). a '
l^iblt of Biblrx,'" (comprising -'a description t>f
lock
of
half,
a
return
pu.Mage
stamp,
rml
Ill
i>ml<lrest,
sod
DEVOTED to thcelcvatloo of our race ami country, Is
ti^inty Bildts.)
,
sintu sex and Age
'
Jh<•--Joii. 22,
published at Memphis, T/mo,, hy .SAMllt'h WAT
SON.oBlllonclrKtllhltre^^L orpi«-| y, alBcd Iciioo rewhor
This
wnmlrvful
ami
nxbauHllvn
volume
liy
Mr, Graves
catechisms, It will he lodeyetrent upoii all tublrcts, Bcwill, uc sic ceilain, lake hluh rank rs r lu <k ill leleieiice
’ Hevliig that the teachings of Jesus, Scleticeaml ^iprltutlLAIRVOYANTANO
MAGNETIC
PHYSICIAN;
It
*
tm
llelil
whlcli
he
has
ellotct
fov
It.
The
rimmiit of
Ism are pt- llc rly harmoolout, Uds periodical will he ynbTinoco - Medium. Spedlallty: Col1og•CuoreiS| Tu ieiDiHi) labor msv“^tiafy to ' collate uml vrmyllc tlie vrileil
iltllvd troei this staii'lindot, This has beet our siiirit- morsals^)
aod Female Coelyi;tIotSl ExAmlnes st sty Dittaeee| Information rmituhoul hi It must have been .neero ami •
tea'cnng for a score of years, and- while we expect to uil- Tcrnif$2vtWi
Also Milwife. Msgeetld Paper| ,<)>, o7Tiu^- r^blrtt liob'eil, ami non that It Is .in tni,ll coimeiileiil
here to thosepiltelplcs, we Ittetr to exteod to those who fwOstreet, Boston,
Booms toaeD .tJo,
Jau, 29.
shayr the student of freo thought will not willingly allow
may dllfor with us retyeclful consideration,• ai d claim
It -to go out of pilot, Rut thetKHik Is by no meri;
*
a imqv
J, - w’illiam 'And -Nl'HIL''wiLLim" _
poUiing for onrtelvet that we do tot coiiccte it all olhert,
ctoll^^hm ol - views or statlstlcs: thvrnghrnt Its cotlve
to have their on o view
*
ami toexylcotthcm fully, account
crnvte tho author-ai will he seen hy hls title-page ami
able to note but God for the matter lo which they improve
chapter herdh—follons r dhttnltn lite of vetcrvch ami'avtheir ytlvllegetl Wo are fully aware that we occupy glontd
USI NEUS, Test aod 'Medical MeDIont| Examleutloos gumcot to tho close, uml his crtelntirtt go, like sure ur- hllhoi to renavred as luitwmblc; Util wc have -extremes
■
made hy luck of hall
*,
9 Mrotgrnei'y PIacc, Bostoii. runs, to the utuik,
Srcatly lo the majority - - Against us; hut tone oI these things '
Jsu, 1,
'
*
eter us Irom (on
*
work,- It wilt -hi our aim to keep the
VrlntMl on line while paper, large l*
nio, 380
reiulersn oiIth Mrntazlnt pooctl I ntegardl o0Wl•llltnllsm,
,
*
page
9*1 ,00 ; portage JO rent
.
*
ami its development geterrlly, especially It our own coun
try. A new era is Irwoltg uyttnt; thc Dry lung looker
For salu whol-salc oml retail hy thc Pnb||thcvt, <'<)).BY
PIRITUAL CLAIRVOYANT, Wrlttin Spirit Met- .
for Is at hrod when the gloom shall lie lifted from ilcrth,
}:,
*
sage
ExAnleatioes$l,audSIUiio^s$I; m a. Mto5 A It 1C)|, at No, 9 Montgomery PIacc, corner ol Province
Thc Mrgrz.loe'Is ynblithed monthly, contrltlog 48 psges
P. p. 2,5 Wiirrsiiate.. ii,ctrBeB^fieIi^«ylt1lnirtUii BoBon. Micer(lower Hort), Bottrn, Msttl
Insides the cover, at the vCry low prlceor $2,00 per auuum;
Jae, 8,-Iw
.
*
.
to til ministers ooc dollar, postage paid,
AIH.-11ENRY Ei LULL. Busiinc^saml Medical
.
A.ddrcsst
.
Se WATSON,'
Clalivoyrnt, Boome 1IUS Wa-hliigt ui slicet, ocavDoMarch W.-irini
22B Union rt.. Heiiiiilila.Tomn. JL.L
vev, Bottoo, Houvs ItomU a. m. to5r, M. St-riicesSueDav Bains'sn Account of ' tho Materialization Phonomena
and Thursday evenings, Also Tuetdsy aftci nooot At 3
LIUAI/Ull FOR THE NKJK,
of Modern Spiritualism, witji Remarks on tho
o'clock, GcociaI sittings, $1, Sislicet, 25 ceott,
. Eolations of the Foots to Thoology,
By the Wonderful Gifts of Healing or the Vital
Jan, L—3n
*

Magnetio and Clairvoyant Trortmeitt rt a Distance
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THE FOIST .VOLUME OF
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l|| EDITION-PIUCE REDUCED.

Sixteen ' Crucified Saviors
.

!U?tu Doth• JUbcrt's'cmculs..

lUci) linahs.

THE WORLD'S

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.

THE ' SPIRIT BRIDE.
eThis Is the tame of the beautiful ciuvoo plcluro which

$o.o|is.

Third Edition-Revised and. Corrected.

(Formerly at 137 Harrison avenue,) Is tow In the beautiful
nod commodious Batter of Light Building, Rooms Nos,
6 aiiD 7,
....
•
,

7

LIGHT

BY GEORGE REBER,

,

THE BATTLE FOR BREAD,
.
BY MILO ' A. TOWNSEND.
This Is a vane little Book of 74 hnnDt«mrIy printed yngctl
Its style Is clean as the tones ol • a .Bugle.. It contaios
lacto, ArgnmcPtOt ryyenl^ tnnthc ol vital lotcncst, nnd should He i end And pondered by All,

- FOt“iaWoieeSi:?a.nd"MuH bv COLBY A RICH, ■ at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mast,
.
.

.

ghost sTORiEs',

FROM' AUTHENTIC SOURCES.

TENTH EDITION.

COMPILED BY AN EMINENT ' SCOTTISH SEER.

With Numerous Graphic. Illustrations.

T

.THE ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN;
Or, Self-Cure ' by Electricity.

' This luu collection of wlmt ave potmlsvly caIIcD ” Ghost
Shirles,” (as Its title ' Imlbcntcs,) which uo Doubt will l»c
...... BY K.rt.HA IIAKIHNGK IMtlTTE
.
*
• ’
stAftllog to the general reader, .uod ffovoke to mucli 'icllcction nml - mnting. We' cAiioot but iE'ilcfc these wvill-tuthci-i
A Plain Guide to the ujm of the Electri'-.Mnglietlc Bat
tlcateil osfrAtivet will ' Be
* very widely read; '
tery, with full direction
*
for tho treatment of olWrv InIm
Piice 50 ccots; jMSlage lice, '
.
. ’
.
t lie new and highly successful French'and
For- sale wholesale aod retail by COLBY A RICH, at of disease miNyatcme
of Jlcdlcnl' F'lccfilclty, rs adNo, 9 Mootgomevy Place, corner of Province street (loner .'VIcotdNO
mioistered b> Oil, Win, and Emma BrlttctLiHucIiowo
lloor), Boston. Mattl ,
. ’ *
.
.
practice,
•
Price 50 cents; mailed free for 55 cents,
“ ~N£\wrEDi'iToj^;(irsf
• For Rule wholesale and.retail by COLRY A RICH,' at
No, 9 Montgomery Place,' corner of Province street (lower
door), Boston, Mass.
....
cow

Life of William 'Denton,
. THE GEOLOf^IST AND RADICAL.

BY J., II, POWELL.
,
Whoever may pufc,h.ate ttil$- peat
' will tY
Mr. Powell's widow, rod children, ror the money received
loi it will lie sent to them,
*
Price
25 ccots, postage 1 cent.
Fov rule wholesale and ictail hy tliC yubllthert, CULBY
A RICH, At No. 0 - Montgomery Place, covociof Province
stveet (loner Iboir), Bottoo,.MAtt.
•____

ANSWER TO“ CHARGES
OE IHll.lEF IN

'

Modern Revelations, etc.,

How.■ andJWhy

I Became a - Spiritualist.
•

HY WASH, A; DANSE1N, '

Thlsvolniuo gives a caveful account of the aiithorts lnvc•tlKitti()llt Into Splrlua'lMO, and Ids restont for lM
*coialug n Syiritusllttl There Is also sdDeD ao appendix, giving
ati - sntncutie statement of that womb'iftH yhcormenon .
koonn ns the Solid Iv- n Ring Manifestation,
'
Fourth edition, cloth. 75 rent*, prttsge io cuts.
*
Fov xalo wholesale rod relall t»y COLBY ft RICH, at
No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
llooi), Boston, Mrss,
'
__ •
•
•

—the

spirits’Book....

Given befovo thc Edwards Cotgvcgrtlooal Chuvch, Bos
ton, • by -.Mr, And Mis, A; E,- -Newton, Embracing Also &
Mcsssgc to thc Church Ivom Its late Pastor; tho WithBY ALLAN EARDEC,
drawAleliom Meinbersh!y; and thc subsequent Discussion
We Have a few • copies of thit valuable work Bound lo hall
bclovc the Chnfchl ,
..
.
calf, marbled edges and gilt 1^1, .wblch wc offer at ^50,
Pvicc 15 cents: postage Irec.
,
Foi sale wholesale and ictall by the puBlishcis, COLBY postage ' Ivec,
For sale hr COLBY’ fe ElCH, at No, 9 Montgomery
It RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery PIacc, cornel ol Province
, pIacc, coincf of Province st. (lowei Hoof)',' Bost«y|&Iaos.
street (lowei floor), Boston, Mass. t
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LIGHT,.
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JANUARY '29, 1876:

A ManygroaH Cure by' tde Pope—ba He
Hurns - will nn-longer de encountered, but that on
a Ilealiug Medium?
receipt of tlm name, money and postage, the pa per Will l.e sent with gtie utmost regularity and
THL CASL OP A DAU0hTER-OP A DbBTINGUtShHD
des patch.
IILtAIAN.
Tli®People’s C’ourNe- at Paine Hall,
.
Fmm our Spedal Curri’siwindcnt.
In tin- light of the above facts we consider tine
[Pails Conre^pon<IenlA of the New - .York Tabiel.j
IlOHtOU.
language of Mr. Burns’s artlele, where lie speaks Developing YlalerlllllzltlionN — Isstbnb
Tie Courier de llruielles gives ilie hol-oylng
BOSTON SAT.^^t^iAY, JANUARY 29, 1876.
of the •• thousands of dollars " which he Inis been
FbrcrN ut Work ‘in the Emplrc (’Tty—
Tlie series of Splrltualisl lectures nt tbls plnce, meeouOl of a mlnacn-ons cure effected' lately by
tin' means of bringing' into the treasury of Hie Ban
. ’
Tde- IHuiiier of LUglit muni J. Hums.‘ j m-r firm, to lie the sheerest tmuiluusi. Had lie said n _Sesret NucleiIra ’t1iu1cTliw1IxlriE-Xp‘’c" •undee, arrangement of Dr. IL F. Glaedner, re bis Holiness Pins IX. :
A religieuse of lhe Olden - of the Sacred nearl,
nliuilvc I.iniHticN—TheoNopliV' - A l.OHl ceived additional Interest on lhe afternoon and
Il I- mi established prjiis'f f-is of every - liny thousand it tl'lafit have been nearer tin- ground
lie ' Ilev. Motlec Julia N----- , dawgiten of ‘ one of
pluclh'rrl- lili- lli.il lio- .-tlll-tl•et ntt-intimr lo .'iiiv of verity ; and when- we consider tiia.t it took ■ Art round-K'iiiuiieliil 'RevciHtioiiH.
evening of Sunday! Jan. '-.id, from tbe sweet ilie most ’distinguished - diplomats of Belgium,
busiru'" -|iiii't be pii.l by Iriiii who Irop.-s lo »uc- lears'iiiid marl trouble to extract that amount T’»» (he KjUtor of the Banner of l.lght:
songs, thoughtfiil 'remarks, nnd recognized tests aften a violent nenvows .atlmek. Imd hen night - ania
need tlii -riii- T'b-s -is inn- of lio li-ann-d proZos (min tlm grasp <>t Mr. -Hurbs, we shall not he nocompletely, paralyzed tial It lad- to he band
fii.>1- on tin- m,.' Iiirii |'.a 1i<-, “Inn- r-n'ii j iv bv I ii iill cii'i-d of having grown inordinately rich idreugd ;; Spiritualism In New York for tbe'past few of spirit presence contributed by J. Frank Bax so
aged to boandB for a support Hen finger, nails
wlm ilop.'' foi; - piibbe nccoumiiioii imr-t ill-vote In his eiTnrt-s.
1 | weeks lias been of n sotimwbat- latent character. ter, who was the speaker for tlie day. Mr. Bax had beeomg,blaek.-and the bones of tire fngens
. (I. .iicft l■n■-|itr-o| to i ti-• 'mitwr-rklng of iii- plii ir- .
Ills statement that |b i'ooglt .our “ wml,-1 bif , I>n>biibly-It has been gatbering- force for tbe ad- ter - was greeted by good audiences In Bic after and elbow bad become displaced and, as It were, '
Uml la-w lara'■|i irioi.' r~ H Ini'' of bbii wlio in liis rash " is true only so far us this
ill ; that
” ' we always v(1•nt
,
noon and evening, bls-subject on the first eeea- dislocated
Mi Iri of - .p-•r•-rrlr:rly• i-tTnrt Mcks' io finuil mini allowed them to him at a fair discount from llu
' - nf - Moody nnd Saiikey, nnd -will make iis
In vain Imd the mgdleml 'men pne.seribgd clange '
power
more manifest when these- evangels come sion being :.. "The Probabilities and Possibilities
lioi-p in nctlvr llp-’rllt|l>n any limiii-ii of ra-la-try, leiail pnice, bul be d|d not pay cash, In a com of Spirll-Llfe and Intercourse.” In lhe evening of air. Al Vleiina, whilher she first, betook leni.i to iiolit lils’ow n In nny of iii- mir.cd nveirue.r 1 meeeiid sense,- fon aiiylding
If ire bas in.: , lo ibe HIppedfome.
otglh. aht.erwmrd at biome,-whene she nnrived about
ef inole^-monc tane licrau-- tin...... .
on tie deed “pushed.? our business In Kiri^huuI as (
Tbe subject of 'greatest interest among Spiril- Ids anneuneed theme was “ The Dulles of lhe lhe end of Septembec, lie dlsense assumed even a
lliatl- riii pin -ie I- niii. -r-■-I into l.\ i -anger miriiber Ii be - “ bail, been one " with tis-ln intenesi, we ■ ualists bere- nt present is tin- development of ma Hour-”
.
more aggravated form. Tie suferei, neverttieiess,
of l•om|il•ttlo|s. ii.l in -ii...- c|lll-.'l.’b— ns.proelmm- are noi al a loss io discover why de so freIn opening Ills afternoon discourse,- lie read as cienlsded a sgerel hope tial she would 'be cwned, .
c.l l.y il.riMii. ii II..- 11.-14- ol s.-retice-oily llu- quenli.y complains of poverty. No newspaper ne terialization. It would seem tbal ibis scientific
tdnOugd len being al Rome, If she could bnt
hlrt- -'I rail .iii vivo.
'
I Institution, irb own not exeepl-d, could dope to ' age must needs -have sometldng tangible to con a preface Miss Lizzie Duten’s inspired poem, and
see tbe Holy Fallen Sie ' obtained nn audience
Wiirrtev>'| iiinv I»- a'Ullls-e oIllunlUi•tl-n ns n clil- . live If Its nifalns were ns IooscIv cendueled as ( vince It - of liny-science or irutb. .Of ibis fnet tbe " Tlie Spirit Motuu’."- He said, In commencing,
on October B)tl. Tie lloly Father, at f nsl sun7.. ii, ;u Irii-tnuiol or i pareiit. II, r-itio-e from In.-k of , have been Ills diMliics.s eeiirlluris wlllr ourselves. denizens of tlie oilier - world seem to lie.ctigniz.anf, that lie would prefer al all -tUpies landdress peo
prised al ilie request for cnce tial bad been made
niilrlr or li-’|rol-l.liei. In- does not ioaii - tin. well. '' lie takes lll'lel'trln to gionify'dimself as a good and they nriicoming up to ibe requirements -of
ple aceuslemed io use ibeir reason—no matter ' dim, nnd wisllngt ion perlaps lo try the ' hmllh
kirnnii Imve of nntiir .• as deve-oped in tninlo, lio '.; cu-lomer, ele., of the llalini-e fem, but if we dad ; tbe times. Hence private circles are Denig
being organ-.
of line Invalid, . hald. to ler: “ My dmngdlgi. I •
will tai- as a ii.olei -tii-. great Ian of rarr-v and dad no In-ler we should long since have been i izcd tbrouglomt. tbe .city for developing timse how diametrically they might be opposed lo bls
Imve not lie g-ftTh miracles." Bnt be immedi’ cff.-i-t 'te|.s in. mid Io- nnlst perforce yield to It, 11 obliged tpAiispcnd openairon'.
,
: phenomena. They are necessarily In general se views—rather than those who were habituated mte-v added, “ Pni -your trnsi In Cod, fon nothing
jirst ns'Ui. - Iu as f In- liu^d'darod io lutrlllge ' lin; i
It - gives - us plrasiire to dear that Mr - Bunns cret societies, and of a select character, for expe to take” everything on faith. In order lo study Is Impossible lo bls mency.”
cumin of u’l.ir itailon, or Hint otin-n wlrii'li suy- I will deeeahten “ attend raider to llu- diffusion of rience
........ ......................................
...______
shows that a very
slight disturbing Influ tire delleate feld flower, we ' must, go where Il
^^•^•1, ns the religions indies, and gspgelallv
. tiriil trie will Innii.
........
. ..........wltli
.
,...■ ,
.......... The harmoni grew, there we could ‘see for ourselves lire sym tlm niece of tie lloly Fmttmn| besought dim tial
| Bngli'li litcratuir.
*
In Arnerjca." .We are glad ence
Interferes
tie
process.
A' s-'>ii'.|uaIi-t^, ii I- a hael wdicd we hullv’ ne- to weieoiiii- io nun sdor,i-s anyldlng that Is good ; ous conditions must...
.
.tie very carefully metry of Its proportions, lire delicacy of its' col be llmsef would deign to commend ilie slCk pentherefore
c-’girlla• Hod tii.. Invi'IMc hrll-nbl of - a man on an tirr'iu' is In this great eeuatny plenty of room chosen, nnd discordant elements if possible ex oring, eti^.; Imt If we endeavored to remove ihai
son to Cod, and to bless hen, lie Pope became foi
lir^iriulion mui work well and lr-eutrly for dim for all. - lud.... I- were bis statements as fr-mly eluded, 'otherwise the- ie-tt-t will he unsatisfac dower from Its -rooted place and convey Il to a,
and rt, but tlll•re I- a point wdich IIo-v cannoi ■ -gnounded ln;trutd as they bow ace unwarranted. tory. I Imve been told bv a very Intelligent different locality tbal anoiber ‘mind might also bg- - an Instant recollected -ill prayen, bis bands joined,
and Ids eyes caised to leaven ; tden addnessing
|.-■sui ,mi t lint - mioi. - s when- •-li|idiVilln -- tTiTO ,- by lie tarl'- l■'ln.r■-rrnilig oun efforts io pnevent.ibe member
ok-iiiix-i of
>>i one
•>n<- of
<>i these
uk -x circles
> K-.-- that
>■>■» tlu-ir
......success
.... ..... ciime conversant with iis beauties, it would wither
[-iil-e■cslly : oiir uf lie- iidlia.lial etidravors ii’ilrvliietlim of Lng'irsb irtru^alui^e Into Ihe ITiiied is grealest when no one but' tln> members of tire ' nnd fall to give sign nf that which made ii so ni- tire loyal|d. lie snld| ” My daugbien, imve- faith—
to lendel IOiii'•cIt worthy of the a's|salle■e. of Males, rvr' sdouid-ask no lllllne' us•'tui ai-y than elrr'lc knows tlm time or place where It meets ; , tractive In its original heme- So of lire thoughts ihai hartl wllci moves mom^^nin.s.”
lie several limes nepented tie same wolds to
the ■mig.-iie |i"s->. aid il'O 'l-oks |o eoo.o■ralc Me Burns to alii in Ide work of sued exeiuslun, tin> nbviims inference bring that tin- psychologic ; breathed to us from sp'rlt-llfe ; coming from one
, With tlo- III. call in'- hope lo "oik out lie p-mj-cts i satisfied u-i We lice tbal no business man could de intliretme of those at - a distance, will their minds j mind In Hint world to another In tills for ibe dec, nnd, laving nsked len name, Ire look oeeat
ie d. - sires lo colllb.lss. 'If In- doe.' not dn ill Ii - found to long submit io Ids pecullac waysof' Inuf- i; fixed on the meeting, is su'flcieni to dlst^i^act tbe .purpose of being imusm'lted to a third, how slon fcom ii to Insist anew on faltl. “St. Julia,”
lie, said,- -“ gave her lrhg for Jesus OlriisL nnd sde
can t.. out "oik ila^^i- pio] -.•-. oi the maieiial trr.' and I lull t lll•i■ehore Ire would have- but poor nmutorializilit| o|n'rallont. so subtle is tiis process, much of. lio
* power was •l^^^t, how far the, Ian
*
. plan-'. In- IIIII-.I ina-ay tin' I.lame eitier ip-.n iis ' sueeesV - in bls efforts to advance the inieresls of ' What senins curious abmrt lire development of lire | giv|ge of |he jecepilve .soul in morlai^ fell slmrl i proved bv hen martyrdom bow ardeni was dec - .
ilie"' glories haltlll” Having -then tnken tie ring nf tire nespiiit nr.-iids- o’ li'i dlotln-r cpir'rii|dl't- if Ii-' wdutevu- e class of lilcraiure de might deslee io - ' pbemimrnii, Is that so many imlepemdojit eireies ! of” biIng
’ ' able
’' ‘to' convey
......... - ‘lo "Ils rfellows
".... ”
fmls imiieiii.r-r-y lo iiiiig forii lie ..iiils In- -olgs■ lu'iiefUi. - Hut II is imt frue tlmt wr- hav ■ opposed should imve convened about tin; same time un ! of tire hnsprratlt>n wllci came lo Il -sgekrog ' nn I liglons profession which lie Invalid woce on den
left band, lire - Holy Faller blessed ii, and made
■ so - iiii'ii I.- -o'-i'eri|l--i.
.
. 'the Introduction of English Spiritual! .tie
" literil— , known to one another. It- proves there must be - i nv'-iue of gxpnesslool Tills slouid u-wivs lie
Wild -tl.l - -e siii.m- pts-is p.ri iiii.e,- nf i-i-.sir<‘ to' lure irdii ilie I’niied States. On tiu- er - virany
wr- ,, eoneeri of action by some invisible process, anil boige in mind while studying lire nevelmlions lien place Il on the finger of lei nigdt- land. ” Al
I
i
that verv Instant,” tie Itev. Motlmc Julia astgntS|
lay i. - loi - on i - r.-ai l.-r s in Er in -a nil a piilii vie uv of .........
............
.........................
iiow say,
and.....................
have even 'irld
: Br■elln-e liins, (or |i from lire peculiar clreum.stance.s Il is presumable given- tirowgi spirit media.
“ I1 felt life return too tie pinalyzed part| nnd ide
lie i.ii’ts c .rg--Trdrt' lio- lec.-it aclioi of ,I. any oiler Et;glistl pulli'ber,) give uytlie works , tlml- ii must ire for some object of imperlanecTie speaker held tial a belief in in lmmontal blood
resumed iis elnenlmtioo' ibronghoui lire en
iliiis. ..| I.oiiiIi'si. In ide I”in- of io paper, ‘fin. - I of all who In lirrat Britain aie lllme.sl-y emlrav- I| Some nf oun best mediums are now receiving life wns to Ire found embodied in mil cellglows
W-cligrrr and -lariucak, foi I lee - :i I-I, Is?,'., me wring fo spread flic ligtit, and you will find flrnt tests that will convince tie most skeptical and systems, whettmi of’Hebca'c, C'.binese, Pecslan, tire arm.”
Tde Pope then lade ler mike ilie- sign of lhe
find an aiii.- I.- hdlci airaigiis io — al dci'i so far Amerlcan .spiritualists—ourselves included—will cOnfound nlike the atdeisi nnd tin-' orthodox on any othec origin, and was hwrt|gn to ire traced
us tlie. -r. adns ol that j.-iirnal me eotreerm"l?-hql iuipu-e no Imrrier.................................................................| Chrlstlaii. Several Of them .will soon -he suf'-, In lie aspirations' and longingso>f tie wlldesi and cross; hwl as Instinctively, and by tie force of
_ the eoui-.- pm - -i.'d In n- In dc."Iiiing in io|<l-fnlAgain : Mr. Horns simply make's an erroneous clenlly developed ' to ' exhibit - mateniallzalion In most wncwilwned tnlbes of men, on whom' tlie Imblt, sire wis about- lo make'.it with tie left
" tli.-i Iniii'in-I ii hi ' wiili dim a- an rigent for lie financial statement when lie says :
II public.light of clvlliznilon Imd noi yet dmwned ; In lire band, “No, no, noi like ibat!” said tde moly
,
.
.....
Fallen; “tie sign of tie cross must de mnee
obtiiiiiiiie'of "irti-eribei" f.-r-tin- l-mgm‘rot Light.
^CnliM . Hi-'lr ll:il•'• oih'm'l-sri ot InisIneHA fm l-i••vr• 7- Tire socielrc.s. though a -little dull, are showing case of ilie latten inees It could ' noi be- claimed
Iil-i-^•\p>•u|^•«ltil|irlViIiUi'iit • steady progress and ua^llggiag zeal in tire enuse. tlml lie idea of Immortality wns an outgrowth of will -tie nlglrt land—ibe Cntbplic sigo■-oh the
B.- lore - !|irl•a1|-l -ng .to r eiovw ‘ m artii-lc- lmw Mi\.”jii| itiiiild'T fur e*».
the
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tlM
’
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fot
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ever, w.-'d. - 'ire -to -nv tdat, fon ibe man, Mr. u
Tlmre was - n largo meeHng disi Sunday nt lire ilie clviliziig process—indeed ii wns n faci patent cross.’” And, in faci, lie Reveneni M<dlier Julia
h- r>'»pi(r«•<! lillwrrtlr rn'-; wht’r»
*;u tti'•v sti-v v-vi' iii''
linno, iii' -ecllri•■n. lhe ptli'l>la>l<>uiw. tde 'plrit- ] Ih<l
Hi |ft-litlli'UN ;in I-ii'V Uin'iVvo ldhrnn 'It'cv aiV worthy Harvard-Booms, wdich was addressed by several to mil Hut too ofteni tie educated man - sought to wns able to sign bersidlf-witb tire nigiri land, al- sill- iesltmllog. and will - some dlhicullvnalistie- ediion, we edori'b only tde itui't'kindiy ' M <■'1'1-11; I .tii iw(, li t|»v-r fiimriUli'fi.”
I sneakers'' Dn. Hu'me, Judge Cuivee, Mr. Wolf, throw iis hifiuence Into lie opposite side of tie tiowgb
Al t.lw bidding of -tire Iloly Fallen she mane
__ _ feel -ng', and would de lio- Iii'i lo speak dl'paing- -; If Im would look more fully Into the matter du Miss Dumas, Mr. Lung, and oilers, addressed tire scale, Ineffectually iowgyen. Tie Splnllwmlist
iln’lu oi ii -s wnuk - Tie -mid.no I'rrni isentireJit , would perceive that being in our debt,'wlmt. we mi-diag. Next Sunday Mr. Lang wlll reiale dis migit turn On modern Cirlstimns and apply to a .second sign of lie cnoss, nnd tbls lime without
witi Mr lluiii', fZ<s fin.incoc. As. tial iU of a ......... veil from him veiv properly went toward experience of materializations In ibe developing them wiiir jnsilee tie charge of being lenetlcal to ilie smallest iesltatUon and in n pecheet menoeCl
> ja-eiiliarIy anmmatIrin’ cl.un' - ler. and is i|r-|e■i-■d fin- gxtlngulsdmeot- of ide ba-mnee due us—since circle of wdich Ire Ims been a - member - fon ,some tie tciill wllci they so often applied to dim, but Sie was cnned. On ler cetnrn to tbe Villa Siivio
ovei a loin.' pouid of nine, we feel that, Iii Jnstiee i It is considered In lie moneliicy world a veny„ iio- time.
neason wns b^^^ter tirmn eenunclmilon. Tie posi- sie was aide to write on lie same enysa long let'

//'fpi lustrum.
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to tie Holy Fatbec, nnd Hie wrote
Tie meetings of tire Progressive Spirituaiists tire evidence of iummn Immoniniliy belonged ler of iianks
tie veny hand wllci- shortly liefone -was
are well-.siu^^aUned. Mrs. Bulieiin aniU Professor alone to Spiritwmlism, while lire probable ovl- Il'witi
pnnalvzed.
Tire
cure Us' complete.' Tire- fittgec
H'ittau are giving tils society very Intenestlng Or dim.a'i^anm ldtuepr-y'n>plnatedtgtiS0UiT'llguIUyy |! nulls
. -c natwia
nw--s )lmve
mve necovened
cemiwced iio
lin.-n
natwia -- ernor,
color, mrn>
and tt®
tl®
I, leelures liis montd. Tire leetune Of Profession .ofmtlgnU'aOSbaOhleaSnl|.pI|m 0,gle|aetct- wcal-ss of h" dwnss eh,tbg.^^ nK•glS.allo nails Imve nesumed their
lditlnnon Sundny nigii last' wns n very happy
.
I effort, and drew a large audieaee. Tie 'subject childnen and answered tiem mccOndlng to tieir | owrmal.pwsltiwnwas Speculative Liniaties.” lie bandied It in need-; was mmn|- lire crowning glony of iie'l'fe '
a very original and interesting style. He was tint now Is, to be mloin'umtn.sweced, nnd Hint Ill ' 'iTHE SPIRI TS’ BO AJT;
niiTtieuliirly severe .on the brokers of Wall street. tire lilglrest demand wllci he crm'd put. forti? , 1
He describ’ed the ruinous teiideucv ’of the speeu- Tie Inst'iict of tie horse, for insiance, is far is it ■
. lutive spirit in dr'vlig,so many thousands from went, neadlied owl In tire direction of ilie ceason
CONTAINING
, ...
i' tlie field of ’. honest
Iiidintnv,
and
showed
that if, of mtn—ns proved by. tie siimilitnity of - notion in
» <
.
.»•»
.
.. * , • t. .. __i__
eveny niiii capable
of» work'liig
would
laboc only boil wien wrought "upon - by lunger on ti'nst—
' tiiee lowcs n eay, tire fi'uiis of ilein- industry ni'd on a . pimne .analogous lo It. Carrying ills
ON
'
would supply everybody will mlm'mianeg of food ftct to its leg'l'mitte coic-ws■|eO|■|f 'nalwre nn. and clothing, nnd wimi'i'aini misery would lie sweneil ilie man ns tie horse upon tie plane of
' In tie opltilllo' pniriuiapd of ideariicle lo wdicd of n<utlln.” We liig^^eoniv lo ask in tlis (■omiee' I lotally unknown. Tii' nnlvensai desine to live by' physical demands, wiy wis It not probable tbal THE IMMORTALITY 0< TnE SO UL: THE
| tirmi rSiiiee when Inis n rli-site to d's'-marge tlie | one’s “ wils” Instead of honestlabon, lie .said was sie would do likewise if mail’s desire neacbed
We reh>-n.' Mr Iiiiri.s — .ays :
'
NATURE <E SPHtlTS AND THEIR
''g -Sis, I
A II . 1’. |i'i''iiMi' - is df iii llur'itr if . diilies of nll•l'lcIiilIIi>yJihg will probliy and honon’.
RELATIONS■ WITH MEN: THE
' l.ikliI - I.t f ” i. i I-- u iu I Iuii s - - - - -cj If... | - III -Ills <'.>Dh T) , —lo pay lo all ileir 'ewe;mm - jo exact (lie same , one of lie gneale.st- .cause.s of tire poverty of ilic townnd sp'i't, toward continuity of life, n - fact.
MORAL ■ LAW: ■ THE PRESENT
times- :Ii- was a morbid aciioii -of tie brain, that i. wllci
...........................
wns kiiind to be existent In eveny nation,
■
II- k I 0* > ii III '■■ ■ -I U .Illi .iii.- I. j-: > "fi- < i i i <4 . ;u- .Mt . Biiriis
LIFE THE FUTURE LIFE:AND THE
■ .ti' i -'It fi i'-D- . I <i;n‘ • in in urculn -been iwied to' be dis'iepiimbie.. io tie i wns- fast le-cimliig eii-agiotis, and was likely |o tnibe and tongue.
da- iii'i |i i v- ill p '.f l
■ __ ! . i». >l li. !..s U.,.11 .I I.st'. I - I .e'l r \ J | .1' -.k-1.-1, in Mi l- Ilfh" Spir'linti'sls, ogiii lie least inimlcml to SplrllmiDESTINYOK THE HUMAN RACE,
Numerous
Tnstances nmgng
tie btblis. ........
nnd cisprove fatal to t|e nmlioga- life. Tde mode of | N
..... ...............................
...„...............
.
t.-l
llPIlk hl -i.lll v, HI'! Mhssf s.
~
w'I lop•' l‘ lin. li. •• I-. ii
I — ' l iii' pwhiisdens alike (if tie Y.iglis,i ','trnving and selling sleeks without nny money toms, tire saCred-writings and traditions of lie ACCORDING TO THE TFACHINGS OF
•
-i •; i“t: I" lii - foi Un ■.( ,rri-“S os’, I ism
i '..my .VIIr • u. ■ 1'. h n
os a Ira n ■ >1- . i ,.-'Is.„.....
J Ii ‘ i i-»-ii- ' II sl.rUri di r -n- ................
It ilill'‘ n I iUd . Amerlenn spintiral
,
papers anil imigrizioes ,, cdmng'ng bwnds,-|ie iegaieee as nn 'riat'rona1 pro | various nations, were cited by ' ilie spenker- in SPIRITS OF HIG.H DEGREE, TRANS
I|f I.U;11' 1 i|.ri
.......... .. u BI 1 mi. Iral n 1 net-ur pi11'1
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MITTED TH ROUGH VARIOUS -eg•■eding, nnd looked upon tjie method of dotOg proof
.......' tbit *tie
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immontmlily- on ibo
Tio-tacts aie these: Sine.- Is-lr - al -which dale , atts-iii'll' "-'...
|o tie
t|e derianes
,llriltnds of
of biisim'ss
'bU'|gcss—Involving
lii.o'-<igg , bws'ness 'n the sbiek exchange as an exllillloi’ jigrtef mankind was- ntiwimi, 'otw'llyg;iostlocl’iutlo lo
MEDIUMS,...............
— lie luv'iiiie a cwtioinei of out's, Mi. Ilmnc las I| -o
lost
if •
Cos
woici
eiy--loss
o.ss of
of hwods
—- | of- t-re,Str■ring••sl spiiptoms of lunuey.' lie drew ive; people did not' 'remci owl after 'ibat which
.'' ui
o'IIW
oi1 |S.s upil
w|,ii tiiiiitml
wl-rwmtllv
l><o<l.t—
C^I^L^.HCTED-AND EET IN ODDER.
’ been — most -if' lie time—in out' debt, for a cone I■ 1is 'a•• eitrrliiml
"■ ■' -point of spiriliial lmtoli-ment
......... wllci | aimrrow'ng p'clure of .he-sufier'ngs entaBed on they did noi desine, and ibenefore the desire
BY ALLAN.EARDEC. '
sideuaidi- iriii ount, and lie only way we eowid | makes its possessor a .Srnrltllali^t indeed ! Judged a la rge portion of the peophi, ‘leCause'-certain ploved lint immortality was a' fact ,'u and of
obla.in a soitiement was, when tn' forwarded a | Iv hii In - -uitl<>tl of t-oii'i'iiil'siii, Mn. Burns. is ‘, spectibitive liiimtics in 'elhe^
Trmnslmted from lie ' Freocl| fiom .the Hundred and
nl
*
walks of life, man’s nmlwire.
..
.
draii tor I k'-’t'o pa”s a |nuli<o- of ilm amouit , (biiibtir-ss a irrmitiiiny' of lie liist miignllude In Twentieth Tiowseod.
,
from tlie Wan street bnoker,to tlie member of Hie
Theodore Packec ltd said - tie bwdilv senses '
of idai diall io tie ej'-dit. of tie old meeeuot. and ' Ibis regard, and eirn prolimlily look down from Ills
crooked wWskey ring, were not provideil with Implied tieir ollied ; -so tde spin'lifml senses, de
BY ANNA 1IIlAUEWEIlIll
' S'IhI dim tin' lalain'c in ltie looks lie ordered. [ ■sereie leigil will supreme eisdnin upon those sur|ni-r-‘ asv|ums wliene they wou-e de neneeree monstrated by c1tlrveymocg, etc., lo be ces'denl
On 'ide t -! li of Aiigii'i Iasi, niler we had re- ' lower “Spiritualists oi m pohili-nl, Pharisaical or iirrmeiluws to lieln pool; iand-wonklng fellow in mtn, Implied tdeir ehrect. nml were pnopbec'es The Work contains a fino stoel-^i^lale poi^i^rmli of lhe
Author.
.
,
pcmtcd-v writ--vi io dim bmii tailed of netting m>•res•mti■.v..lyppt” about which lie talks so ' glibly, I
any smtr^ml'■tiulr. and monoyed wild- years of and whom be so stigmatizes because tiey nefuse | eo-itwres. Tie 'lectune wns fretim'niry iriter- of in endless life yel in store fon duman'ty. Tire
i wpfed by ' liearty appiawse. He will lecture next vmr'ows seed-gecms of enntli ailm'ned theln fnwiTils book—perilled fcom diipiicitle English stereotype
iwimble u 'th -Ml. I'rinns, we addressed an episi’e. to neglect lie eoiiirimest menus of self’ilefence'
aml wiili-d wu ncw .u-i-g I” sell nl a much less late
lion nni nipened, hwl man neVec n'pened on ti- p-ilti-Sl
, to dim, wtncein (ye eneio-ed a list of tie-looks In bwsiness. Wdateven “-en|ggcv ” lie Iras ex- Sunday evening on the “ Lunatics of "Fashion.”
limn the l.oiiiiiin edl-UiO-c|s sent out us a'’<urip.niluw-.yo1—.....
Anotlierof
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work
eevelom
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lie
hwllness
of
dis
capabilities
on
ills
uuiicl” lbw Book on Mkiucms, lylln'mute 11.1101, -nndnl•ee.|v'ld Ii-iii him dm iie tie' year past, add I perri-ieed at ' tlie lands of Ligiisi ” men of -nisi- ing tie splnltual pl•>Oolnleoa. is lie ' "Theosoplilc
planet.; wns lien 11', ide ilgiest type of ex'sl—- (oc tills pulpose Ih pi'iiled "ii.m s-lofhln style of umpe'i, and
wdicd we were iV.Vigerl to ciedii In blank, as |e , ness wio are in - no way coinected witlr Spiritual
diiiditig. ott., mil form will! the prer'-einig ynfanMl
lSwelgy,” of w|ici tde nnbile lave noi yel lencn- cnee on etnli| tie only fallure-in He siupen- InAl
htlb'd loutnid rn any IUII, asked dim - lo Inform | ism ”—imd
................................................
mn iowc when many skeplles, icained lit lie need oi
foi wllci tliere must................................
de some neitson ed mUcb,' except tie fact of iis existence, aml dows cimln - of Naiune’s gcnni process o' ieyelop- text
books fuc mid In - sgalgdlng-owl knowie-dge gol'gol‘nlng
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